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MATTERS OF MOMENT
ANYONE who has had to rely on United ‘trivialities in Rhodesia have .been. On Friday 

Kingdom newspaper for information the Scotsman jgave *e first four columns ^n 
about Southern Rhodesia tiuring the past its front page to a large_photograph of fee 

have derived the unwarranted . leader of the Caretaker Council and a stoiy 
impression feat the entitled ' Mr. Nkomo and Aides Banish^ . 

Hysteria About situation has become Next day the Daily Telegraph used fer^ 
S<mthem Rhodesia, desperate because a columns on ite first page for a

new and intolerant - Southern Rhodesia with an illustration 
Government, doomed to early extinction, ^^^oks two .of the columns of a 
has unfairly removed from his usual haunts aiy photograph of the amst of an Afncan 
to a distant and unhealthy area the’undis- demonstrator The Sunday Express r^ 
puted leader of the African masses. Even acro^ the '^^ole of its front pa§e fee cap 
Limally sober publications, and fee radio [ion Terror As Women ^op wfe fee sub^ 
and television channels’of course, have heading Gang -Af^ans Pounce on 
shown inexcusable lack of balance in their Whites Sunday
descriptions of events. Mr., Nkomo, upon graph, and Observer all 
whom a restriction order has been served, p three-column heacb, first riding Wave 
not the acknowledged African leader; he is of Violence Shak^ ^ ^ 
the president ofone of two bitterly antago- Police Seize 239 , fee second Afr^^ J^at 
nistic nationalist parties, whose feuding has Up mite- Women in Southern 
expressed itself in violence so ceaseless and Big Store Attack ’
senous feat they have been publicly im- "Africans Pummel mite Rhodesian Shop- 
plored by African leaders elsewhere to epd pers”. 
their “war”. The Southern Rhodesian,
authorities would have been justified months
go in taking fee action which they preferred Such is fee clinjge in which Southern 

to postpone in fee ever fainter hope feat Rhodesian affairs are being treated — partly 
moderation would eventually defeat ex- because some messages telegraphM from 
tremism. The reward for their tolerance is Salisbury have been lar froni helpful to a 
to be disgracefully portrayed as rash and country which, facing a
ruthless ‘"ultras” meriting fee scorn and Mixing Fact major crisis, would have 
justifying fee pressure of the rest of the pinion. been better serv^ by leK
world. excitable reporting, and,

• * , * in particular, by adherence to th* sound pre-
Tncredible though it may appear, greater cept feat fact ^d ccOTment sh^ld be kept 

-rominence has &en given by fee British ^parate and distinct.
_'ress to fee ephemeral happenings m day s ]oumahsm they are so mixed feat fee 
Soufeem Rhodesia in fee last few days than reader is often unable to

’ to fee immensely more hard faCt ends and assumption or bias be
Much Ado About important e v e n t s in gins. Though many B^ntish
Very Little. East* Africa m Jan- were similarly disfigured when fee dwtrac

uary, when Zanzibar tion of fee Central Afncan Federation wa.
was seized by Communist-inspired revolu- being engineered. Southern Khod«ia had 
tionaries and all fee East African armies P''eviouslv been so g^erally. emphatic
mutinied. Yet those mcmentous occurrences, ally and unfairly condenmed f®*'
permanent in their effects, were not sympathetic reference this month there must
^splashed” by the Press as the comparative have been scores which were harsh, misleacl

week must

#

4
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and Tanganyika, outrageous intimi^tion m 
Nyasaland, wholesale murder in Rw^^, 
chaos throughout the Congo, the e^ncbon 
of liberty in Ghana, assaMinahons elsewhere

The sense of discipline having sufi.^ L .
attrition in Britain, u® nrematurelv withdrawn. Africans, ac-assume that Southern Rhod^ia should show ^een prematu ^y the tribal
similar slackness - and they have the <:“stomed to ^ct

shameful excuse that system, appreci^e nm govei ^
As Rhodesians the gross^ breaches pi^ ro.^^ W^h-point. aiid, ̂
s» Thel, P«*knn of Uw we« ^ J^^'T^diatelv con»jlS_ft^

die United Kingdom Goven,n.en.t in the j"in' a
African territories under its jurisdiction, indemnity. Kesponsioie ig
When Rhodesians s u r v e y independent ^^^t^arion should haVe under-

P«#S"i3Te:f
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ing in one way or another, and far more 
prominently presented.

,r

no

Notes By The Way

em black African Sfales whi^cons*ut& propagated for years, h was. of course, because La*»“r
tiion for African Unity are who'^rtedly supported non-Tory MaarnUamsm tto
yefcion and simulate satolage >" Southern Rh^^^ STc^rvaiive Krty could betray British Afna 
which may « ^ tminmum opyskion in
outrages planned by the so-j^lerf Africa the Macm^n Government was obsessed wRh
Coffliniaee and commrC^ by its fan^l /i^om certainly not with the practical art of govenp
fighters’. When the m« ^d^- Thomeyoroft sbtkdd weU know, for he
S "mTtS- ^leSrSrSLr^pS. was a party to the.disregard principle.
That last word was unfortunately printed as up . T.l—mh-

Che caU will not be made in vain . The good-humoured, determined mm ^ is
showed, however that the reference was to the need convinced thait the only pra<*cal pohey for ^Coi^
for a Nai^l Government, in which we hopfe and ex- is one based on ®
peot that the best men. vrithout regard to party, could in which whte bbek ^rk toget^. He ‘S, I 
bTinduced to serve a middle-of^-Kiad policy. believe, capable of ^ing his ovm wsth of ^

African political leaders whom I know. It a tragic 
Mat Concerndd Wft/i Theories that his own country should be deprived of 1m^

Nearly all politicians have converaently selective ship which he could, cef^y give, and tto 1«
Thai fact has hw emphasized once more be the target of so many pohtacians elsewhere in Afira 

hv die statemem in Abci^OT of^^. Thorneycroft. primarily b^use he has had courage to stand for 
nf IVfpTife That “we Tories are concerned, mukti-raoiabsm ^d against_^dangeroudy ampctoioos 
thcorier' blit with 1h- pnirtTiral art of irovern- Africanization. Since Mr. Tshonrrbe wrthdrew from 

ha^ b^n raS.^^^ the the Katanga scene because the Governments^
'”®'rtif!i1”airt of aovemmenl" Certainly not in British Britain. Belgium, and .the United Slates had guaranteed 
ffi^uTng th^ four disastrous MacmiUan-Macleod U Thant Han. it is surpming. but hj^ly » tas

m Tory hierarchy then ignored the advice of credit, that he riiould show no toemess. Many ,<rf ite 
rXndal rivil rervants who had spent the best years men prominent in African politics have a very la^
Srih^ U^ practising the art of government for the chip on tte shoulder. So far as 1 oouW )udge. Mr.
tyneftt of Africans; their recommendations were to Tshombe has none.
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,srrss'.,r'S!rrrss p-«
too conservative an estinrate. Another friend, one^with dared m the Sperto/^, ,'!l®J*®*^***;
many contacts in die island, regards 1.000 as a gross political Me is full of ■ HB.tom
unde^r-estimatt; bis guess is that perhap 5.^ '^re kil- nial Office tnark^ from 
led in cold Iblood by armed thugs, who. though norm- tragedy, tragedy for Africa mi p^i^lar I i^un 
ISly iiiSor the coimnand of Che fanatical Okello. were mcident of light rehef. no com^y 
ffenerallv obcdicnl only to .their own blood-thirstiness except his own conwc assumption that he w^ a better 

S^^ii^aXle o7die^ elemerns among them, judge^of Africa's needs than expem 
The most farcical figure which I have seen isithat offi- in his own Departm^t. who had »ven ^ 
ci^y^^Ty the new Zanzibar Government, which ’ of their Uves to '^n^. of wh.^ he ha^ 
apparently ho^s that somebody somewhere may be- knowledge when he ^gan^s
lieve its soleim assurance that there were,only 17 Had Mr. Madeod shown the
people (of unspecified race) killed and 330 injured, himself less seriously ^d iMoh, beter men more
^dlo’s own fiaure of deaths is well over 10,000. seriously, the policies which he enuncaat^ arai pes-
Sewral NKnisters^dn the Tanganyika Government have sed so recklessly would not have been such calamitous 
said that there were 17 deaths in Dar es Salaam when failures, 
the troops mutinied there. Can Zanzibar’s selertion of 
the same figure be due to a wish to create the impres- 
sion that it was no more dangerous a place in January r 
than the Haven of Peace across the water ?

y

.. ♦

:■ -i' How TIMES change! During the world slump of the 
ithirCies a friend of mine with a plantation in the coital 
area of Tanganyika who had on his estate a wnsider-

Ugalizlng Illegality ^or'ni^l9f4HTTOr'^k^^^to^make mquiri«^
The Kenya News Agency, a Government oigamza- London about the price which he might exp^ ji he 

tion, has announced that Mr. J. Angaine, Mmister tor (.foppej and shipped the cotton-Uke fruit of the trees. 
tTinH and Settlement, told settlement officm on the Holiody seemed at all interested. Then I found a frozim- 
Kinangop that “people who are squatting on fatms must individual who announced that he wo^ t^
be provided with plots at once in order to eaw the ^ chance " and pay a penny a pound c i.f. tor goM 
problem of illegal squatting”. In other woi*. he ^nerchantable quality”.. Now top grade Tariganyito 
^ered them to grant land to Africans whose only Utle jj j sge, quoted in the market at about 13d.. with
to it was that they had already trespassed and, because 2 at lOJd.; and demand is described as brisk. Hav-
of their large numbers, had frightened Ministers into passed from this disturbed world, my friend can-
acquiescence in mass squatting. Indeed, the of^ial .benefit ibelatedly from this thicteenfold increase in
statement records tlrat there are some 14,^ illegal value, 
squatters in Nyandarua districi atone. How many
scores of thousands now impede normal work m what Already ■

CommSHn

?n;^^Hv whm the Minister instruoted officials to the last war<Brtom has provided «9^. ™ 
^^tod’^to trespassers he greatly eotceeded his loans to Kenya. Uganda. Tanganyiteato ^z^.

for such aUocaiions do not lie wifth the and that Kenya has ra»ived atoost haflf <rf that 
rnve™i’ent of Kenya but with the regional adminis- sum. Publicists in this^jj^ other countries,

Wa« tii^mrhmamqui ddiberately made in many nationalist pobticaans in ^«ca, neverihelMsOT-

>1--’ =,;ysr'L‘"SC4.
the pro<3«iat ohaiges of lack of good witl aie wnhout 

Law and Dhorder foundation. His reference; being to
Mr Mainza Chona. Minister of Justice m Nor- jj.K. Government sources, excluded private investment 

them Rhodesia, is officially stated to have said at a ^vhich has run into many millions of pounds.
Law Society dinner in Lusaka:’ “ Now that indcpeto-
ence is assured there is no longer any ^son^y t^ VVhy Wbt Wheat 2 -
common man of the Why have farmers in Southern Rhodesia been so

Africans had f ̂ ^^jiTtider nSly £^. on imports of thV grain? Their reluctance

grant of some of those who do grow w^have
subversion and “^od produ^ the excellent return of more than 20 bags tothat prmaple-^o s^ an extern that at one ^n<M o considered wrong, for.
more than 2.000 of its tocmbera were in jail on ■ Agricultural Production Committee has recently
M‘^7pi«7s!^'dis^nJ?i£^^s^^^ hTSltlir^ ^id'”an>!^herin‘’ffie wor'ld’'’Ytt to

so many Burcpfcans are trying to forgot such were planted to wheat.

.i
<■

il
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for Southern Rhodesia Unless Independent
Prime Minisler WUI Negoliste “ BbIU Biller End ”

656

No Future

SOUTHERN srK

going aX Xlxe i«iependence q^- would a^be invit«l if he did not rece.ve an .nv.ta-
tSon^ a buU ax a gate and suddei^y run ^'“fir^R^Twelensky, interviewed for Rhodesian T**-
dne momkg. If the xiffle “-“^^when tte o^ vision aid he felt strongly that Southern Rhodesia

Taf en“l'^ ^o attend. B^^in could at least give the

ff.
longer deserve to to be any but tp tell Parliament that there could ^
pendence. I do not think there os goong to / nevO^ons becaua Britain’s terms woe et^vagant.

lu n~.nn„P H^Lted some British Mjmstiiri.bm *’t^
No Deadline _ j trust and stdl dont .

Earlier Mr Smto NationalW A'gHntors Resected
Tn^o“ d a unilater^ Nko^. ^der. of tte Peo^s ^

^laiation of independence were made, for she would Cotmod. has ^ j_ Oje
to* to^reputatior^ an mtemational linker. Hd lOO-acre GonakudzSng^
derfed that'^is High Commissionor in London had jEgtnct near tite
trfdWm such was Stain’s intention^ ; , josiah Chinamano. one of 1^

“ such action would bring Bi^ Mrs. Rose Oiinaniano. and Mr
disrate in the eyes of the fin^oial world t^ tt .. for ettem^ affairs of the party, have
would lead peoflte to wonder whether they could safely aniifarly xestnded. rrf law and
WvetS^a^ti in London”. ' , . Mr. Clifford Dupont, the Mtiuster of ^w^

Bn^ would suffer if Southern Rhodesa moi^ issued ^ fo^owung Staten^I
Hts elsewhere; moreover. British as^ m the repeattxlly issued warnings to tho» who seek to t^te

be frozen, and Southern Rhodesia might ^ Afri^ S
*®^iSi^‘l'^ed as to the legality or ^\nd hT^Sie ratal
untoetal declaration of independeiu*. Negotiations ^u,ber of PO»icaIly faspir^ mad^^^

“NotinMyUfetime” - «, crisis^Mr. Nkomo has not heed^ my waraimgs.
a . 11 uz u On the contrary, he and some of his suppofters are.that in my hf^e v^-?^e dmn^rali^ maiked dt«ree of determin^ and

he agreed, should be about another 30 5^^ ,, . initiative in orgaftizdng events from which widespread
Afrilins wiU be 'Snee has tSSS. and the Goyerament has kno^
take over. Bringmg <t!he Afrdc^s m is a ig^jpe than further planS are afoot -to wer^ ^
cess, keeping pace shown incidence of intimidaidon and violence, and thus dtSr

. S h. ffiat’s-*^ .rf sharmg. 1^7 h^^^ die economic and so^ We of this couh^.
that if these people take over oMtinue to receive appealPfrom all sections at
end of partnership. U we ^ i^rfailed^n^^ community, inolutfing £w-abiding Africans, to put a.
majority in this county we ^ hav^a^m^ stop to tWs lawlessness.

. poicy of trying to make a “Restriction orders will not be limited lo the
' tn the north surely prove this conchis y«j^ .. _ if I find k neceasary for the puipose of maint^m^

BT’- AWcan goyemmeht” he meant “Afnc^
naS^^ elpbined. Assumption of power hy on the orgmriiation of tb« oampesgn of «t«dd.«oa 

wWy^hK G.^
meot and H.M. Goyemment 
not approye of Ae issue b^^raised at ^ 
wealth Prime Ministers’ Oonfcienoe. L^ * 
crt^iied that Mr. Smith would ask to be anvtted to that

were

I
ibe

Three Attempt *« Stage Geneiat Strikre

J!u2;;aa's™“ r..S£s »
ttrikes. There had been school walk-^ and ^
imhvMiial stores in the African townships, alt enfonxd y ,

""u"'tad been quUo obvious •iSTSuSton
»US formed that such i^mn wouW ™
w«s under control. “ Compared ps^ ofAmero.
Europe and Africa, Southern Rhodesia at the moment h a 
comparatively peaceM apot ”. .

mSm wore out m force for the neat three days tn i™

'^'aS^fter a Cabinet meeting on Monday. Mr.

S’Si.'u^SS.S'i^T.SlSS
oSSerence. In the past we have been invited to attrad.

the break-up of the Federation ^uAem 
Rhodesia has assumed the rights and privileges of
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Afrkain quartora of Salisbury wd of civil*war iue« be averted .
windows, ftssaujtrag *^Si>page advertisements have been published in

Police used toar-gaa ar^ ?jw!iu iS) awroSn by the Rbodaian Front, compnsing ph^ra^hs
p^ them, and made 2*0 arrests, itjS and the text: “This is still our ^cy —no
African women who M demonstrated oirtside the BriU integration; no lowering of standards; no abdi^^n of
"1" a^re Africa. siS '-TSi
go^rt* Hortrpeaa woo^n aboppe^^w^H^^

stretSra^'^ w ,00 more "irte”u£lfd?TSiples Congreas has “'<* "™'
Bum and cars were a«oned agarn on Mo"da/^“^’^ M CHwte, prerideiK-general of .the party andagaa.!T=^'gaa

S^rS/ S&TuW toiSr^ majoritv mle in a pe^J^
hTcmW not see Mr. Smith lasting long as Prune

tirofT^c" Leaders Interviewed on. Television 
. Denial that SUnallon Is Explosive

te^a'^.is^nsibl^ to bis iSd^s THE " PANORAMA ' PROGRAMME of
^Sd^’tl^he,uic. on Monday included brief interviews wrllrNlrWn^n
Constatutton tmmediately, order hodv T^iehW lately Prime Minister of Southern Rhodesia. Mr.

Sovemment “ cemmk treason agarart the Grown Otherwise Welensky.
™'‘^^n",«^0atient but how long can our reason- Mr. Field rejected suggestions that Sobttera R^-

ablrSm*^* ^Ahi' provocailon of these. harsh, (jg^ja's internal situation was dangerous and Aat the
S^SSTh^ia^^^Shods? .Any “"i'Y toce'rf’^°<iisis°- "ew CJovemment would de^rt form 
indepehd^ wTiS bLw tl^ Unhed Nations which the party had been elected.

S!t« rss s ss!.r';.^;:
^^nJ%anda said afterwards in Zomba that he v^ld-advise 
M® Nkomo and Nya^^nd*o™hcm
SSd«ia*XSrM? declaie iude«n-mmmm
Monday.

shing »bop 
«»d«hlocfcs

smas
up

'’^Mr' Smith said that the Government would do no-

^"^Mr ^^unt^Sessed himself as 
independence as Britons had been^ ’'l!!!"® 
kirk. If that shoitld ii^olve expulsion from tte 
monwealth, it would not “matter a damn • «
a Commonwealth with Zanzibar and Ghana was not

^'Mr^^pont said that intelligence 
make pubKc indicated that there “
real outbreak if he had,not issued the

Mr. Nkomo. Most /^ns wanted a ces^tton 
of violence, and It was in^evr inte^ to stop a

was heading for an

M? 1^ »f the people. Negotisri^ ,0 it. but if liis country wan^ ht■Ji-'sss'jM r.r^.rrjT'^RrrM-.s •’.
Kenneth SkeHon, Anglican Bishop of Mata- know. I trope nOt.”

' JS
a stMwneirt^ng^e without the ea-

9a'’!!lS2!S^ irf^lK peoSm of the country and ’^ho^ pressed “JP®?* ^ promoting the common ^bod. On the, te»«»W« hope overthrow a
Sifllv^hied oould^justified eaccpl by'^sS:‘rrv;?fS“"“r;f •“

SI 7s

9

on

extended in Leopddvaie. No uidtcation of the penod of ex 
‘“^^"n^btAfrican worker a. Union Mh-i^insUlla.

tion if it complied.
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Southern Rhodesian Affairs
“Rebels,” and “Rieially Deaealed Earopeana”

ters which are the Prime Minister’s responsibility 
been made instead by his Cabinet colleagues. Hi 
Parliament listening to but without taking part in the debates 
on his country’s future independence. The general impression 
has been left that Mr. Field has slowly but surely been losing 

ih and Mr. W. J. Haiper.

U.K. Press Comment on
Refereaces to “Suicide Squad GoTeruaieBl”

have often 
e ■ has sat inThat the British Government should humour 

Southern Rhodesia’s new Prime Minister, moving 
slowly and carefully, has been suggested by The 
Economist, which wrote: —

“ The argumaiits in favour of a firm British stand 
now ale many. The ‘ yea' or ‘ nay ’ to rebellion has to 
be said before it happens. Soft though its first words 
are. Mr. Smith’s suicide squad could still, in desper- .. AbodMun Front has been et sotnc pains to make it • 
ation. stage a Boston ten party at any minute. clear that Mr. Field’s resignation has nothing to do with his

“ The main reason why this ' ultra ’ group, which does not country’s bid for inde[»ndence. The Party has Inferirf that 
represent the saner white elements, has come to power is tear; 'the change of leadership is the residt of drscrrntent at branch 
the real fear on the part of maiw — but not all — white level with' the overall impletion of p^rty policy. Whenever 
Southern Rhodesians that the blacfe will take over everything back-benchers have gone to inspect their grass-roots,
tomorrow, and rape their wives and usurp their bank balances, returned with reports of restive constituents, exaa^rated oial

"TTiat fear (of consequences which it is precisely the pur- the Government has not taken art^ the oowrtry
pose of sensible statesmanship, on both sides in Rhodesia as beyond the reach of interference by busyb^ics from London
well as in Britain, to exorcist will reach a crescendo on July or elsewhere. The party’s rural suppOrtcra have no coiK»^ion .
6 when Nyasaland become, independent; another dangerous of the intemational compU^ions which a unilateral declaim-. -
climax wiir come in the same month when the Heads of tion of independence would cf«te. _
African States meet m Cairo; a third when the Commonwealth “The Rhodesian Front is^hkcly to Ip*®
Prime Ministers challenge even the right of Southern‘Rhodesia moderates who votwi for Mr. Field m the Decernbci 1962
to be represented at the July Commonwealth Conference. If general decUon because he lent an air of inoderation and con-
the Britfeh opinion polls continue to point to a Labour victory serv^ive respectability to an otherwise unusual grouping ^

."iS'i.’S'S .■SS Mr
its fight vwng mlo precipitate action^—such as vfbuld force 
Whitehall’s hand — its days will be numbered.’’

’’ H.M. Government must serve public notice on potentral i-i —SStnmmr M™TJ*hort oPthTure rm*ill^‘ f"^ '^T^^ho’ISk^^le^^lrr^n Field 
(like freezing Salisbury’s sterling assets in London, o^onying m the war drey comfort from his mcomplirat^ de^on^to

'"“If m7 l^lrt!'wei?'t?*haul’up'’t“te rebel flag in Salisbury, are warm and ^ndly. BuL^cou^.
rel^b^.l ^M?, ts; ‘ne«SS

of the Rhodesian Front, are opposed to what would be an is m little danger of this. tmm
act of irebelKon, while the loyahyoCa tnajorhyof the members -On the previous page there was an articte HCOO 
of the RhodesUn armed forces, judiciary, and civil service Lusaka by Mr. Haity Franklin, saymg (in pilt): —
would probably be on the side of legitimacy and the oaths proton, pf Southern Rhodesia wBl not be
they have sworn. In this matter of uidependence (if not m the ,^wvl Then* cnukl be a Bood d^ of Wood-mauer of African advance) the British Government may hnd ^Od. 1 here » a g^_^ OTWOOT
its strongest weapon in the sensible if grudging support of 'tottUlg ’before it IS solvod, but dOit rf Dr. KsunOA nM 
many white Southern Rhodesians. his way.

“There is no cause to provoke-Mr. Smith: jus< to a^rn ..xhe Prime Minister of Northern Rhodesia will prove to bo 
him, categorically and unoquivocably, that rebellion is rebel- qj,^ figures in the solution. ‘ A GovenunOM that .
lion, and would be met as such. comes to power by violence is Hkdy to be thrown out by

violenoe; there aro .plenty of exanplcB in Africa, the Middle 
East and South Am©ri6a\ he when -we were discuss
ing Southern Rhodesia the other day.

’ S the Party initiative to Mr. Ian Smith

Rising Pressure for Recall of Sir Hoy Weiensky

U «Reber Flag Wert Rafaed

Transition
■ “There is still the chance that his Government might be 

kept contained, if hot brought down, in Salisbury’s ovm Parlia- 
meat; a new election might bring in a comperatively literal 
Goveniment led by an older, ladder, and Sir Roy
Welcnsky. Parliament stands adjourned; but this choice may 
come when it meets in July, or even sooner. »

“ Then the British Government’s task would be to negcrtiate 
with Salisbury patiently — and undcrstondingly — a new Con
stitution envisa^ng a transition in a f^w y^ie to African rule, 
with the positions of all parties guarant«d by e 
wealth convention. Such an arrangement might cvot be greeted 
with relief by many African Govemmcnls. since it would give 

.‘ time for Southern Rhodesia’s African poliUcians^(many of 
whom are of no better calibre than the Rhodesian Front men) 
to acquire muchrneeded gifts of governinent.

“If Mt. Nkomo and his colleagues refused .
sort of deal, it should not be beyond Britain s diplomatic 
powers to gel the African Common^r^ll^ States to agiw tmt 
Mr. Nkomo should be frankly told, like Mr Smith, what the 
llmits of racially national assertion must be’’.

The new Prime Mintstcr has been described by the 
Srarfst as “ a pilot who walks the plonk A report 
f(om its correspondent in Southern Rbodesaa said. 
infer alia’.—

“Too ofttfi Mr. Field played the rdlc of the reluctant poli
tician who would have been happier tending his tobacco farm. 
Indf^. in recent months he has appeared to many Rhodesians 

very remote personality Major policy speeches on mat;

African Mafority in or Three Years**

“ Southern Rhodesia will find itself With an African-con- 
trolled Government in two or three yeare. Economic pressure 

. will be- the best way. Southern Rhodesia^ believiflg that the 
cream of Federation would continue tq flow its way. has badly 
overreached itself economically and financially. Subsidization 
of the South by the North and the commercial exploitation 
of the North by the South have ended. The size of Southern 
Rhodesia’s army and air force is beyond its means. The 
South, already feeling the pinch badly, will feel It worse.

“ The whites will increasingly have re«rd to their 
rather than their ideology, and the Rhodesian Front 
ment will go. Mr. Field’s resignation has obviously Weakened 
his party. MMy Rhodesian Front votam supported Mr. Field

ffiTsmkh’s Government fasts there is the dan
ger that k will declare Southern Rhodesia independent, but 
such folly is unlikely; and if Southern Rhodesian constitutional 
practice is followed, a referendum or general election would 
have to be held which the R.F. would not win. What is more 
likely is that the Rhodesian National Party will soon be back 
In powr. Sir Edgar Whkehcad wotild (quickly agree to 
Briuki’s requirements to liberalize the Constitution and Afn- 
can majority Government would be in sight.

{Continued on page 663)
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Fifty-Six Africans Killed by Malawi Congress Supporters
AH«gatioig in llbiJwn Pellllon lo Ihe Governor ol Njasnlnni^

FX>UR NYASALAND AFRICANS on behalf oU
of the Mbadwa Council of Nyasaland Citizens — jeriou, bodily violence from registering voters.

mined to .the Governor of Nyasaland a petition wnicn appeal, and are therefore now entirely depend-
staites, inter alia:— ant for the exercise of their rights on the Wisdom of Your

"Your potkionors pray .that Your ExcellOTcy may Excellency. . , .a ■
be pteis^ to give consWtion to the following _
matters and facts:— . ■ , being members of the Malawi Congress Party, have ^istered

“(1) That the majority of the citizens of Nyas^d p^nons not properly qualified by age, together^W|^ many
are unlettered arid untutored and by reason, of this the thousands of school children under age. . ■ _
frequent chang^ to the Constitution in in ;““"hm“L\mn b"’
particular to those regulations providing .for the r^hts ^ grew in intensUy throughout the len^h and
of citizens to register as voters and the holding of elec- breadth of Nyasaland as the date for nomination for fhe 
tidns has caused confusion ammigst many citizens, election approached.

“ (2) That members or suppdrters of the Malawi Con- 
gre^ Pa^ have indulged in widespread inthnidailion

registration of voters your petitioners taiow of meir Nyasaland Cities, deemed it necessary notio contest
own. knowledge of the'following ^ and types Oi jn- ^ proposed election, firetly, in order to save further loss of 
timadaitjon by the Malawi Congress Party sup* life of thedr supparters and fuitlw assaults ^ir p^
TVMttftTc- ~ sons and properties, and. seoon^y as a .prot«

failure of the Government to eh«* and mvesligate the said 
wave of violence. . . . ^“(11) That by reason of the facts set out in paragraphs 6 

.V, . j u w™ to 10, the Constitution of the National Assembly Mpr^ts
■"(d) At least 56 oitizehs of Nyasafand have been ;uppOT,ers of the Malawi Congress Party, which is the

induding a leading member^of die Mbadwa result not_^ora d^^ice^ionbu.^^^^^

Many hundreds ol p«ple teve been seri^ly
assaiuked widl lauveSy buA-falives, knobkerties, bicycle ryj^estation, ar« being denied to hundmfe of thdus^ds of 
chains and other lethal weacons in dmimstanoes which ©kboens of Nyasaland, is becoming more and more inKrieraWc 
SST^Houbt dtat thel^mtom were indifferent Sff-" StdeSfy*^* ”
whether death ensued or not. . , }. petitioners verily beUeve that Your Excellency

“ (c) Many thousands of people have been threatened of fear and unrest and of die many
with tsetious tiodily harm and damage to their property instances of intimidation and violence that are now rife m the
unless they complied with fflepdd^ds.by s^ cmony ^^ly believe that if the National
Malawi Congress Pa:^ AM^blVM at piSent constituted is allied to legislate for
mente of fundamental MKHVidual boertaes, ^ Cdtony there will be serious unrest and disturbance, and

“<f0 Many thousands of buildings, including dwellmgs and further believe that k is in the interests of all the ctIizcts of
V farin buildings, have been seriously damaged or completely NyajaiajKl that the preseST National Assembly should be

destroyed by arson, one of tbe most recent being the complete imihediatcly dissolved, that Your Exccll^cy in the exercise
destruction of a farm shed coating nearly £1,000. , ^ ^ ©f Your Excellency’s discretion should order the re^pdmng of

“ (e) Hundreds of farms have been pillaged, cattle and other ^^lls, order that adequate pokee protection be pro-
stock destro^, and croips uprooted, resulting in a aeraous to those who have hithci iWjccn denied the nght to
threat of starvation. , , ^ <• *1. register, and order a further national Yotfr petition-

“Your petitioners have given proof of the identity of the bdieve that if Your Excellency should be pleased so to ex^ 
perpetrators in many of the above-mentioned incidents and ^ discretion it will not only bring great b^eftt to the
wilHng to provide further proof. Your petitioned are also Colony ^ whole but will not be to the matenel prejudice
able to prove that auch violence and the threats of violence any person or party 
were based on purely, political mo^vM.

rsonal 
. also

Pear and Unrest

Ulegal Demands

No Police Inquiries
ISLE OF MAN BANK UNITED

(Eit»bli«he4 1865)
•ank.n to H«r Moloity Tho Qum’, Govommmt of tho 

bit of Mwi.

RETURNING HOME t
ACCUMULATED SAVINGS from Income ttrntd-b* 
employment ibroed, if remitted to the United Kingdom 
during the yeir in which lucb income ceisei. mn tttnet 
United Kingdom tex. Remitttnce. to the lile Men 
from ebroed ere not " remitttnce.” for United Kingdom

YOu'cAn'tAKE advantage of this end obtein e flrtt , 
cliU banking lervice by opening en account with the

ISLE OF MAN RANK LIMITED 
Head omcei Athol Street, DOUGLAS. J«le •« •4m. 
onerf the NATIONAL PROVINCIAL g^p of Emki.

If you ire thinking of retiring why not choose the l.le of 
Man with its subiuntiil tex edventegei.

" (3) That the Prime Minuter, in Jqs capacity m leader of 
the Mid Malawi Congres. Party, has both by sp^m at

"^) Thtit the membere of the police foroe haw not mveaU-
galodScrime. of viol««>«.
oorDolcaXort of »ucb erknes Itevo been kiu^ to police.

“ (5) That your petitioner 'Matinaa in May, 1 %3, i»rsonally

““ (6)ThS*)miIr petitioners know of many iiulai^ of their

law to TtBieter as voters tor the forthcoming ^rtxm 
mdto onlyof their political al^giance to a party other iMn 
thSMahTwd Congieos'party discriminated against by Govern-
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Mr. T. J. Mboya, Kenya’s Mimster for Justice airi 
Constitutional Aflairs..wiU v»K West Oem^y shortly 
to seek educational help front private founda^s 

Sir Ronald Prain, chairman of the Rhodesian S^-
P^MR. Trade, has led a Jf

cP?kh.^3^v^ m Zanzibar to lake up Jfne^ ^ p ^ Ne'vt^ry* who^

. ■" “k. Mudasia, a senior ex^ve oflk*r in the

s£:?3HAr>3. ■“
The Duke of Edinburgh is to represent the Queen Keragori president of the Nyanza

^StvE Lady Baden-Powell, Worid Chief Ouide. mutineers. Mr. H. G. Sherrin, a magistmtet » j««l^ , „ 
Sm3S “ *^' “ S?H..u w.„,™. ' • '•

litf ^r^H. R. Bishop, assistant curate at St. delegati^ a«l Communist Ohma to dtscusS
ClMneot’s, Parkstone, Dorset, has been appointed chap- econon^ and tw^cai aid. . '

s iT<n.n<i« Dr. Kenneth Kaunda. Prime Mimster of Nortnem

"«;;^?^'^«™sgerardu^^. ^
has ptesented his ledhas of credence as Netherlands Board m the United Kmg^. nnr
Aml^s^ in Tanganyika. Mr. Roger Moffat, has been oo^the^BAC.

MR M Mohamed IsPAHJUtL of the Jute Mills Assp- staff for 14 years. laUeriy m a
to iod a Pakistani trade dclegatioo to East announcer in M Chester, to received a broadtottog 

Af^'nnH stnutinm Rhodesia appointment m Southern Rhodesia.
Mr E L button lately a provincial commissioner General Joseph Mobutu, the ^-ytoroW- 

in Nbrthem Rhodesia, is now ^rmanern Secretary in mander-'imChief of the Congolere Army, and Mrs.

“SsScrKs”.mS«™.icsSalJttriitS'S'ASiSsi"'-“ 
IS’^'TLS.'.'SStoT'”^

B.B.C. Telcvisaon is to show a film made by Prince 
W114.IAM OF Gloucester durii^ his visit to Ethiopia

EAST AFRICA AND RHODESIA ■ t660 !■
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t

.'Deputy Commissioner for the Co*
_____  _______ It in Uganda, has returned after

spending diree months in the U.S.A. and Puerto R4co 
to study the work of agricultural co-operativea. ■* 

A btorthem Rhodesian economic delwatipn. hmaled 
by Mr. a. G. Zulu, the Ministor of Commerce and 
Industry, left Lusaka on Sunday tor a fortnight’s visit

thr. Amalramated TransDOrt and General Worken***Jo“*?^ MprA^Ti^STHSG^ of the Amalgamated Transport 
• Union of U^da. of which Mr. Kalege-Kamugasa is

iSdSnto general secr^ry. and Mr. Makatu national treasurer.

jj •
■ A
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Wh«Mi Mr. Duncan Sandys, Secretary for Common- Mr. Robert ^M P and Nigel
wealth Relations, was in Canada test week, he dis- operation and Messrs. John l LNEY^r 
cussed the Southern Rhodesian situation with the fIisher. M P.. 7*
Prime Minister. Mr. Lester Pearson. taries of ^te for ^^STSi^forencc

Mr. Ti Shao Wu is the leader of two Communist Colomal Afiairs. are to add^ 0^ aM^coM^« 
Chinese agricultural gipups which arc to spend three of the Commonwealth Consarvatowi Counod on Satur 
months in Tanganyika to assess technical aid oppor- day. May 2. .nri second

/^iiSTp'rRrrhrrcs^^ the
office of managing director of Messina (Transv^ district of Kenya^ Her t^mg ^W-art were

^ mr. d. k.

arrived in B^n on O

^f.C). F. X.^B. Muoeni (ap;.). J. Musitwa tions in that cor^. h^CR^t^annoi^^
(Kabaka Yekka), and M. O. K. Omadi (U.P.C.). ^ of £830.000 to the Umv®r«y ofKht^mto tte

Mr" Cecil Armstrong, who has bw appointed ation of a department of home economics 
secretary of Rhodesian Selection Trust EioploratiOT. Faculty of Agriculture. 
uSand Bamangwato Concessions, Ltd., served in H.M. Governmenft ^ye 8 rfAirri

in the test war. I^re Joining honour of Mr. D. N M. 
flie^.S.T. group he was in hanking for 18 years, culture m TangnyikR The OF

Mr. GeoI^Kahama, Mihister for Commerce and presided, and ^ g^ LtS Sir
Industry in Tanganyika, win shortly visit Spam to sionEr for ZANZtBAR, Sir Stephoj 
k^^tiade disr^iUs, and a trade delegation from Geoffrey Nye, Sir Algernw Rumb^, ai^ ■
^I^yika wiU go to Spain later in the year. A 26- t. Loudon. C. P. Ngaiza. R. O. R. Wall, and L. B.
inetS^ trade and economic missaon from Spam has Walsh Atkins. _ _• .n,„,ug.

W^ torareenIJR. Kaunda. Mr. Arthur Wina. Mr Arraj^thelro^-of State F^

African brotherilood
of the Government of Northern Rhod^a, and M^rt 
John Roberts. C- D. Burney and H. R. E. Mitchley 
for the Natiooal Progress Party.

The Earl of

oTOe Addis Ababa |
EJToF'v'Sri^rdmirman and managing «tivmg

dS^or^n&id Rolling Mills. Ltd., has been eleoted Mr. Ephraim Ch^ a.
^ of Johnton and Phillips. Ltd..^ in Shona for the 

appoirtted deputy chairman. He is a director of Deto . Corporation. Mr. Gec»gb of

fScom^wealth Studies in Oxford. live in Basingstoke, have celehrai^
Mr Armand FIiancois Latavis, of Ndpla, tras wedding. Sixty jieara ago were the^ra Etro^ 

last week to leave' Northern Rhodesia wrthm couple to be married m Narrobt, by tta then Bi^p
SSvs^ ^^nd^t Ws presence in the co^try ^ Mombasa. Dr. Wiggins, wlto wa^or mar^ ^

t^Sc interest. The Mnister of Home ^ medical practitioner m U^nda. a 87.
X> «aS that the activities. of some other wiooins 84. After ret^ from Lg^a re^ 

^w^bSar^l “hivestigated. , pity at Wychfle IWl. Oxford, '-^ord^ ^ ^
Md n M Kenny for many yeare general manager serving two curacies, was Vicar of Shufjum Py

Of*^ MJ^iiraXe b No^e^ ^
been b London for ajhort while, will spe^ 
month b the United sCtos and ffien leaw ^ L^ 
to enter upon his new d^ as 
of OperatioBS of .fhe R.S.T, group of

W^ Mr. James GtCmiRU and Mr

- ter Sr^tomaJ Affairs, was m Mosow for

, yika and Mzef. Kenyatta of Kenya,

RHODESIANORTHERN

tea
F*r Infordiitlon

apply to
The CominiiibDer for Northern Rhodosb 

estate house, haymarket.
LONDON, S.W.I. •

••MOOHOOCON liWOAM toUDOtl-

s---- -

Con-

’’"'^l.LlI HM C*I« . -MOAHOOCON lOHOOH"
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M«. Ian Finlay McLean, b.a.. ll.b. (Queena Park), Minister 
of Labour and Social Welfare, and now also of Health, 
attended Milton School, Bulawayo, in which city he was born 

Careers of Ministers in 1919, He studied law and ^rican administraticm at Cape

Rhodes in 1919. He served as a figlHcr pflo< in the Affairs, and was a city coungitior. He was elected to the 
last war in a Rhodesdan Squadron of the R.A.F. SkjI territorial Le^aturc in 1958.

rained the British Forces. He returned after the war council, arid a member of the general councU of the Rhodesia
to has home district farm, and represented <k as an iM.P. and Nyaaaland Trades Union Congress. He IS married, wah
from 1948 to 1^3. He '“mr^oe W.uiurn Rupiand (W.nkie). who l«s .dd«a
ment as Member for Midlands, and was at one tame Transport and Power to his previous Minis^ of Trade, In-
OtM Whip of the linked Federal Party. dustry and Development, was bom in in 1909, the son

Later a founder member of fhe Rlwdesian Front., of a Rj»de$ian pwnw. Ho » a ranoh« audownpa^ 
he ted served under Mr. Keld^ce De^^. .196^
as 'Minister of the Treasury, Mihister lof Posts, a^ Trade Fair and Cold Storage CotnmiMion. He is inar-

• ' Deputy Prime Ministor. and was also Leader of the ^uee children. , . .
House. Now Prime Ministor. he also holds the port- Ma. JohnJamk ’
folk«forand E«emal Affairs. He is married ^s^h,

Mr. CliftoL^Walter Dupont, MA. (ttrtab) (Mf. for J^jg^Tas^i ite^red'aiSnmtant^in^ll's? to ^ foUowiM 
Charter), who retains the portfolios of Justice and Law ai^ Southern Rhodesia and worked for a dec^
Order, was bom in London in 1905. A solicitor, be sc^ (n the Income Tax Department The next two yean were 
a. a rnajM in;^ Bowl A^Uory in tte spent as secretory to a public conipany, and in 1950 he opened
and North Africa and as adjuUnt m the Light ^ti;^rcraft oractice in Bulawayo.MobUc RegimeiiL He was aeconded to the War Office in practice in nui*w»y
1945, and retired from the Reserve of Officers in 1953.

•He wwjt to Rhodesia 16 years ago. A fewmer as vreil as a 
oon^iany director,- he has been secretary to North UmJBati 
Farmers' Association, chairman of Featberstone-Enkcldoom 
joint I.C.A. Committee, ai)d a member of Featheretone I.C.A. 
and the road councU. An ex-Federal M.P., he is chairman 
oft^R.F. He is a widower..

Southern Rhodesian Cabinet

Hockey Cap
He ha« been a director of a number of companies and of 

the Peoples’ Mutual Benefit BuUding Society, deputy chairman 
of the National Free Ubrary Services a trustee of (Mu 
Fostering, a prison visitor, and a member ^ (Be bom of 
management of the Rhodesian Academy of Music. He wa» 
fbnneriy on Outowayo City Oounoil. He represented Soute^ 
Rhodesia at hockey in 1936. His portfoUos under Mr. Field 

African Education, Education and Health, He is mar-
AMcan Affaire

Mr. John Gaunt, J.P. (Hatfield), noy Minister of were
Government (he was previously Minister of Mines) was bom ried, with two children. n.,.A,„
iiTBritoin in 1905. F^erly a Northern Rhodesian and then Mr; Harry Redman (MRrlborough) in
a FederS M.P. (1958-62), he moved south in 1962 after defeat shire, England, and educated at Sewley .Ml Sa^ ^ool^ 
in the last Fedeial elections and has done public relwions Loughborough Techmoal College. Com^ionM in toe R..^. 
work, writing and broadcasting. He is a past chairman of in the war, te «rv«ri over Europe^^ Afn^wgs
Lusaica Toro Manegemenl .Board and town oouncilte of attoohed M toe Bombing iRewsan*
LMn^ne He wMto many years afi administiBUVB officer the Empire Aar Aimamenl T^iw .Sd^ m Laim^lB^ 
in NOTtoean Rhodesia and at one time chairman of toe-Civil He has been in Southern Rhodeasa 
Srv^ce Association. Uter director of African affairs tor founded ^Iborough town^p. He » »
Lusaka municipality, he wRs the first president of the^nici- and hM

As an M.L.C. in Northern Rhodesia he was chairman of the is mamed and has three children, 
sekot octrenittow on trade licensing and the employment of 
Native labour, and was on the Workmen’s compensation 

’ mittee. He was a founder member of the Institute of Ad- 
immstMtore of Non-Cutopean Affaire in Soutbera Aftaoa, He 
was appointed a J.P. in 1957. -He is married, with four chil-

com- Minister
Mr. Artwr i^iLiP

Tn ‘^An»tSe W“^fi£
production controller and 

nd a director of three other

dren
Lord Graham. b.a. (Agric., Oxtwiv) (MjP. for OwefcO. 

seventh Duke oi MonuOee, but prrfers not to use that 
He was bom in 1907. He joined the agneuKuraL branch of 
Imperial Chemical Industries. Ud., after graduating. Md in 
1931 wae trensferred to Rho^ia as an agronorai* with the 
associated African fexplcnivcs and Chemical Industries.. Ltd.

the war he led an inveetipling 
advise on reparation. He was
chiS^' ^Ito“weSt°tr’sJito^ ■RhodesiR in 1951, Md to 

urban, councillor. He is inamed, with fiveserved as an
Mr. Phhxip- van Heerden (Rusape), Minister of Mi^,

as a book-keeper, he joined the 1st Bn.
service in North Africa, and was roenUoned in dismtc^ 
<M4 he began farming near Rusape. He was-a fouadpr 

_ _ j Party and of the Donumon Ptoty.
He was formerly Parlhunemary Secretary in the^Local Qovenrs 
ment Ministry. He is married, with seven chddren.

Mr P. K. JF. V. VAN DER Byl renwins PaThamoitary Secre
tary to the Minister of Justice.

Mr. I. B. Dillon has be«i appointed Partiameitary S^- 
ury to areist the Minister of Mmos and Lands m fuftcUons 
relrtt^d to Mines.

Destroyer (llomDunder
When war broke out he emered the Royal Navy Trainihg 

Volunteer Reserve as a lieutenant and served in destroyers, for 
the last tijvo years as oomoiandor of has own ship.- He ret m

“Sil’wtLlAM'joi^I^SrjGatoomR). MinUter of imemal 
Affair, and of-the Public Sarvioe was born in <^c“Oa •" 
1916. He commanded «i^l ^tCT squadroM dunng hi, 
war Krvice with the R.A.F., and elw the Australian Wing, 
and »w action on all major fronts. 
ant dkeotor of operationi for the RA.F. in Wnitriiall.

He resigned fr^ the R.A.F. in 1949 to go to ^uthem 
Rhodesia to farm and mine,, and sta^ an «rth-movin| 
tmotor's burineas. Ho led toe Domknon Party m 1959, and 
^^ftoder of the OpposiUon in Southern Rhi^esia, repn^t- 

territorial Sd Fedeml leview oonrtitueional oonfer- 
SJ»?. He to leotured in Britoin on
ihl« for Wtttor De^lopfnsni, Roads and Road Tmffic, ^d 

i!nd MX Field. Ho is mamed. wWi
atx cbil^tn-

-As tong as we see intltens of acres^ bushed 
no one can regard Wmself as unemi^yod .-^r. 
M. A. O. Nddsi. Pennanent Secretary to the Labour 
Mimistry in Kenya.

«
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are given one-<hird representation in Parliament immodiatelv 
and promised majority rule within five yeata. The British 
Government hope for &e emergence of a. movement among 
the whites in favour Of compromise. Their hope, is in Sir

Press Comment on Southern Rhodesia
{Continued from page 658)

the whites in Southern Rhodesia that may have gone beyondHe will harbour no refugees from anywhere who oannot con
tribute to his countp^’s economy without pushing Northern point of no return
Rhodesians out of jobs. He is tightening his immigration Africans will not accept the comproanisc which'the

... . . ... .. g. British Government has proposed. Besides? they have'no•* But Dr. Kaunda will* help polrticallv. He regrm the jn sir Roy. the champion of whife domination m the
divided and not particularly good Afncan leaderahip in Federation which Afncan resistance destroyed. There
Southern Rhodesia, so useful to the Rhodesian Front. But j, hope whatsoever that he could bring a solution whidi the 
until and unless the Africans there throw up a better rmn, he Africans would countenance.
win help Nkomo’s Zj\.P.U., which has the biggest following, » ^11 34 independent African States have insisted on ‘ one 
with funds, with advice, and with anything that the most man, one vole ’ rule. The United Nations* Assembly has done 
reasonable African leader in Africa, Nyercre perhaps excepted. . ^hc same. A British Government which recognized sovewighty 
could be expected to offer. while democracy s denied to Southern Rhodesia would have

to face action by the rest of Africa in support of rcsisUiiioe. 
a fatal divisioo.m ^ CommooweaUh, and the oondemna^

"The African movement in Southern Rhodesia is divided,’ 
sthiule is upon us, sudi diyisioo *. 

K a criminal betrawil of the A^carv cause. > Personal differ
ences should be of no account. A reunion of forc^ at this 
moment would make the movement for freedom irreswtibie

Seme and Incense

“All Afirican ipolstical leadens have their oonflrcts between 
sense and incense, in a bravp new African world. For them to 
breathe the moense of power politics and even military advMi- 
ture l^yb«d their borders is dangerous. For them not to 
bnraithe it is sometanes difhcuk, because the party hieiarohy , 
iust below them, with a good of power and little reBpon-

Britong Share An, GnlH .
it. He n above-all a Northern RhodMiaa. a.Zambiait. Unlike
Nkrumah, he haa no ambition to rule the, oontkient of ^ more' friendly comment appeared m a leaderette
AWea-”r . , _ ___ . - . in Monday’s Dof/y Telegraph. Under the heading

EvrieoHy unaware of happewngs m SoiRlwra Rhodesian Km ”, it said : —
Rhodesia m recent wedcs, the New Statesman attributed „ ,, increasing, both in Britain and abroad, for an
Mr. Field’s drfeat in Cabinet to Sir iMec Douj^as- economic blockade of South Africa. What would be.ihe 
Home’s decisioo to postpone the British general eloi^ ^ ^ ,S&t?
until October, -’aeaviog the British Goven^ vatu-
ally without authority for the next SIR months . accept: a imilatetai dedarahon-of independence 7 More

The Cominen.t continued:— blockade talk, perhape oomfoined whh such
'■ Field wee dismissed simply because he was unwilling to as the oompaiative weakness of Smdheni Rhodnra m.«nt 

defy the British Government and had not implemented the suggest. . ^ j o , h„
dSree of racial separation expected by hfa party. He has “Tbroatenrf by nots m Salnbury^ Bulawayo ^ by 
bSTaccompanied m reeignation by the only other moderate «rWsh Msraetto^ m^rence thewlm:^h^
Minister. John Howman, - This leaves the hard-core of feel themeolvw woi^d and friendlm ^
RhSdesian Front Ministers and back-benchers determined to Not «''eryone here inBi^ » ^in^ rom m t^a^ 
sacrifice everything on the altar of while dommation — with clam^
Sir Rov Welenakv* waiting in the wings if things go wrong. thou , who denounce, at rase m tl^ iwgns the g^tM 

“NZi^and w5l ^“Indep^^^ July and Northern their own kinsmen strugghr^ m the grip of .mpoa-bU

pressed so successfully for the BroWi sotd«ne« in Africa, « 
Might Brtog Down Tor, Government » u„w b«^

In die WtAving Sodabst, Trikme Mr. Foimer Brock- 'ibrJ^S^TSTa*^ffe M

''^^Mr'^FWd could have atayed only by Bvin* wav •<> ‘''® SmKraUy m yef^ a lower’
nirialtv demented maiorttv in his party, ^e Loiidon and {ame, perhaps loo soon for the welfare of

ooundl eleotioJ, resUhs in Bdt^ Havej^ys^ Jhe j, j, dernanded. But ^
die-haids in Southern Rhodesia that a Labour Government is. ooiMttry who understand the braymem of tto «xiMO,
reSiSi at W^miSer^a they fear that if a™* *>“ M a vast, it l^ly unrapnss^. sympathy wdhiSSnthlymyfl” their Constitution suspended thw^ their own kindred in Southern Rhorfesu,
rapropriation eided, and their plans for commumiy opunW

™!^ey have pveriooked ^ eff^ .of
tag’'' part/'te Tritam* and/SJe more certeln the Commonwealth Economic Secretariat shouW be
coming of .the lUbour Goveromrat t^d^._^ established ”.-Mr. Arthur Bottomley.

■’ leaders shouirSTncedi sovereignty, to the “Why has Britain hot ah Export CotmcH for ^
in feuthcl^n Rhodesia; others as »‘~"*lff-“PPSenJihfprim1 Commonwealth ” ?-^r. Robin Turton. Conservative 
fe ta two .TMds. a^u8t antra ,he agenda wUl be M.F. for Thirsk and Mahon.
SoShero Rhodesia, and the ^■"‘’rhT'roMer- “Thuggery and intimidation
*No independeawe before there of Southern sohe^ of our industrial relaltions .—Sir Cohn ^mp-
SSdia m a ^relt'rr C—^Ita’IS^lf”' , %n^rcs\deni of the Fedeflriion of Kenya Em,iloyers^

, ^’^Srer courS wUl be dj^trousrto “ Mr. Iain Madeod, previously regard^ as one of
t- and the party. There would be leave the ihe Conservative Party’s finest intellects and most origi-

fe'L.on^th"''n,e''i^^^^^^^ b*riAwn the Government. ^ ^,„ds. is in truth a [wlili^l 'mnocem-^-Mr Pere- 
‘^^sS^JS^and h?couUguesV> grine Worsthome writihg m the Sunday Telegraph.
nilion of Southern Rhodesia’s independence ii me

Now that the climax of the

V
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increased from 36 it 1962 to 250 last year and ab(^ 
500 in the curreiM year, and h was planned to psach 
1.000 by 1965-66. . .

Of 60.000 overseas students in the U.K.. twice me 
1950 figure, more than 40.000 were from developing 
countries within the Commonwealth.

Mr. Maurice FOley said that der^oping-countries 
- -^ D had 30% of the world’s trade’ a decade agb but now
Mr. Fenner Brockway a^ed; - Could me P^e ^ ^ .

' 'Mamiter say whether the Governments of Nyasaland .p[, short of skrU, Northern Rhodesia
and Northern Rhodesia, which wSl soon become m- ^ad to select 12 of its African graduates for the
dependent, wfll be invited to send lepi^ntanves to Foreign Service when they were badly needed in
the conference, and whether t^ increasihgly unrep^ Government departments.
sentative Government of Southern Rhodesia vmti oe Unemployment among youths was a vKai m^ter; the
invited to send a representative? Co^ he conto ^^igs in Kenya. Uganda, TanganyBaB, md
that Southern Rhode®? will be one << tte subjects j.Jorthem Rhodesia were a positive embarrassment to 
discussed ? ” , the African party leaders. ' ' . .

The Prime Minister: “We never discuss our • xh« ^th wing is comp^ largely ot 
agenda hi public. The new Prime Mindster of South- have too ^
^Rhode^ has. not so, far asked’ to be p^m.
Nya^nd. will achieve independehce, I thm^ on opportunity «f disoontent. and of tosusing the ideahsm of 
aknost tbe diy before the Coijimonwealth .^ime yoong pe^e.
Mimdters'are due to meet. A. formal invartatibn to '
attend cannot be isajed until after indepwdence. I 
need not underline the word ‘formal I think

Internal Problems Not Discussed
Coaaoawullh ud Soalhera Rho4esia

XHE prime minister having told the House of 
. Commons that a Commonwealth Prime Ministers’ 
Conference would be held in London in the first haff 
of July.

Aimlen Drift
“Coiisequehtly, in all those countriea tto youth wing of (be 

politiito^rty, larg^ unemployed, dr^

p|y^^ ‘J^nSsn^lved with .: ■
majority rule? Bearing this in mind, will-tlw Piliep'Minister _ irr.-r. ^ rNnrthem Rhodesia for traiuiinc African private , 
SonmU^lhe other Pitom Minirters a Mto»t«W v«y hel^u! in '

. LondcB the Prime Mimster of SoWhem Khodema and^ «o ^ ^ initiative
AfrioM nalio^ leaders to disenas the problem so that peace gt^^ Cr«^ted oSf times over. . .
nughl reign 7 . „ ,.v ____  ' ’’ In countries monTM towards independence there will in-The Prime Minister: “This is a Comwmswalth Prmw ,yj^iy be substitutes for the European Astnet commasKjner,

s ™E r,^’^s sTiniS fsTT,” .fSi-jt."
iMr. Goodhew: "Will my rt. hon. friend bear in mind that 4^1, might be done in their own amntrie*?it is in *etoe«su of Commonwealth unity that the u^st “There is a sorarafcle all over Africa to t^AfrMnsOT

tolerance towards the inter^ poJides of one mem^ ‘1>« hoar* of directors. It “ ^
Commonwealth by anothershould be allowed 7 Wfll he im- ^uM be a Waok face on tto. bo^. J “
prai^on other'^menibors of the Commonwealth that it -» of „uoh greater importance P^dicallytod^nstrale ^

■ far better that there should be no discussion of any^erna Africans for personnd toss ^n ^t w are
or ttoneatic policies if there is to be Commonwealth unity 7 (rairfng Afoicans as apprentiora. and that to Aould be seen 

The Prime Minister: “ 111 Commonwealth oonferencea are asJto of the inveslmmt in thejFu^rfon voung 
do not discuss toemai problems and ntoters concert^ We are possibly piaci^ t^ ^h e^n^ on young

:S°niry’'y"wining#*ive a year or two in this.,

Statiu Symbols

Aid to devetoimig oounfijos has been discussed in 
riie House of Commons on a motion by Sir 
Charles Mott-Radclyffe, who said that sueh aid 
from the industrialized nations nOw totalled about 
O.OOOm. annuidly, one^hird being in the form of pri
vate investment ' .:' '

British private investment in devdoping countries was 
about £150m. a year, but the incentive wtri weakening;

Shabby treatment by H.M. Government of those 
who held Federation of Rfaodesa and 'Nyasaland stock 
was not iikely to encourage furlher investment.

Newly-independem countries anxious to keep up with 
the Joneses trfteh chose unsatisfactopr status symbols, 
asking for a supersonic airliner which toere were no 
facilities to maintain or for some complicated machin
ery for a hospital which nobody was qualified to use; 
the hospital might need soap and water more than 
complex equipment.

Of 19.000 British men and women serving in develop
ing countries some 7.500 were on pensionable contracts.
Graduates sent out by voluntary organizations had

Detailed Qnesdhns

Blank Refusal

Mr. Charles Lonobottom said (in part); —
“About 150 grarnmar schools are now twionto botwero to 

twinning arrangement with u^en^ In de^pw

youiK people who go overseas to urwkrtake these tasks .

ifflSarsTS
Slota Artotan't^offee ^“>n[wouId to a gmt Mp^o
Oganda’s economy, but When those oonpern^ RWfoato tMreiS!irs'sfeu“,L «e«.
fluenoe to bear in this respect

the
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Ptcfure by GaUaher Ltd. yff—* Xii,*'l*TiJ«

Tobacco in Southern Rhodesia : 
Have you £100,000,000 to invest?

Southern Rhodesia is the second biggest exporter of flue- 
riirpd Virainia tobacco in the world.
Rhodesians, black and white, toil successfully wrth th.s 

■ valuable crop which is one of the mam bastions of the 
Demand for tobacco is increasing. The experts give 

the figure of profitable investment that 
ion of Rhodesian tobacco.

economy
£100,000,000 as
could be made in the expansion

of frianda of Southarn Rhodatia.Inaartad by a Broop
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Dr. Tshombe’s Congolese Passport Kenya Nationalizes Radio and TV
The visit to London of ex-President Tshombe of Nationalization rf the Kmya Bn^ca^g ^

“Dr Tshombe has a petfeoUy valid Congolese pass- that radio and television

ancjc !that he was qwte prepared for Dr. to problems of cieaiiM a spirit of naticmal tmity —
return to Katenga. He also added that wtet <nner- tUfforent cooMnunattes. the poworful medi* erf radio ^ 
enoes of opinion they may have had were paa and vision jhouW _he administer^^ indopendem of the Government. Thu tfttght be pemriisible

u'.,. J \A if k. fh«rrf(w« -where such an orsairizntion was not tied to, foreign inSeijats
My hu*>^ ask^ Mr. if and was comptetefy free to intenpret the feelings and aspira-

grent Dr. Tshombe his passport. Mr. Adoula assured r .people and the country.
hu^uid tto if-Di, Tshom^ J‘w.*Sid‘»S2d‘*llb Government c^nvjnoed^t K3X:. as «
issued to him. m the normal, way. My inisband askto Mr. „ constituted oouW fully meet this expectation on the

- Adoula if Tshombe. By all ^^S^^by JlZintotlS^ view bf
• of the result of this S>e substnntiaf peyroSS iktw expected from, the'K«y» evMy husband mfoimrf Dr. Tsh«t*^ ^ chequer in supi^ of both sound and television servsees, it.ss

Sh^"eml21;‘ry*=d^ T^’ ““ hJ^fS'be freed from foreign flnandd intore...”:
•"A few days later Mr. Adoula, having app^tly ^ngbd Politkal Influencgs

dding him to get a visa to oome to Ixipdon ••.
n • ' c m • rt .1 bear. It would be better for the Government to float such
Keisn or 1 error in ^nzibar lo«ns in tibe noimal way and for the exchequer to im»e pay-

D ments to the broadcasting service, ^ ^ __
Mr. a. T. Bewes. one of ithc best-known Bnrtjsh “In future. a^ronM^^n ofthebroad^ 

bu^™ in Tanganyika, ha. wtriaen from Arusha " f? S
to the Daily Telegraph:^ \ ^ afehough the commeroUl aspect of the operatwnu-wiU be

“ People who bave managed to get away from Zan- preserved “. , , ^ ij .
ZJibar speak of a redgn of terror, widespread mdsery and Mr. R. Acbieng 0^ c
harfsh^lS^holbsate thrft of .1^^ Propert^s S Tto ^tl^ oSr"
taking place m the name of expropnatuon. Confiscasaons ^ ^ ^ committee will consider ^y<n«
includfe the properties of fjhilanthropists who have oompensation to the oontraotora. * , r
given generously to the island’s people over many “Although ^

‘ u a i^o^rSrc^noe to roioy their
due hardship is proved to result . What is due freedom as has been shown since we took over the Goveni- 
hatdship? ment. 1 wish to reitorete ‘hat ‘he f^renmyi wM i^r

“ Exchange control has been ajpplied, despke the fact that change its policy of fre^m of tl« and ^jpee^ •
Banzibaj- is a merriber of the East African Currency Board, ■ The director of otfganisation of the Kwya Fed^oon^ot.- 
and thows whose Itfe-savings were in the isl^ are n<x per- Ubour. Mr. N^k’anyengo. welcomed 
mitted to bring out anj^mg with them. The few British as. a step towards a 
civil servants ^permkW’ to stay (doctors and .dentasts) are izaticn of the Kenya Bw Serv^^^-,

' threatened with a reduction in their pay, whilst others wlw Ughting and the oil industry would
bappenetf torbeAemporarily out of the island during the Ic.AjD.U. claimed that th^ ^orts to Mta^
revolution and now on their Way back to Britain have little dornocracy. The Govemme« might
idea where they sund fiMinoiaUy. . . .papers under its oontnol. f

“ The estimate of deaths by murder and genetful shootings the contractors might have been used to meet pay deman 
durh^ and since the revolution is most commonly arou^ and case unemploymeni.
7,000; aay official figure-limiting it to hundreds can be dis- ------- :----

•• Thouuuidi of refugees. m»ny of them imprison^ under Government ContTOl of Unions 
frightful condhions for several weeljs, have lost, their homes X' . Vahruir movements

. and their all and face a bleak futiire, rhany merely because GOVERNMENT c»NTROL of African labOUr^VOTmis 
ttsey gave their (oynU support to the Government to whg* jj rgyintless. Mr. Omer Becu, general secreteiy Of
Britain tauided over power under an agreed Constttuttoii ICF.T.U., tOld 45 delegates from 30 States at (he

founh African regional trade union ooofereoce m 
Mr. Chanan Singh Ethiopia. “Free Ubour sihould be lo<^ upw by

Mr. Chanan Singh is the Biw^ resident of Kenya to Governments as the best ally to have. A 
be raised to the Bench sinoe the country became inde- vile trade union movetnent wtll me^Ul^ prove i«e(^ 
pendent. He joined Idie Iten Uganda Railway in 1923 . and totally unreHable. even as a t^. In a tm Africa 
as a fiKer. was called to the Bar Iby Liinooln’s Inn in governed by popuUriy eleotetW^ers me ti^e unt^ 
1944, enrolled as an advocate in Kenya in the next cannot but pUy a loading rdle.in raTstng.produotivn^ 
year, and became president of the Law Society in 1958. • estahdishing co-operatives, rnobtlizing me worxersjOT 

„ -He was. a member of the LegisUtive Council from 1952 economic propess, and lending a hand to pr^ta-iiams 
to 1956 and from 1961 to 1963, being latterly Par- for lifting Africa out of the poverty which is the snben- 
liamentary Secretary for Constitutional Affairs. From tance of cotonialism. Hence the tendericy appaimt here 
June of last year until a few days ago he was a member and there in Africa to bring labour under oompl^con- 
pf Kenya’s Parliament and Pariiamentary dietary to trol of Governments appears not only regrettable but 
the Prime'Minister. ' in the end also pointless”.

and (ele-

ser*
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R.S.T. Group’s Progress Investment in Tanganyika
Sir Ronald Prain’s Review Official List of New Industries

Sir Ronald Prain, chainnan of Rhodeaan Selection The Ta^nyika Gover^w has issued a list of 
Trust, Ltd., told an informal meeting of shareholders 38 industries begun or -projacted m that country since
in London last week tbai the group’s output of copper it became indepesideftt „ . . , ^ w •
in die current financial year was expected »o reach The larg^ ent.^, ,s
269.500 long tons. 154.000 from the Mufuhra iniiie. LiJf_ which owii ^pootively an alumsnium lollin*
92.500 from Roan AtMelope. and 23.000 from n,j|| ^ galvanizing factory. A £5ni. project for which
rwiaihiiina tenders have been called is an oil refinery. The Kitotnbero

When the ortensioo of the refinery at Mufulira was com- Sugar Company. wWch is growing cane in the Kilon^ro Val-
pleled two years hence at a cost of £lim.. financed from ley, w^re it will be i^ed, has a £3m comr^mCTt
profits, the total output, would be converted into electrolytic A lOO-^d hotel in ^

tr^e^ew clSmbishi' mine h«l excelled expe^ ^,00^ a brev«^ in "SnSS
uUo^ niere sfiould be some production, of copper at tta ^ to •>*

SSS'to™** Sg sPo^f r* ^“*o,SS5?" ry“^^h ro"?2;,‘ S.
” R“p^^ts“i™ ner;i^ of mas, resignations of many £2^t JX^^£Le’'«^dtai^ ’a."^'5)o““
company staff and of the Kght from No^em Rh^a of ™'k« domeatic
large numbers of Europeans have very highly «aggeratrf^ . cnamel Ware Ltd., are both

. facta. The vMt majon^of the groups SS at £100.000; fLoiy ih MWanza at £80.000;
lud shown tJeir bateS a^l^ ™n&ring and assembTy «*«me at £35.000; «.in a way. which reflected the greatest credit on dieir batenced ^ying factory ati £30,000; Siiriba Ptestka, Ud., at
oudoot £25.000; and the weaving and dying of textile by a IpaU

Sir Ronald Pram aUo said.— __ _ company at the same figure. Undrovers are being assembly
- Unemployrnenl m the rti^r in a^S.OOO factory, and. plasUc film slides are bang iwde uiGovernment. Unfortunately, as. is the pattern of emerg^t 

countries, a section of the populauon expects that t^ comi^ 
of self-govemment and independence autoimticaUy works 

' itkracles in its sobial and economic circumstances. The new 
Government has already ap^ied itself to- explaming the 
rteStioS of the aituation as well as iq formulating th^

. development projects which are essential to the progressive
future of an emergent country. " SI

Case for Producer Prica Sales RHodesia Broken Hill Develjj^ittent
“ Intemationiil copper is priced on-the London Metal x„e Rhodesia Broken Hill DeveloVmiot Co.,_ tn>:. 

EKi«M«e >>»« or'by ehe pro&cer prioe syseem. T_te IxmdOT reports net profits for 1963 at £648,OM. agtanst a “I
MSj&change, being a sensitive.index, tenda to reflea wide £79000 in the previous year.' Lead productiOT r^ to lW2g 
prioe movements. The indusUy sees dmgeis m such wide 03,866f and that of zme to «,626 (39,800) tons,
movements for too low a price level would deter the develop- n,,fniy owing to improved output from the Inmenal 
ment of liw mines upon which the future of the copper fumace. L.M.E. prices for both' metals wot higher, t^ fw 
SSa mm" dS. t^eieas too high a price wiU merely ^ risirw £10 10,. to an average of £63 10s. per ton and far 
nlav into the hands of competitive substitute materials, most (q (£67). j . j
of which are not eaded on a fluauating exchange. The issued capital is £3im. in 5s. units. Fixed asse^tand

-•At Ses^t 3 8m sh^ tons of copper are sold at the pro- „ £,2.6m., «<,res at £616,000. net current aasett « 
diic<n'’’^oe. now £244 per ton, or ita USA. equivalent ^ investments at £89.000. There are buttlanding £lm. of ,,

- ^^Ssts^ with tea than 130,000 tons of gj,, n„,es. More than £6m. of past, profits luive ^ appro
SnSrotTL basUrf the London Metal Exchange (this ^,^1 far capital exipendRure Angfa AmenemCorporatmn

°“Slv from smaU urines). , £s lent nearly £l.2m. at 6i%, and hff agreed to prov.de
SSSSiVpriee system puts the indmt^t more nmrly £Um.to the ^ of tto yrar if rsecmrary.

of our rompethots in the substitution field, „ p. ctpenhebner u the diantnan & Keith A<^
OT ^by the producer and not by Mr. P. H iC Brownrigg are detatly chamnen ^ 1^

may have little or no.it^ «< other directois are Messrs. C. P. S. la a BeckuiAaft
iSriSSThtS^^d^ h“Ye an unfriendly interest. w. Marshall aark. H, H. Taadpr and W. D. Wa<^ There

SSSfdlv ^hi^r^ucer price avoids the excessive or fre- j, » ,ocal committee in LonM consisting of Mewis. IL R.

rr rrv“
with U.K; Government policy . ,

Armha (£6,600). • . . ; e 'Other new enterprises arc listed without indication of the 
capital involvement, among them two (extfe mills ai^ 
lories for the manufacture of blankets, shuts, razor blades, 
wood screws, school chalks, glassware, plywood tea chats, 
and roecreohaum pipes.

hing

A shoe shop in Buf^oma, Kenya, has been opened by the 
senator for the district, Mr. N. W. Munoko.

A trade deIcnatloB from Poland is visKing Kenya, which 
^^wffee and other commodHiea and buy man^ 

that the commerce may behopee to export
factored products in return, so

U,K..bdy« of ^ African
sisal, report net profits after tax for 1963 
i 1^2 ^ofit of juM over £lm. The rlividend » raised from

TME -North Charterland Ex?L08A-nw -P®'mllleri Rod Mlmal food mnofRctinn, who
_____: incorpocated “.^“‘•^^flt^^STnine months to hav^a^Mf-interew in Rhodesian^ Milling
I^onrho- with £10.296 for the 12 not profit afaer ^ in the y» to

1^,?7 f£'?55ilL‘'1he"£uto my‘t;i“‘‘£7M,6‘96[’'' 10%,X<^ng’Tr a previom one-for-four

'“faJatiwnts’atand ill f?”5lL8*20^’At’oi “d “B?.^rBoiid & Co, Lfa, who have 3“ StTtM'pS’r
current auets less '“"ent IraWiOes^ 2ms in the in Kenya, are rep^ing_^ iJS?3o'ne“ re-

• R. W, Rowland.

North Charterland Exploration Co.
•fwhich is
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Tanganyika Far Behind
Preddnt’i Call far Caadaur HapM ^ „

Opening the first co-operative managers’ semmar. published in Kisumu, Kenya. . '
MwaSmu Nyererc told representatives of Tanganyika s Four Bunmdl MIntaten having been dniniMed 6y the King,

- 53 co-operative unions and 1.300 prima^ societiw that boat next year to the next
CM^nt^to^^ldlS'only by Denmark and Imel '^'jS^'ASb-d^w%art"^iS“ioni. ^Unl has been negis;

"You ropreaeitt hall a tniUion op-iperatora. How many „„ pabifc meetings, including those of trade
of your inen*oi» really underetand_ what «>-°pyR<ig” » ' unions, has been extended by the Goveniinent of Kenya to
How many have the famtest ^ of the essential d^renoe districts until further notice. ...........
between oo-operative and other mtter^ises? Pl^y of Twelve Africans obeyed on veterinary week lit the Rift 
people want to start oo-opeiaUvea, but do th« it^ly know Kenya have left for the U.S.A. for coursa
what they are talldrtg about? Are you really Voo^ which wiff last about nine months, ............. . . , .
members snatsuction in oo-oj^tive pnnciples ? W you are, .j.^ Swedish Agency for Int*tnatiooBMiaa«anaa-B offering
I have not heard mudi.about «t., ... ___ , to Kenya citiiens thieo-year scholarshfpEat the Umveaky of

1 Co-operation means,that for the first time people Uppsala for science coursm to B.Sc. level.
selvw^K the fruits of thtar laboun ^d are AFcatlval of Sonthern Rhodesia is to be held m the
as in colonial days. Co-operauon is fidl of wonderfuTidcas Rhodes -Museum and Commonwealth Centro m Bishopfs 
and nobie ptiBEipIes, but these are useless vnthout sufficient siortford, Hertfordshire, from April . 29 to May I. , ;
executives to carry them out. We must ali be conscious of woiV has begun on the Indepcsideiico Stndlnm near Uisaka.
our own Imitations, aind have the honmy ^ 'acknowledge seating acconunod^ion for 30,000 and stuid*
what we don't know, j i „ ' u.iAx/ >hg aooojnmodalion for mt)re than 200^)00 o**_ a nation we have stoll a oreat deal to Icaj^. Mwy 9^ Northam Rhodesia Mine Offidala and Salan^ St^ 
of our frietyfa fly in ^ets while we treadj«nly beSund Association has declared a dispute over its salary dmands
on foot. Worse’^stili. the g^ X mining companies. NeWiations which sbtrted M
y«it. We are still far behind; and to latch up we have to dSdlodt.

fact th^ all I have iir^iSnon with the PrewdoK of the iwoommwd a final \2%, which would inmue
Uroled Stales is a 21-gun salute I T u (the ytatVtotal from 17i% to 20%. •
,at:. -yfKT-’ijTCa-.siSJ-
natiood exports are marketed by the oo-operative movmnent . Enropean farmeia In the Nnlvashn dbtrlcl of Kenya have

agreed to retain African squatter! who had previously worl^ 
for them for at least four y»rs and, havmg ^ declared 

Ta . j redundant, were living on their farms as illegu squatteis.
Bandanca HolCUIlgS ResnUs in the Somall TUpabllc |eneral el^ions were;

- ^ . _ Somali Yonth League, 69 seats; Somali National Oing-bss, 22:
Bandanoa HoioiNOS, ltd., tea growrs “Noland, » Democratic Union, 15; Independent Coiutitutional

port group not profit to SeptOTil^ 30 M £7^83 (f 15,03i!| 5^ ,j p , jgch for eight other imnor
Eef^ piwsion for taxation of £2,0M. A 15% ihvidoi^ B
being repeated at a oost bl,^^,880, and^, '* '^Northeal fhodeeln’s flneenred tobacco crop is esUmaled al
£2,493 (£2,121). Issued capitaJ « about 2^KTor 5m. lb. over last year’s tohd It will (in
terest in the shbsidiary appears at tinue to M sold on the auction floois in Salisbury until anbalanceeheet fixed assets stand at £97,307 and net current separate Northern Rhode-

OwiiK to adwree weather Uw crop 1^^^ '"the'irield ^'^t^minnfiictnring and possessing home-made gnm, Joseph 
from 6To,8391b. of manufactu^ tea to 509,47.11b.. Ilj* Gi<*u Kamau al^ “GcootI” Ktmwatrtba, baa been sen-
,per acre f»lK?8jrOTs 83^‘o fa Kenya to five years’ impriiomnent. On sin^
fa* fx>.b, ^ to'ji 41d ohaiges two otfier lAfrioans wore rimuhnneously sefaem^ to

D. O. Matson. Mombasa constitute " a diSR threat to the security of tta
K i.™i,i„ to republic." Unauthorited aircraft flying over the island will

B.O,A.C has offered a two-year air pilot scholarship to ^ eontoquonces of vWalJon of ak apace .
Tanganyika. . . . j ,1, ca™.ii British pnrehasm of SmUhetn Rhodesia’s record tobacco

Twrive deputim from various partlm havejoined the »mali ,0^ 300m. lb. this season should iccount for abt^
Youth League Parliamentary Party, increasing Us number of ^^^ird of the sales, Mr, E. J. Jefforys, president of the
deputies to 81. . „„i ■ Rhodesia Tobacco Association, said a few days ago. There is

Former Zanribar Ministers In detmHon may n^d for tfigher sales in other markets than ever before. Last
more than three visitois a month, Other detainees may oe Germany was the second largest buyer,
visited twice monthly. . ,he A recrnitlng dcle^llon from Nslrobl City Comi^ has ar-

A new Tanganyflm Enidish-langnagc /aily-nempaw, the Britain to interview African sbitets from that
Nationalist, has begun publication. It describee itself as the ,yj,o will coroplett their courses this year or next,
•• baby" of T.A.N.U. and the Oovemm^ u . especially those taking la^ medicine, engneer^, aomsint-

The Kenya and Uganda African ral^y ^ons ^ an^ and nursing, A driegation frpm fhe^ Afri^ Com- 
from an E.A.R. and H. meeting m Nairobi because they Services Organization is duo m London on May 2 to
refused to recognize the Tanganyika representatives as trade fQ, the railways, posul administrahoo and other
unionists. services.The HInim of CUeft In Northeni Rliodesia has bwiv 
assured oyDr. Kaunda. the Primd Minister, that its status 
and stanaing will be maintainw^. within the Independence
*^ati«MUp of Malawi will not be forced on any rmident, Union Miniere

?^e”y?Bs' 'nUr '-±r£Lem “̂ri?e "o^ze"ngr, t i«
K^^n^^. The &jyid Khalifa Stadium ha, been di^fa « U^ ^M‘?n*SJe^'“

“ As
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......whilst they bring the dhows rolling
down to Mombasa from Aden, India and 
the Persian Gulf; African Mercantile s
shipping aaivities are world-wide......with

2^ I long record of setvice and efficiency.
Agents for

■i, cUN.HAU‘HA*W80N LINH(|®lMSfcr«.t#J
CLAN LINI STIAMf« LTO- .
HAU IINI LTO.
TMOS.AJAS. HARRISON ITO,

• CIt 01$ MeSSAClRIES MARITIHIS 
THf IaNK line LTO

♦ ICANDINArVIAN EAST AFRICA .LINE
» txttpi 0*r iS 5Bl4tm ♦

A
__ THE AFRICAN
^ MERCANTILE COMPANY 

(OVERSEAS) LIMITED
(INCOAFOAATfp IN INOLANO)

110. MOMEASA. KENYA.
TANGA ZANZIIAR

MTWARA
OAR tS SALAAH 

NAIROS'
Alt • »ti—

LINDI

Rigular services 

linking the 

continent witlr 

South & East Africa
40 ■million potentlar customers Ih the rapidlyThere are

axpandino markets of East, Central and South Africa, 
out about the business opportunities they offer by consultlno 
the Standard Bank - the Bank which has a network of branches 

these terTltories. On-the-spot, up-to-the-minute 
any aspect of trading In these territories Is yours

FindHOLLAND-
AFRICA
LINE

throughout 
advice on 
for the asking - right here in London.

m
Head Office: „Afrlkahul8" 
Spui lOa Amsterdam.

Branch Offices In Africa at: 
Cape Town, Port Elizabeth, 
East London, Durban, Johan
nesburg, Beira, Dar-es-Salaam 
and Mombasa.

THE STANDIRD BUNK .
MtAO ORnCEf 10 CLEMENTS LANE. EC4 
©TMEK LONDON ORHCESi « LONDON WAIL. Hi 
I NOKTMUMSEKIANO AVWUl. WCI 
m PAKK LANE Wl

UNITID NirMlRLANOS KAVWATION CO. LTO

holland-sfrika lijn
AMSTtSDAH

ADVERTISERS YOU SAW H IN TAST AFRICA AND RHODESIA"TEU OUR
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SERVICE fj*.JOINT

CLAN-HALL-HARRISON LINES =
EAST AFRICA

SOUTH WALES, GLASGOW and BIRKENHEAD 
MOMBASA, TANGA, ZANZIBAR. SALAAM and

if inducamanf MTWARA and NACALA 
Chwiiit dufoo

from
fo

B’bod 
Apr. 28 
May 12 
May 26
*D« OaMI ZANoaaa).

•Stk. Wil«

t CLAN MACINTYRE 
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S ADVENTURER

May 4 
May 18

Apr. 29

______
RED^SEA "portsPORT SAID, PORT SUDAN, MaSa^^AB^DJIBOUTI. BERBERA and ADEN 

^ ^ Fw aWticalM •> laMaai. mIm •« MN* •••. •Pair la 
THE OWNERS

THE AFRICAN MERCANI^ CO, LTD., MOMBASA 
London Agonta.-
TEMPERLEYS, HASLEHUST A CO., LTD,

''0'"

i•R ADW (aMiti XAMSMR).

I

loading Brokors:

lONOOHa &C2

robin line
Fast Regular Service — Cargo and Passenger

NEW YORK,. OOTWAUDSAUNCS 
(DlliOBMACCyiSE MITCMU, COTTS A CO. LTB,Ch’MOrv*B'a , 

hay i MAY 2
N. TE. Baltimore and PhiladelphiaPliiL. __

MAY 4 MAY 5 MAY 8 
for: CAPETOWN,

(o)(ft) MORMACfENN

TO AND PAOM T«itphon«r: 
AVEnM* 1234SOUTH & EAST AFRICA

WM. COTTS a COMPANY LTD. 
Durbu

Sorving alto MADAGASCAR, 
MAURITIUS and REUNION

Carfo will b* aoeaptW al all parti far 
ST. lOHH. MA (*ob»a«

homewmo smungs

rvB’b Ch'taft
WAY 15 MAY U 

... . pan. N. T«rl
MAY 1* MAY 1» MAY 12 

for. CAPETOWN, 
EAST LONDON,

rii
Bit.

Will aonpl atia
PORT fUZABEIH, _
DURBAN, LOURENCO MARQU^ 
BEIRA, MOMBASA, TANGA OAR ES 
SALAAM.
(D| ROBIN GRAY

t)I

MITCHEU. COTTS A CO. (lA.) LTO. 
Mombua. NtIrobI, Oar at Salaaa

KARIMjn |IVAN|EE A CO. Lm 
Zanalbar, Tanga. UnBI. MiUBanl

a. Atnm a. !<»•
Cta'toti

ft*?.*
JUNE 1 JUNE 1 JUNE 5 

for. CAPETOWN, 
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(DiROBUr
GOODFELLOW

mt.

Cl ROBIN SHERWOOD - End May
WIH aeeapt carr>
S'ffS.Ji.^lSHkENCO MARQUES. 
ISWA. MOMBASA, TANGA OAR ES 
SALAAM.

GENERAL AGENTS:
Madagascar. Mauriciul and Raonlon. 

NOUVELLE COMPAGNII HAVRAMi 
PENINSULAIRE DE NAVIGATION

C) ROBIN LOCKSLETUMay 
(oKtlMORIIACMAIL Bar*' Ulana(R) RafriRaiatlon Sgaea 

(D) Daap Tank Span

MOORE-McCORMACK LINES INC. 2. BROADWAY 
NEW YORE, 4HEAD OFFICE:
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TanganyikaZanzibar Suddenly Merged with
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Sugar in Hippo Valley. A growing Industry, which 
will provide employment for another 25.000 people 

•by 1966.

The Kyle Dam. Tribute to Rhodesian skill, both 
black and white, and centre of a vast irrigation scheme 
to cultivate the lowveld.

Water: Key to Southern Rhodesia's 

swiftest-growing industry
The presence of a capable European farming community and a large African 
rural population—who could benefit inestimably from the application of 
water to land—provides the human resource essential to the demanding task 
of efficient farming by the skilful use of water.

The opening of the lovyveld for sugar and other crops has resulted in the '- 
rapid development of a profitable sugar industry. By 1966 Southern 
Rhodesia will be abie.to export 250,000 tons of sugar a year.

There are, however, a million more acres still thirsty for the water that 
can bring further prosperity and employment to Southern Rhodesia and a 
fair return on invested money.

1
PHILLIPS REPORT 1962.

- ^
!• •*
4 ■

Inserted by a group of friends of Southern Rhodesia.

THEY HAVE SEEN PROVED tY USBUY ADVERTISED GOODS
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WORLD-WIDE SERVICES
ORIENTAL AFRIORN LINEINDIAN AFRICAN LINE 

PAKISTAN AFRICA LINE 
' INDIA NATAL LINE 

PAKISTAN NATAL LINE
Carrying passengers and cargo from; 
RAHCOON • CHITTAGONG • CHALNA, 
CALCUTTA, other Indian ports and 
COLOMBO
To: EAST & SOUTH AFRICAN ports 

and vice versa.

Carrying cargo from:

JAPAN • CHINA HONG KONG

PHILIPPINES • BORNEO

SAIGON • BANGKOK & MAUYA

To: MAURITIUS • REUNION 
& EAST & SOUTH AFRICAN PORTS 
and vice varsia.

i

t
I

r
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: •
Joshua knows all about that because he’s all ears when 
his father talks about space travel. He studies hard 
because he wants to be a something-naut hiinself, 
and he is certain that one of these days 
his country will have a spaceship of its very own.
However, be that as it may, the new Conunonweall 
countries are certainly developing fast—and we at 
Barclays D.C.O' have hel^ied them by fostering . 
trade and praviding financial stability.
Each of our offices has an unrivalled knowledge 
of local conditions and requirements.
We are delighted to place our knowhow 
at the disposal of any British businessman 
interested in finding new markets 
for his goods abroad. i

For detaiUd reports from our branches on the spot about trade with Africa, the Mediterranean 
or the Caribbean, write to our Intelligence Department at $4 Lombard Street, London, E.C.J.

S.m.

• Itritaht's iMi-fjcst (h'crseas

w
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matters of. moment
the BRITISH G0VERNME;NT |CASU^

Commonwealth Prime Ministers Conner- ^is country's afiai^ will un-
otecWv S- qu^tionablybediscussea,ifnotinthecon-

not be qmckly certainly m comtn^
whatever Not even mischief-inakirig, .

X L croc 'which have politicians could justify the mdictment of.the outcorne of «xchanges_ which ^nav ^ jyjQjjggja without hearing her
already |“ted too long anfl prime Minister as witness for *e defence
too much publicity, and Yet it is being argued that that nght—w;hich
noticeable that not one of ^ . was not denied to the worst Nazi criminalsjournalists has been to the ad^tege of th be withheld from a Cornmon-
inost loyal of all British commumti^ m Minister, unless he grovels and
Africa. Parliamentary, Xv ^th plea^ in words dictated to him frorn ^n-
commentators have made . rion by men who are more interested m tem-
the sugg^tion that ^^^™M^terwh^ porary Afro-Asian approval than in msistmg
no "right” to send her P^nme Minister, wti^ po^^ blackmailed no
admission, if ^ the Mro- black-balling since the internal affeirs
of grace agreed in advance by M Commonwealth country &Te its o^
Asian and other membere of concern. Mr. MacmiUan’s oufrageous de
wealth: and several '«fl"«X rnume Mr paXre from that basic rule of th^ommoii-
nationalist spokesmen and of couree Mr p Africa. That per^
Nehru, have seized atom, wea Aprica and
star public insults to Southern Rhodesia. Ke wo f ,. apaitheid — should have 

. spoiKible men ^nfted Sirded warning a Jurist intolerable mter-

S?SMtfs£“ ■"
Xause^^MinSers in Britain, toe host 
country, failed to press the view 
^utoem Rljpdesia must receive an invita
tion. , , ' *

sophistry exhibited day after _ day

SrnSf'SSln.me.t gotten
country,-

««*•
the general assumption of the

United Kingdom Pr^ that Z^ibaris - 
with Tanganyika has scotched Cnm- 

in East Africa is recklesslyjiptimi- 
stic, for the Rusaan, 

and East

union 
munism

The

Southern Rhodesia’s 
Right fo Attend.
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eed with a country which, though im- leading Communist Powers were contend- 
mensely larger, has scarcely any military ing for the leadership (or co-operatmg

s.rcS d.... s.i„o. wi*
ses must have made Moscow and Peking de- Open to Infection- compete against
termined to exploit every possible opening in one anomer}, ran
every part of Africa. Being realists, they can certainly not be considered immime to 
take rebuffs calmly, as was demonstrated in munist infection. The capital of Tanganyi^ 
the Congo more than once; but their tern- is, indeed, especially vulnerable because the 
Dorary retreats are-systematically followed Government has provided asylum and^- 
W further advances, dispereal of endeavour sistance to, revolutionaiy groura from other 
within a wide area of concentration being African temtones, includmg Mozambique, 
characteristic of Marxist practice. Zanzi- Southern Rhodesia, South Miic^ and 
bar’s Foreign Minister, an ardent and active Angola, and because so-called treedcm 
propagandist for Communist China in parti- fighters ’ are being tramed near the city_by 
S Ind Communism in general, is still the Liberation Committee of *e Organiza- 
in office. Had he lost it, neither Mr. Babu nor tion of African Unity, tramed-for deplo]?- 
his Communist backers would have been ment against the Souffiem Afncan tern- 
crushed They — and other Ministers in the tones just mentioned. Orgamzers of revolt 
mainland territories who have equally close fire in obvious dan^r of encouraging^ it 

- Communist attachments-wculd have bided against themselves. Moreover many tod: 
their time, seized whatever opportunities reds of Afncar^ are bemg instructed behu^ 

' the course of events might offer, and in the Iron Curtain m modern m^ods of su^ 
various Ways di^eminated the suggestion version and sabotage, and j^ffiey re-
that Communism is the logical consequence turn in substantial numbers, as they soon 
of the^cialism to which the East African will, there will be amo^ ffiem at letot s^e 
nationalist politicians have all declared ffieir who have become fanatical servants of C(^- 
complete allegiance. mumsmi.

* »

Curu.™ Countt... kS^m. kSd

niumrt m the gui» of diplomas journa^ ^
ste. and mvesUgators oi projecK tor wmcn ^ manned many aufomatic

may be said by apologsts for this WO i/^es. Last week’s political reverse
way traffic from arid to in Zanzibar may indeed stimulate Commn-
countnes, it must f'^.^be Communist plan President
ners who intend to Karume could ease the pressure upon him-
Afncans as possible and infiltrate aU me ^ accepting Tanganyikans protec-
ferritories, in so many of which they al- “5*^ ^im it wL a case of " Heads! win;
ready have paid agente. tails you lose ”. President Nyerere protebly
l£sSce‘’^Slh1yt.rSU“fo.S. j'alS''ofr.S
Soviet Union and China. Those who have ffie a^e^^in ^a. u
thus <=^bed attention to ffiemselves are h considered dangerous to the

unlikely to be the most dang regime Incidentally, it is interestiim to com
pare the siftnce of Socialists in Britain at 
their imprisonment without trial with the 

Dar es Salaam, which was clearly fanfares of fuiy from 'vmg at ffie re-
threaten^ from a Zanzibar in which three moval from the towns of a few Afncans in

their

ever

ever, 
operators.
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Southern Rhodesia whose party had for have had not a^-word to.say about the entry 
months waged open warfare against Afri- into the Government of Tanganyika^d 
cans who would not submit to its dictator- Zanzibar of such servants of Communistn as 

> ship. These normally voluble expositors Mr. Babu and Mr. Hanga. Why?

i- Xote» By The Way

^pfor Bo^y^- ' and progressive deterioration in standards which have
change ” ; Ihat eat* was allowed to *ake up to m ra ajread^Uapsed. Mr. DorsinviUe had ’been a member 
^ and my jewellery ?“ of U.N. misitons both to Tanganyika and to Ruanda-
Zanzabar^ well organized, ^hm happy ^ . Rwanda and Burundi),
tto sort of resemblance to any other report which 1 ^ '
have read or received. My private infonnaitiOT leaves _ . Alcohol

E” fluid's?
most all the leaders of the U.N.I.P. party have d^ded 
,to refuse alcoholic drinks (but at several cocktal par- 

Zanxtbor Casualties which he attended there were Ministers who did
Since pubucation of the paragraph reporting (hat a conform to the selftimposed rule). Dr. Kaund^ 

friend with many oontaods in Zanzibar believed that ^^w the PMme Minister, has been a non-drinker and 
perhaps 5.000 people had been killed in ocrid Wood by non-smoker for years; he eats no meat dnnks 
armed thugs at the time of the revolution in Janu^ neither tea nor <^ee. Nt^em Rhodesia s be*r-halls. 
I have received two other estimates from re^xmsible have been the cause of much violence between
men. one giving 5.000 as bis fflittimum estimate.^ adherents of the opposing political parties, are. H 
the othea' suggMtiiig a total somewhere between 5.000 seems, to ’be closed.

lives.

UR somewhere between 5.000
and 10.000. In South Africa. Commandant-Cjenerto 
P; H. '
that at least 2.500 were ....... ___ .... ______ -
them being Arabs and the rest Indians, ^ding diM the ^ij^ry of African Music at Rood^rt. South 
wounded and injured weire not likely to be rnuth fewer ^ Andrew and Paul played a numbw ot
than 10.000. It is still ejctraoixtinai^ difficult to ^ African instruments in Sunday ni^t’s B.B.C. T^ 
informaltion from Zanzibar or Pemba, and probably programme. I doubt whether any other whM
nobody will ever know how many murdens were com- - ............... ............

Gro^laar tes said pubKch that he oon^^ Music of Africa . ,
; least 2.500 were kiBed. mxhK nine-tenths of Hugh Tracey, director of the Internationa]

____ _ __ ____________ . = ^Irave emulated their achie^tmen^ which
nBHtd. The victims certamSy included many poor ^ ^ ^ hearer who could not see the
Arabs whose only offence, apart from itheff i^. v^ to niigh(t easHy have thou^t hims^ in a village
own smd pWs of land which armed and Woodthirrty aj^ong exceptionally musical Africans. There was more 
Africans coveted. music than commentary, but Mr. Tracey mei^^

that there are well over one hundred scales m the

~J2Quest, of Mr Max H. DomnviHe. dre 1^ « n,usic bejn^ wholly unwritten, he and
^ United Nati^ dWei^af ̂ th Mr his sons have had to work Tt out for them^ves. tome
luiown to *“;?=.had nor of it being extremely complicated and unhke anythmg
Adot^ ^ Prime SjS^'Xon in Wse adhere. It Was tragic, he fek. th« the oon-
uSSdv^r^ hi^ SS^P^SetS. Mr, tinurty of African folk musto was b«ng broken.
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Tanganyika and Zanzibar Merge as
Mr. “Baba” and Mr. Banga Given Porllolios In^Reconalrucled Government

T'ANGANYIKA AND ZANZIBAR have formed a presidem of his Afro-Shirazi Pariy, who averred that 
* United Republic. Presidemt Karume arrived in the union was wise.

DntU a Constituent Assenfbly has^opted a new tohman "Babu ", the Zaimbar Extomtfl
ConstiiitiJtion, which is to occur Wtrtihin a year, me xnwie Minister, wb« oo h» way from Indonw
United RepiibHc wHl be. governed according to the Pakistan when thd decision was made known. Qu^oned 
Tanganyika Constitution, modified to provide for in .Pakisan, he nrfuyd to ^mm^i
Zanzibar a separate le^slalure and eipeaS’roTUriving in htairoW he claimed th^ he had
competence over certain internal maititers. until mere been privy lo the plan, which had been mooted “a l^ 
is a Union Parliamenit. Tanganyika Mdmsters wrll be ^bne ago —before independence". It waa nonynse to »ugy^ 
lesDOnsible for external aflairs. defence, police, .that it had been effected behind ^k. Ha preaenoe tor 
em^ency; powers, citizenship the public
immigralkm,. external tirade and horrowmg, mcome xanganyika National tAssanbly {which wa» not
and other taxes, customs and excise, harbours, civil Tuescfay last week, four day# after Mr^ fl^u Mm
aviation, posts and telegraphs.

Nedther die aor anyone else ,knew whM amoinrme^to 
Would be offeped in the dcw (Jovcmme!^ « didn^ nafly 
natter. The merger was a step towards "the greater uaity 
we want",

One Sovereign State

Supporting No ‘ Isms ’

The act of union, fomiing “ one sovereign State”, 
was signed by the two leaders when Mwaldmu Nyerere 
vifflted Zanzibar on Wednesday <rf last week, accom
panied by Mr. Oscar Kambdna, Minister for External
Affairs, and Mr. Job Lusinde. Minister for Home n was a '‘Western twist" to interpret 
Affairs The Zanzibar Revolutionary Cdbncil had attempt to thwart Communist inauraieo tn ^ Blands.^SJ|raBagreen^ton^ep^^day^^^

met agam afterwards wsth the Cabinet. The l Mgan ^ ^ initiaiive had oome.
yika National Assembly was recalled on Friday to 
endorse the agreement, but because of an extended 
Parli^entary caucus sessiOB in secret did not sit unttl
the following morning, when members gave their i, -...j,. a ir ™™.i. hv Mt Kambooannnmval Following visits to Naarobi and ,K^^a by Mr. Kambw,
approvaiL „ .. , . the Prime Ministers of Konya and Uganda issued a jcrfnt

Dr. Nyerere has become President of the new Mate. g^aiement welooming the union as a “ oonstiucuve stmi 
Mr. Karume is First Vice-President, and will act as awards the final goal of African unity", saying t^ the 
Head of State in the Mwaiimu’s absence. Mr. Rashith formation of this unKm^^ea^o^vw^
Kawawa. ^rto^i^-President of Tanganyika, .s ™ ^yff^Srit^
now Second Vace-President. expressed its support for the pioposata.

Cold war politics had nothing to do with the merger, press reports from the Tanganyika oapHal it that 
Mwalimu Nyerere told the Tanganyika Parliament in a Sn« Mr
speech whii was inteiTupted by applause f "n!^

“ The union has been determmed by the two ^ iabhitanta -with the mainland State of ow 9m. 
Governments in the interests of Africa and African people. Now 100 more polioemM are b«dngdijpiitch<rf to 
unity. There is no other reason. It is an insult to ^ isly^. ^ m^ha^'b^duanSd or
AfrL to n»d ooU war " .
towards African un«y. Umty m ^ A Cabinet of 23 announced on«fcnday includm five for-
not have to come vid Moscow or Washington. We do ^ Zanzibari Ministois,
not propose this union to support any of the asms Karume as First Vice-President U assisted by <hn*
of this world. We propose to support and strengthen Ministers of State one of whom is Mr. Aboid Jutnbe, ta 
Africa, in particular our part of Africa. former Ministor of the Cabinet. - ^

"Babu" has been appointed to the Directorate pf'Dfr 
velopmere and Planning under Dr. Nyerere as a Msnutw of 
State, together with tiwo Tanganyika Ministeia, Mr. A. Kao 
Swai and Mr.

Final Goal

He had talks with Mzee Kenyatta before retumtag; to 
ZanzJbai on Saturday, whore no CahinW wlleamms to, 
but only his wife and departmental He had like
wise not been met by any Ministor at Nairobi airport.

to

Zanzibar’s Friends
Amir Jamal.“ Our two countries were united in the past, 

have a special responsil^y to unite again. If we 
make our unity a Sving reality we riiaJJ demonstrate 
that the bMies of the African continent are not in sheikh Kasaim Hanga, lately Vioe-Preskto in Za^dto. 
vain. A Government in' Africa is not art becomes Minister of Industry, Mines and Pow. and

.Option It the

Tm union will not destroy our fnendship with our .Mwnllmu Nyerere would not teU a Preaa oonfennoe 
friends *It will strengthen the cordial relations between whether people detained in Zanzaiar for poUUoal oflanocs 
us and our friends, and aU peoples of different tribes would be reWd, countering that they “ do not oea» to 
and countries, ^use it MU further our gral of ST^Vle. oonfi«atod by the Revoluriorevy
eradicating discrimination between human beangs. U co\xnd[ would borotumed, he inquired "Why should it? 
will not favour one person ariosi another He deckned to answer queries about future dsplomtUc

He had been introduced by Mr. M. Rehand. vice-

Portfolios

reaeoutioo in ekber country
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. Opposition from African G>mmonwealth to Southern Rhodesia
No IirlUtion Yel Exteatfed by Britala lor Jaly leaior*’ Cualereaee

to ovwthrcrw a legally oonrtkutod Govenmnt. The oouncfl 
trusts ttal this grave wning wrl^ be heeded

It is "to express to the Minister of CooMnonwcalth 
Relations the grave concern <rf the couocU at the recent Uot 
of ev«its in Southern Rhodeaia, and in -pairtkular to mike 
known to HAl. Government how de^y the oouncfl deplores 
both the renewed outbreak of violence and the attitude, as 
reported in Britain, of the Southern Rhodesian Govemroent 
to African political advancement. The oouiKal recalls Ms 
resoUilion of April, 1963» regarding African politol rc^ 
sentatioo, and records its apprectaOon of the attitude t^ren 
hitherto \>y H.M. Governing 2 ^ ^*'**^*‘S«wDupont, Muioscer for Justice, Law and Order, 
ibroadcasl last week that people stould pot be panick^by 
exBXfierated accounts of the situation. Attempts were being 
made to instil fear into the European populatwn to scare 
them into leaving, dbooiiragc ^0j«n from entering as 
immigranis and to frighten away investois. The overall asm 
of both Oommuniats and AfTX>^Aaians was to pojr^y an. 
explosive situation which did not exist. There could be w 
guarantee against further outbnoaks of violence, hut the 
‘kuation w« oocnpletely under control and the moiale of 
the security forces was excdlcnt. . \ u

Carotekex Council officaals had been in touch w^^ih- 
Chinese officials in Tanganyika and Mr.had ctaimed that

]y|R. EVAN CAMPBELL. High Commissioner in 
London for Southern Rhodesia, on Thursday last 

week told Mr. Duncan Sandys. Commonwealth Rela
tions Secretary, that Mr. Ian Smith. Southern Rhode
sia’s Prime Minister, expected an invitation to the July 
conference of CommonNvealth Prime Ministers.

Up to Tuesday no details had been ofiBcially pub
lish^ of the exchange of letters between Mr. Camp
bell and Mr. Sandys. Bie tenor of whose replies is said 
to be ithat Britain cannot agree that Southern Rhodesia 
has an automatic right to attend the conference, but 
that a-request for a special invitation Ivould be placed 
before the Commonwealth for consideration. Mr. 
Campbell has insisted that Britain alone should decide 
arid extend an invitation.

Mr. Nehru-told'the Indian Lower House on Monday 
that if consulted his Government would not favour 
Southern Rhodraia’s presence.

Mr. Holyoake. New Zealand’s Prime Minister, has
said that his Government would not object to Southern 
Rhodesia’s repr^ntative attending as an observer.

Mr. C. W.

Chakeroma. one of Mr. iNkomo’s Jaeutenaute.:
that it

rural aireas by tnadming Europe(gi*owned cattle, oeatooyiog

Other ameanties provided for African foTmers. Tnaf •cneme 
had failed bocauae the people did not support it

Oppodtioa
ONub is “ astounded" at the “posaibilky of the British 

Colony of Southern Rhodesia being Invited'’ to the oonfer- 
, acooiding to a statement lasued 5n London by the High 

OooHittssioner,
“The pvopoaai Iws ap in law or pieoedePt Southern 

Rhodesia as'such has never been to any Unfest
wealth Prime Minotera’ Conference. In 1935 Vtooounf Mai- vnrew
vem (ihen Mr. GoiKi^ HuMlns), the Prime Mmtfter of wherever Mr Nkomo toured tiroublc followed. He had 
Southern iRhod^. was to att^ Md ^ cat^Si^y refused to discuss the oounlry's probtens wtth
so. it was alwa^ra made dear that thu nwjntwn Mr^ld when be was Prime Minister.
exUoM to him in a personal capacity and no<t aa Pnme ^ Government’s duty to protect its
M-iruster of Southern Rhodesia. . , , a breakdown law and order, and that k would do, ««-

“At the conference of 1956, when tx>rd MaiN^ ws nective of any unfavourable impresrions created overaeai

the iPrime Minister of the Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasa- other territories outaide Africa,
land. This Federation has now come to M end. Miss Jane Ngwenya, secretary for

“H any of its oomponent parts whtoh are ^ fnd^deri Lazaiua Ntala. infonnatjon lecritery. have been

-ItodSir H bat ''’’ATa^oId "'Mr^^M^pbell has said that Me. Nk<^ ™

and opprrarion, as doos^Sorthem 4«iod^. ___ him round to a more moderate way of doing thm^
“ Tlte Government of Ghana bai no* yrt anti-colonial committee of the U.N. has debated a

*P«*w*ed by <*» Briffi oUfo^to resolution calling for the rdoase of Mr.pcopoa^, but Its yfows have bewi made absolutely plain to prisonew and the convenang of a coortatufronal
the BrWsh -Priroe MW^"- conference m the territory by. Bri^. It t^precatw ^ ^

tinned refusal of Britain to act on U.N. motions, and calls for 
“ Ridicnious ” Claim reference to the Security Council if action be not taken now.

enoe.

in the PCC., andwomen

■Mf Ktfrih*^. Tanganyika Extenjal Affairs Mini^. 
inISSiw IfchSman trf^the African Uberalton Ommrftte^
^^tf?*Op*siiSation of Afriosn Upk^bss uyd_Bn^n^
■•TegHi*” its posiiioo on &H«h«rn Rhodesia, for «™« 
nd^ soon be past when the British ,Ot>vemn>eid oouM _ wkh 
honour ” hasten majority rule in the torrrt^. It ^s 
ridiculous for Britain to claim that it bad neither authority

the open their unity and drtemwnarion in a final aesauK, 
“*^?:’?£,S’oSSSrh.s rapo^y advised thy. 
if African natlonaUsU from Southern Rhodteia were also 

All is exDooted to confer on the issue lufy.
i'iXf to

Terrorism

that she still had that right and ability despite the conventions 
of non-intervention. Britain would, he said.^find some ^y « 
influenctog the sitmrion if violence broltejKB How
many people

Briuin proved unable to change and improve the African 
lot, violence was the only
their trust in Britain. If that offered no help, then I can only 
vUualise the training of guerillas, the sinuggling . « ■
terrorism, snd the development of an totolei^e :

Before leaving Johannesburg for New York Mr Todd^ 
proposed a £100m. development plan which Bnteui' should 
Lan« for 10 years, supplemented by Uborai

iponslbililies There had to be negotiations betweetl 
black; Britain was “fairiy knowledgoable about

(Continued on page 679)

____  _ ______ ____ “How
be kUled before conventions can be estis-must

meet her res 
white and

1
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After thdlr w«kiu» « NanyuK. ^

Lockwood drove
cross between horse and zebra) whidi had been trained

e ^e!^ys BRiTrAW, who has done vohiitlary Rod
Major J. C. Adamson has returned to London from ^ ^ Zanzibar, has just returned to b« h^

Tel Aviiv. board of in Llanidloes. Montgomeryshire. She is the wie of a
Sir John Barlow, M.rrhas )omed the board oi ^ ^ ^ _

Falkland Islands Co.. Ltd. _ ir-nva Lord Alport has been elected a Par^ment^
Russell Rosser now advises the Kenya ^ ^

Government on social guthrib are African Board, to fill the vacancy caused by the death
iMR. R. I. Girmre. and Mrs. Guthrib ^ ^o^ Cranworto. 

teaviTg Kenya to live nn Botam. . Mr Keith Kyle has returned to the Umted
Mr* B. a. Doyle. Attorney-General m Northern spending some three years

Rbodoaa. is on leare a, &st Africa. Wimeh of the lime m the Congo, about
Brigadier F.E. Spencer WTiltemCa^ from the heTwriting a book. . , . ...

beannSng of May unto! the end of August Mr A T DE Jean, manager m Mombaw for ^
Will is now Austrian Tr^e Delegate for Commonwealth Shipping C^.. ^td.. ^

East Africa, with headquarters ™ local chairman of the East Afncan Conference Lmes,
Mr. C. G. Tracey is dhairman is in this country on leave. ^ i

Promotion CouncB’s managment oonmnty. Mrs.. Fanny Salzman,
Mr Angus Ogilvy has been appointed a director „ l,een promineot m the RhodeOTn

of Moorgarth Developments, ^ t \^“^nfRS tobacco trade for m^y years, left £118.699, on which 
Dr N R. E. Fbndall. d.m.s. m Kenya, and ™s. 037 has bora paid. . . jFendall’arrived last Friday in the Tran^aalCas^ roz’Harubu Saidi, who was appott^ d^ty
Emperor Haile Selassie di^rman of the Ovil Service

, hive returned from .their visits to various Afncan ter- „„ territorial Government
Eoremont, unta reoomly ^ A 'j^ASEY.'who was recently appointed e^u-

Mr. Macmillan, has recently paid a brief visR to ^ British ^^k^

'«afr B. H w™..up bi. g—*■
ment in Cape Town as Diplomatic Representative for K ^y j Berkeley. Tod

die Bank «rf Engja^. has jomed the board of- the Eng- company is interested m tare purchase

L°T. W'lNTERBURN. Wear of “Mt's^R.°H^*^ been
Denmark Park, London, has been appointed Arch- ^r ^ ^ Huv«xid Mimpg
deacon of the Seychelles. M in Kenva Malh.neD-IJtd.. wholly-owned subsi^nes of^e^

■Mr. James Gkhuru, Fm^oe Master mKen^. Mechanical Systems, Ltd., of wtadl he
left London in the middle of to week for Wastangton became chairman.

• for taHaRwith the World Bank. . p a. Dr Stephen K. Bailey, dean of the Maxwdl Gradu-
The Rev. B. R. I^c lately ate Miool of CStnzeoshdp and PuWic Syi^

missioo of the Church MissionaD Society, is to be vKar jjj ^ United S@tes. has visited Natrc^ito
of Oldham. Orpington. K^, Onnoolese review the staffing by died^Wersity of the Kenya insti-
N^^n^rm^.^wTl^e LondOT toda^^ a viat a Leban^. ^^* *^'*^

don for Southern Rhodesia, has b^ “ can terrorists armed with knives at the begmmng of
preodent of the Royal C^mon^lft the week. They are in hospital m Bukavu.

n« cw™, O, <1 tomsmrnmWtaANDRE Hubrecht, of Ndola. was ordered to j k Burrows, known to many of our r^era.
week 'to leave iNortbem Rhodesia wittan two. daj^ gs otaef engineer of the Edinburgh CasTle. 
because “ his continued presence was not in the pub- yjously of the Stirling Castle and Pretoria castl^ 
Kterest”. has reUted at the age of 65. He was servmg

Mr L j Plym a vice-presidont of American Metal Richmond Castle when she was lost by enemy action 
Oirnax. inc., which has terge Northern Rhodesian in 1942.
ina iitetWts, and Mrs. Plym have recently visited C«n- Mr. Aaron Mabaye, ithe first Afri«n to oe

appointed a fisheries officer in Northern Ri»de«|;. *« 
Professor C. B. Richardson, an American expert .'.he son of a ^lef in Souths Rhodraia 

in comparative govemmenL and international relations, educated in that vear* ait
^ ^^Sng a moitth-s course at the Kenya Institute Indian Government ^^r^ip for thrre ^ « 
% ^Stradon; Kabete. for Africans 4cenUy re- Delhi University, where he graduated B.Sc. (honours) .n 
cniited to Kenya’s External Affairs branch. zoology.

personalia

Mr.

• # ..

as

i.
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^t  ̂wia reqwre more and more people with hi#J seconded to Khartoum University as Pro-
Mr. a. Oginoa Odinga, Minister for Home Affairs lessor of Anthropology. . ,, ,

in Kenya, has tett Nadiohii with Mr. Joseph Murumbi, Prince William of Gloucester, wto vested ^ 
Mimstor of State, to spend a fortnighft in the Sovie* Africa some months ago, ts m England on v^a^ 
Union, and to visit the People’s Repiiblic of China, from Stanford University, C^ifomia, where he 
Mr, Achieng Oneko will mearitime act as Miinister for jng ^ post-graduate course in economics. He^^ 
Home Affairs. hoped to enter the Commonweakh Relations OB**.

Mr. J. M. Wallace, Tanganyika manager of Dal- but, having failed in the Civil Service era^atiOT. M 
gety & New Zealand Loan, Ltd., is on home leave, jg now thought likely to go into the Qty of London m 
and Mr. R. L. Hyatt, branch manager in Dar « ^he autumn. .
Salaam, has been transferred to Nairobi. Mr. J. D. mr guv Arnold and Mr. I. Nkonde, representi^ 
Ogilvie, previously of the Tanga office, is the new rbe Government of Northern Rt^esia, nave b™™ 
Dar es Sa&un manager. . , in London to seek help from H.M. Gov^ment and

Mr. R. SadovE, leader of a World Bank n^ion voluntary organizations in the ^estatmshment and 
wbich has been investigating proposals for a rail Knk operaibon of training camps for unemployed Afn^ 
between Northern Rhodesia and Tanganyika, has dis- youths: It is hoped to have about ITO such cainps wm- 
cussed-its draft report with the Northern Rhodesian j,, or three years and to provide work and tecM- 
Cabinet. A general transp^ftaon survey for the whole training for up to 50,000 young people of both 
territory has been advotated. sexes. ... ^

Mr.- Michael Kam«.iza. Minister of Labour m mr. C. K. Lubembe k chairman ^a Na^ S^ 
Tanranyika, has uiW African fanners in the Dodoma jng Coromittee appointed to reyiw Ml imttng
anatoptw grapes, suggesting that Tanganyika t„ the administration of the area. It insists of W 
might ffiereby be made seK-suCBcient in her wine re- senatoT representing each region 
fluirements. Grapes are being ^rown experimentaUy at by .‘he senators from tto ^
l^wana hGssion in that re^. senator chosen ^ the Munster for

Alt last week’s annual m<»ting in Jtondon of Lom- as chairman This^ngement a
bald R-nlring, Ltd., more than otb million votes were Nairob. is ’he on y local government area not under a 

.oamsr the re-elcotion to the board of Mr. IaIn Regional Assembly. _ ^
Maggot m p former Secretary of State for the Chief Willie'Arap Chirotr, from Elge^,
Golondes who was appointed a director soon after bis David N. Kuguru, from Nyeri, are the first A^ms 
^Son toJS^^binet in October. to be elected directors of- Kenya Co-operative Oean^er-

At the 400A anniversary celebrations in Stratford- 
upon-Avon of the biitfi of Shak^peare. tf« ftgh

Obituaries

t '

cast

80 acres.

Captain Frederick Harold Thornton, o.b^..
mony 
took part.

The Rev. Yohana Madinda.The rev. ''fOH*''* riLTlhree years ago owing to ui^neaim. nc
Cathedral of the Holy Spurt, the Clan line in 1906 as a jumor officer, and i^e
pcfimed. S ?ie“wS -r trommanded H.M.S. P.MPERHEL._a tor^
Son”“la^SHpP Ycmana ^ ^ S^Ts^S'on antos;:^!*. service m
be consecrated in Hbly Tnnity (^ureh. tbe Adandc Under his commands those sfeps rescued
-May 7 by the Most Rev. L. J. Beecher. Archbishop survivors from vessels sunk by Gi^an ao^. 
of East Africa. . , The Rev. Geoffrey BrailsfoRd

Wben the Austraiiaii oridcet team were mtert^ ^ied in Hurstpierpoint. aged 74, was a UjM.C^.
KvHv? ^nt Cnmtnonwodfh Sochsoes Council in sjonary in Nyasaland for 40 years untU 1953. '^en he 

Xy were leceived by Sir forTlhort time Charterhoute Mi^ct m
ISSVSra™* tt. Rwrt SoahjjA. Ttok.™ «!'"<<" “I

MR. Bawiie Revwu^ to M^Woto his Wih binhdiy. He is survived by
the Rhodes-Ltvmgstone " ^ cii? retires on Mrs. Fotheroill, a daughter, and two s^-be its new director when Mr. Ge^s clay retires ot Arthur Redford, r.n.r.. who has died.
May 1. After graduating ki ag^ 59. had served the Clan Line since 1921. latterly
iogy at Cambadge. he jom^ g ^ ferousson. He ren^wo years

t SSte then he °^’!^yJ?,erir cut^of ago owing to ill-health. He was a commoddre of con-
^ S^’GS^“vXy people ''°Mr‘’CEaL’sTAN^v^WEBB. who has died .su^^y

!fa^.“l«S,«rrRa"‘toS'rR.ro.. .bRg»^H.Itob,.w.s.,<toe«hesupe™eude,.
se’*.

who arrived in
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Crucial Period for Central Africa ,>roila 
Uri Wyloa’s Speech i. BoUweyo

I ORD COLYTON flew from Loodoa to open me quartos hen m Dotawayo snider <*» Railway® 
chiral African Trade Fair in Brite^ayo laa*

brtween -aU (hree IotKoow have bra 
luclian o( rands

Friday.
He said, fn/er af/a:—

of Central Africa and particulaTly of Soirthem advantagra of rtdl
Rhodesia, and my deep interest in their tta*«K™>injc factors m far as Southern Rhodeaia

“ My only pubKc speech in Southern Rhodesia was ^ ooooemed are hi^ eocooragin*. The eooirMiiy «- 
in Aumist 1952, when I addressed the National Affairs «inues to display a rem^kable buoyancy, hi ttre flnt three 
As«H& of Salisbury on j^ great l^^ts
teshing the Federataon of Rhodcsta and Nyasala^. I no< passed unnoticed in the City of Ixmdon. 'There
stand before you as an unrepentant supporter of the jg phosphate plant at Dorowa on whkh prdimimry
federal concept and a whole-hearted admirer of the »a«nirtton wo.t has s^«l. There are Jje ne|p^_i»
meriandwotnen who Wped theFrf^iMtoaooon^ for an f8m. to £l,0m. nilrojBious feitiliaer
dKsh the leiiiaTlcableJsuocess which it achieYed in its g, Uvfogatone, benefits to bd* ttie Rbodestaa.
short 10 yems of Me. -niere is she new fJm. sugar factore coo^ fo ^ Hippo

^ Valley. The Go^mmeot apead^ £5iii. po d^ and
FaTpnrable Factors water suppliea and £lm. on the kwv^ railway part

-BI,«fcr«,“J"””3KSXIffiSg
(the Federation, my remares arenot in^i^ uy political ^ satoaclts In some seosore, Ihete have bom marked
bias, but by the hard facts of ooononBC life. advances.

“ Fbr the three territories <rf the former Federation Great ChaDeiige.-
this isa crucial period, and I shoirid be doing no service ■■ in agricultural dewlopmsnt three « the grml fonAaire ip
foTiny M them ^ rbe:?W<n’J?='"fee‘^s XbM^aTSS
flowing f-rom the dissolution. On the other haM, certain ^ supply of Soutfiam Rhodeaian hardwood* to the
features of the present WOTiomic scene, paiticuterly in T jrwitod state*, TOwre are the SaW-Luwh devetopmentpioiectB, 
Somhem Rhodaia. trive ground for very oaosiderabie with thdr promise of naw emptoymeat for l00,00a people, 
confidenr*. Tfeis^m^i^e^ya^r^
overseas, and it is i%ht that the favourable factors J,p^nsion under the FWreatfon breught with « the srtabKsh-
should be oleariy stressed. ment of aeoondaiy industiire on a wide acaje, a favomablo

"The outalanding economic advantage of Federation was trade balanoe, and a highly favourahle batsnoe o€ paymreRa.
the creation of an onlaj^ oommoo maikot with a single Many of these now secondary induttries are here in Bidawayo, 
external tariff barrier, m spite of the restrictions of the and some, such as textiles and clothing, have shonn remark- 
Congo Basiit Treaties, there had always been cloec trading able growth. Indeed. Rhodesian drtases are now being sold 
rebtions between the terriitodes, but the formal relablish- in London. But for poHtioal unooitainties this expansion 
ment of a common martert, with the enhanced pottical status would have been still greater, though of ooutae to some erteol 
M tire Federation, led to a ifounatic ifioreaae in dirert invesb- it benefited through exchange control. motivated hngely by 
meoL especially in mining, manufacture and constrtiotion. political factors.
Simibriy, the omtraliration of certain important Government
services with a uniform policy over a wide field of produc- bnd the first essrettial is an inreease in agncukuial exports, 
tion marketing and research, gave rise to improved methods This is all-important. The eamings in foreign exdimge, 
of Bgricukure on which all three territories were teavily coupled with the increased movement of funds into the 

‘ dependonL a Stronger barsanning position in Intomationai trade economy, will lead to an extension in employtneoL in per- • 
neaiiatlooa and a considerable advance in exnorts of agri- sonal incomes and consumption. This in turn will lead to 
culniral arid other primarv promts. In short, a more further desnands for industrial expansion and ali-round hn- , 
batanced economy was achieved, with mntuaHy beneficial provement in the economy. ^ 
results on sgricuRure and industry, oommerce and miiriog g iTfadgLInkg

n-mla, Ibinnlv " So it IS panticubrly fitting that it should be the Agyicul.
Kegniar supply Society of Bulawayo which is the sponsor and otmuner

" EsIabHshment of a common currency under a central bank, greatest international trade fair of the African
the growth of a money market, menhant banks, disoniiR continent. The benefits which may be expected 
houses, and a' stock exchange, all served to attract fresh nurture not only Northom Rhodesta and

capital and to provide Gwemmreit and pri-i^ your go^ neighbours to the South, East, and 
enterprise with a rogubr suopiv of shostterm money. The .. imports and exports from the thrpe • torritoiies- already' 
case with which the Federal GpvemmerK was able to iwse oo„,c and go to tw fewer thaii 14* oouBtriea. There, is i»
external and internal long-term loans and to finance such a reason with the enttfnal confidence to 5iiMcfa you are
gigantic RToject as the Karibe scheme is further evidence of justly eerti-tkd. yow faith ki youreelvea and your future, and 
the stren^ and sUbiHty which the Federation was able to ^^e dettorminaiion to succeed, tia* procew should ndt ffo much 
a<*ieve m a Terorkablf ^ . further and faster. You have set yourselves a Wgb standard,

" To d>ose who opnoaed the dissolution of the Federation j ^o doubt tlwt you can better it
the prospertive broak-up of tWs eound and proweesive .. the changm that have taken and are taking
eoonomfc unit was not the teast of the factors which jravc Central Africa, and particularly with the tad of the
cause for dismay. We oontinually pressed m ParKament that p^eretion it is vitally important for oommerce and industry 
the changes should be^ited to Dolitioal and social matters. teBriloriee to look ahead and pMn and ceraettte ntfw
This was not to The unified monetary system, with a procedures and systeim tiait will etwble them to operate with 
sin^rle correrKT and a central bank, is tO be broken up. TTk efficiency and the mJnkmim of interfcreooe in the
Federal debts have been apportioned between the three terri- conditioi*
tori.1 Govomi«nts The mawive telecommunicafkm. anti the foonal oootiomic and political Unkt bringing
noatal system has b^ ^gmented The great concept of countries irito virtually a ootnmon markre unit lasgely
the common maikrt has dis^^red^ ___ ^ I, Important than ever that the aurviving trade
re;:trr.';:ffi^e {Mrreite
'5,1 ‘.'"r The » <« *0 benefit of the individual countries

lional agreements Vrith ope another in economic matters. dilterences

“ In Southern Rhodesia, Northern Rliodeaia and Nyasa-

to now front it 
Nyirokind brit 
I Weatinvesttr

d; it
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Rbodni* wbet)»r he wieh** *o heT».T » . . * J Minister o4 Southern
No Right to Attend '"m?* dRiMOrro-. "Do we undeisund *»< N«1hm

{Concluded from me 675)
vijhat has to bo done" and could act as a go-between and the case'stands? Is he in consultation with the
guarantor of rights and liberties for the various ™5}“'JN* !{%l’^n)inOTw™W^ Has an invitetaon been sent to 
"It will.,be a bitter pill which the whites will have to ^
‘“appearing before the commiuee. as a petitioner. ^ ^ “tntfM.
Mi, Geo^ Nyandoro. fonnei seoret^-genoral of i*^d^%ah, I^uU^SSu the other Common-
proscribed Z.A.P.U, He accused Britain of "shrugging off all N&sn Rhodeeia-a

delegm. comptained and left,the timber ^en ^e^ rte*^”?
Tunisia’s representative spoke of Bnt^ a ocmplacetKTi . KSne Mimstera meet So wo have sent fjyasaland

In hU “Way of the World” column m the „ doubt wfll be made formal when
Doily TeJee/vip/i, " Peter Simple ” wrote: — the Prime Ministets meet ______ a.

“The white Southern Rhodesian cause must surely Mr. James GRirrmts; " Smoe those re^mnsdile have my*

Zl-^niy
se^ S&r wid. the. Ptte Oomn.

^^‘IfwhJdftSd^JSiSftlHm^ Prime Mimstem .

S Britain and Southern Rhodesia
“^M^ps*** lord Saltabnry Crlticlies the GoTenweal

condemnation of the a«itude^She UnntMKi^-
^Sria^Lbe^rrhx <hmly <0 “ndeiatani The n^ mr^- ^ Government to Southern Rhodesia has

resolve to Rand and 8^ . “ The Prime Minister is quoted as say^ quto

Waiting for Mr. Snji* ™
The presumed “ right ” of Soud^ meat of Ghana are reported as protMting agai^t^

be represented at Commonwealth presence of Southern Rhodesia at tte
Goofeieaces was denied in the House of Conmoos a jjoj^on Prime Ministers an July, for 
few days ago by Sir Alec Douglas-Home, who said ^ Nkrumah’s known views, must be rt«aided

S^in connexion with the forth^ng Cam®"^. ^ sSl»m Rhodesia, ‘poinm^^ « ^
^th Conference. He rt^rlied: TTiis is a matter Government’s visw, ^

1 have not yet had a ooramumcattan from the ^ ^
Minister of fcuthem Rhodteia. On previous u ^ m meparc us for ytti^

occasions it has been a matter of sun^ ET^
agreement between tlm Commonwealth Prime ^
Ministers . ™rf, m an earifar nnestioa the rt. to riew of the atuado^ Dr.
si?*-J2SS;*^,iid PriS MSte?T?fvasaland tiuntry. hi. argument, about freedom «.4 d«»oacy oMi

*»* mvita^„^ ha«Sy be taken snsously.
32f1»*lxSSrf-.XrP^ MmfaUk of Notthem Rht.

‘ i

9

Racialist

rtf invnltvoouctry, rushed to-stsiMi by T
Spedal'Case

ind^dent Commorw.^ .^me 7 ’’____________ _

rlSlSble’foldtito t^S^IfaTMinWer of Southern Rho- w«’'hmding at Kiiw.:^ one dse m the
^ ’prUME MlNrsn* : - No, nntil I hear f~m the Prime airoiaft was JnjurwL

i

t
y:

'J %
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Uiuverrity of N»r.herd Rhoded.

versHy of Northern Rhodesia will be heatW by Sir . lesus Muhammad Confucius were humble
Dian^id Conroy, the Chief JusUoe. and include led by . a man who
Sir John Lockwiixl and Professor W. B^Jwo EV«y s5^inAe world, but

Other members are to be Mr. D. A. Etheridge, per- particular “ discovered he is a «™«gi<a«n. I
sonnel consultant to the Angb Amerij^^^ra^; mi^. I fftSSk the 
Dr L K. T. Goma. now working with the East Afn- knew he is a sciemi*. a mwjw . 
caii Virus Research Institute. Entebbe, and vice-presi- great^ ^

of the East African Academy; Mr. W. .H. humble.
M^leland. managing director of the Campbell nothing. The more you ieam the more humble yo 
Booker. Carter group; Sir John Moffat, a former Min- should be’ . . .
ister in’Northern Rhode^ and at one time chatoan - J
of the board of govemo*s of the RSodes-Uvingstone Trade Unions in jNyasaland 
Institute; Mrs. L A. Monze. a teacher, and wife of an reports that trade unions in Nyasaland may not 
education officer in Fort Rosebery; Dr. M. M. N^- monetary or other aid from abroad are ma^
manga, a Lusaka doctor; and Dr. Em Njoku. vice- ^ . provided ithey obtain the approval of the tegi- 
chancellor of the University of Lagos, ^rs. may affiliate with orgamzataons otrt-
W. A. R. .Gorman and Arthur Lewis, rrep^vely Nv»«..l;.nH and .teceive financial or other assistance.
Permanent Secretaries to the Education and Einance i^jstraT has so far granted all applications for
Ministries, wffi sit as ex offiao members. ^ international .trade unioo organizations, int

The terms of reference empower the counol to plM, ^ International Confedoratkm of Free Trade
estabMi and develop the tmive^y; appoim its fi^ Unions, the International Federation of Oommefcul 
vice-chancellor deognate. librarian and o^r st^ Clerical and Techmcal Employera. the Intematio^ 
OTiploy architects and contractors to plan and build me ^ • ^f Food and Allied Workera’ Association, the 
university; and Prepa'® International Transport Federatioo. the
ment. Its first meeting wiiB be held in Lusaka ort May pianiatioo; Agriculture and Allied
13. and 14. Workera, ihe Public Service/totematicmal. .and the

---------------- Postal. Telegraph and Telephone International.

f .■

Moat of Ih* 13S Ewopean police officcn in Northern Rho
desia are expected to leave before independMce. . . o. va » ar- •»

Rwanda r<fi«ec8 numbering 132,000 have bew “5’“!.’’’' SlT Roy’s VlSlt 
£360,000 from the U.N. to oetitle in Bunindi, U^da, Tun- ' u/e, CMcirv’c Iwilr nn theBairrika, and the Kivu provlnoe of the Congo. New amvals SIR ROY WEL^SKY S tJO» OU tnc 
m^urundi and Ugani since the recent unrtst numbered be published on London On May 25. a^ he will ^ve
about 4,000 and 8,000 trepeoUvely._________ . from Southern Rhodesia a couple of days later. He is

to address the Institute of Public Relations at rts con
ference in ChoHenham on May 30, attend a luochecm 
of the Institute of Diieotora on June 1 and a Foyle 
luncheon three days later, and go to Zurich on June,/ 
to speak to the Insttote of Intemational Affairs.

Fed^fetion will » •
: • .

■ if

7
to AMc> exoeeded S6in. late year,UJK. tecbnical

* 36 COMS of nsaapoa i^Noitheni ____
the total aince January 1 to 488. There have bean 44drettia.

la betoe gaotted by air to Switreitend... 
reatii^oiMn impona are expected to be

leu being t

Rhodeeiaa beef
Cennan veterinary
removed shortly. . .. „ . _________For poeecisiiw Mploalvea—found with Russian contamere;- 
a ZoaSSj. official, S. K. Moyo, hu btm •efitenood m 
Northcni Rhodt»ia to two yo^’ gaol ______ . ^

be dehnilely settled. Or. Kaunda has indicated that he wante
October 24 to bo independonoe day.

Corpontloa Syndicata, Utk, Soiufacro Rhodeaia.
60,296 tone of ore in the Mareh qumier far a mine profll « 
£51,843. Application hat been raada for utimton in the 
subsidv scheme ifslroduoed by the Govertunoit _

An Bgrtement hat bow bow tlgnad between the Ooyorai^ 
of Tanganyika and the Eatt Africao Power * Ligteiflg Oo. 
Ud, for the purohare by the aovemment at par of £2,935,000 
of ordimtry stock in Tanganyika Electric Supply Co..

ExpkntloB Go, Ltd, report group net proflt for 1963 at 
£89,647 (£74,181) and an increaie in the interun dividend tor 
the current year to 5%, against 4%. Group net eaecta are 
£981,580. Quoted investments had a market valno on
December 31 of Northern Rhodeela, wfaichl told
128,331 tone of oemeot'm 1963 (127,788 in 1962) reporti 
pioAtt after tax at £149,996 (£209,562). far ^
Uon having risen from £46,683 to £112,329, Shareboldm 
!^ve 6d.*per 5.. riure (5^). Mtre a^g £150.^ to tto 
general reeefve, the cany-far»«tl b p.7fo. leeued ca^ 
totab £1.5m. Fixed esseb stand at £1.1^, IM cumte ^ 
at £815,316, and investmenb at £153.586. Mr. D. F. Fato 
bairn n the chainnan.

During 
43 years • • •
die .IUiodeiiin Mining Coovny hM 
ttavdopedintothelaigehoigiuiMfioaof 
ilg Und in the Fttlention of Rbodeifai 
nd Nyitdind. In two principal pro- 
ffiica-Ooria Flour drill Riuimil Stock: 
fseds ate household namea .thioughont 

'the oanntty. Rqitesenutiyes are ttarioo- 
«d al.moM oenliea in the Fedetaiioil to 
l)«e advice and aiaiitanoe on any nitaec 
connected with a Rhomil prodno.

aasBN eoapaav ipvn

i‘-•ik
r
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Call to,P^ple vf Northern Rluodesia 
Agitalvn ni Uw-Bretken Waraei

Twenty thousand cxipies of a poster carrying a 
photograph of «he Prime Minister and his Cabinet and 
a message urging tlie people to aid the Governing s 
development plans with self-help prtMetW 
distributed throughout Northern Rnodesa by the In
formation Department. ’ _

The text, m EngVrdi and seven Nortnem Rhodesian
laneuages, reads: — . j

“The Prime Minister, his Cabkirt Mma^ and 
their Parliamenitary Secretaries, who ^
Govemment. aiebard at work planning for the fu^ 
prosperity of the country, It wiU„ 
ment’s aim to acMeve advances m all fields, particidairly 
aeii^tjiie. education. heaWi. transport and oommrm- 
cations, kxal govemment in both town and country,
houang, and social development. __

" Yom- Govemment beKejves thol thU inoceaaed Mid aooeter- 
M» G M Thomson asked tbe Senietary <oi State for Med dovekjpmert, which will 

CammonweaUh Relations by ruivate notice wfiM steps he was of our natumi adwm^
Safety'tSfriTstolf and the prot*rty of in the oommercal

to tl»^»«Kf property of the High con,. &

ti^WoonfriSs is? ra-js

ouestion of arrests is of bourse, no* “’^M&hern Rhode«a's prosperity dtp™* 
5^^«g5vwhS 1 fiel, vrith regard <he people - no matter whs* their 

SfrkTS^^d'Srt rf the ouSotSS he » .perhaps tryiiK politral learrings may be — m,« be prejmre^
,o ISpplementary on to ^ no^ '''wSftaTMd un-

^ ceatoi^y at the samedewit^ tave
wider issues of poMcy no s^^y with the agitators or law-breakCT whose aegtons

wUl ^^mage the rSaou's effotta to achien® progres. and
" FORWARD TOGCTHER ".

^*"1Parliaintnl

Southern Rhodesian Situation 
Powers ol CoaglUalioaal Conocil

iMx. Bottomubv Mlwd: *‘In view oT tbe ftwx thrt Con- 
sdtutioml Ooundl. of ‘wWoh an ex-Supreme Oouit judge is 
chairman, has unammously condemned dke Land Apporticm* 
meot Act does oot Commonwealth Secretary have any
thing fuidicr to say? Canikot he ako condemn it ? ”

MIL Sandys: "I do not quite undemtend the rt. hem. 
genUeman. He asked whether 1 would atnmge for a certain 
doouinem to be put in the library, and I said that. 1 would 
airangc for that. I ^c^d have thought that this was a 
whoUy satisfactoTy answer

Mr. Bchtomley; “The Secretary of Stale. l*ke myself, 
has Ind the opportunity of treading the document. I want 
others to do so. In the light of his having had that ejtpenence. 
has rt. hon. gentleman no comment to make ?

Mr. Sandys : “ No

' Wider Issues

expanskm by

women

#

Quite Improptf
.: “On the point that the Government have 

— ■ .■—i.juLiLMginitif is it not a feet that the Constitutional Coun- 
^ of State helped ***
feet express doubts whether the

In those oreumrUnces ought ^ 
to consider mafchtg soow **prtscntotioto ?

Candys- “Yes, the Constiturional Council « » P«rt 
Satodon Southern Rhodesia and should to

Oo^SSHto "rt. ■ hon.

to oonnrtent on arty ^

prosperity.
Mr. Bottomley

brigatioo poariWIWta ."Ij Sbasins of Tanganyika are being uivobgated by the U.N. toe 
over £300.000 

The 
courses 
ket moment 
Minister have 
in India.

ISLE OF MAN BANK UNITED
(EitabUiKad I86S)'

Banksn to Har Majatty Tto QusM-t Aevatomatit sf the 
hit of Mm.

RETURNING HOME I
ACCUMULATED SAVINGS from ineomt remad by 
•rnploymeot abroad. If remitted to the United Kingdom 
during the year In vrhleh such IncomE ceases, can attrect 

tax. Remittances to. the Isle of 
not “remittances’* for United Kingdom

United Kingdom 
from abroad are

YOU C^Jn take advantage of this and obtelo a first 
class banking service by opening an account erith tht^ 

ISLE OF MAN BANK UMITID .
Head Offket Athol Street, DOUGLAS, Isle of Min, 

of the NATIONAL PROVINCIAL group of BmIcs.
Good pregrre. N n

Natural R««>?« ■?®:!^5drw??Mrdiploma counre in 
from LntaVa. It develoninent, a
agriculture. anmMl ^"‘^‘‘^^'JStomica'^and will help In one-ycar ooutae in ru^hme eomt^^^.^ manage-

one

If you are tbinkinj ol retiring why not choose the Isle o, 
Man with its subsantial rex tdvantagts.
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K«iy. Coverni.ent H Broadcasting c kqq.
ninmilnwi Solely 01 Co«^18»llo* ing on the Govomment to * SSlChM

Kenya’s Ministry of iNFORmrioN, ^rop^ ^ African farmers.

ss:^ssi:i’
w its iSy of non-alignment in mter- the 425 acres and is recovering tbe ^

to* its broad^ng 30 years from Mr^^ Low’s l^-servKe employees who
•he saddled with debts in the form of Itons raised ffli^ have taken over the new farfhs. •
by ^We financiers, as this might lead TO und^bb
influences feeing brought to bear on Kenya s broad- 

----- ------ wiU be paid to

, Witt have to make The meadinc oC Ttaa«oto’. N.tlo-1 A—*1, ha. b<«
^V.^rii{r^.»to*US;ioaisbeW.«ablbheda^

r:j“tL‘S,^;rS^^he%S2*S^by«w’V»ce.oi ’.

FlnaBdal DMficultles «(ithew aenteace* by the N^em Rh«^an Go«nm^_
An a».iu«i=e «» *e si^to''^J^d^“tli. wo”kf of * d^^rtmeot. intererted in

§^^S^5i^toS*<wr tte OTVoi*^ ^wS^e than 1,000 pilgrims have been flown by
L R^luoch, perjnaneot Secretary to the Mimatry of Infor- ,his year to Jeddah airport for the pilgrimage to

3%r£r3lSHi?Aj«;j£g
rfiSh SS and d-t the, w«« not ihi? were held in Cairo four .y“5^- . ^ ,^y

j£SrS““M’S«rsw;:^
^to Papir had paid tribute «‘h«°9*™P^ ?or me”? publicity for Chokaoi

STStd w«* of tbe KJ.C. staff. Tetro rf Nyamlan^. MtoWer of La^, ^r.
™lho« applicable to other momboni of the advi^ Africans on »ike at L^i
^ wotiWbe graded, aeid the return to woA. raying that toe
for hi. advice and reoommendato^. low to the estate owner, whora tox payment, helped toe
S^'SISSd ^Slrt^'STold t!^, subject to the reoommenda- ^,?^^"^olride inliior t^ ^r withm mi^

"xl^?:i^"rrr^:c. ^ L"«an‘rr*-Sh«-ag^
Mr. G. M. Chan, the director-g«wl; 'veryj^ STSIkmeton. riianlty town, on the ootokiit. of (he iirtandooetoa»owlhe.t.fftoco^^irc^b.to«^^d^e Rhodiaia. ^

Kenya At the clow of the meetina 4* women and 52 men . 
Kenya Censns audessed to having taken oath., »

Kenya’s population exceeded the ^1 estirmte by.
more than. Im. at 1962 censm. A tr^Uir^-dovra be*^taeS^^ey are especially intere.^ in
shows that the Kikuyu tribe is easily the largest m textiles tannmg and footwear, toe dai^ iodutoy and meat 
Kenya, amoimting to almost one-fifth of the popula- -rooes^, geology, and vocadonaJ naioing.

. Out ot a total population of 8.636,263 the txosus A»lam In Nyasataud who were <^yicM of offe^
. counted 8,365.942 Africans, of whom 1.642,065 were £100 to an African polia inspeotof raa^^^^t^ 

Kikuvu The next largest single-tribe was the Luo, of sugar held in connexion with a smu^Nl^^ ^ 
U48^35T^n“Se‘Sya.t086.409 Them were -rtl^Ju^nSs-'L-?^^ ^

933,219 Kamba; itJie KiSLi. 538,343; ' ^ii. main coolnctfor toe Nkula Falb hydro-electric atoame
The mostjwpulous region was the Rife Valley, w»* a , warded to toe Eaat African subw^iry
total of l.mOOO followed by Nymiza. Eastern, ^tral, French, Ud, which had aVrrady »
^tem and Coast Regions. The North-Eastern fgs^doo oo„tnux for’the banage.
Region, with 268.000 people, had a smaller population enterpri«i. haema^ build a long
thah Nkirobi with 3431500 The figures show that more tunnel 14ft. m dimmter at . oo* of £498.880. 
than half of Kenya’s European population of 55,759 Souie 18,000 Afrl 
and almost half of the total Asian populatioo of 176.613 
lived in Nairobi. More than one-third of Nairobi’s popu
lation was non-African. The most populous district - 
Central Nyanza, followed by North Nyanza

'^■3 .
5?

si

I ..
■I ■)•

fifie/ ’IiVjwa Items in

ir- ^-.
t-

w
f

■l

tiion

I
iployees of Union Minikre du HsiK-

Mtoister

isffl scompania must readjust wagm and talanes in accOidaiK* 
with an offidal index.

i ■• •was iiand
Machakos. ti

1K /
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if ooitBin big Powert. wboK iMvy inv««(mw5iio 
sujiain the life of apanheU, w« to, economic gain »nd»i»re some effort to influence the irasgmdod

Eenya's Altilade to Men Uiodesia or^»tion of African unity
Southern Rhodesia’s knotty problem must be ^ ‘ ^ historical significance, it was a concrete rtep

solved by establishing a majority Government and a ^j^^rds a imted Africa. o.A.U. has abeady proved

Mim^ of Stale for Pan-Afnean Affairs, msisted m a organftatioo
statement issued to mark Africa Freedom Day.

“ Since April 15 was proclaimed Africa Freedom -------------------
Day at a meetmg of the Heads of independent African
States in Ghana six years ago, the number of African Knnva Traiie I Inion Solitcountries enjoying iidepe^ent and severed^ status Kenya iraOC UniOD Dpui
has increased from eight to 34. The impressive gains fifteen trade unions in Kenya have decided to 
made by the freedom movement in. Africa have un- ^ breakaway Federation of Progressive Trade
equivocally shown that the entire continent is -jj^s follows'the expulrion of three trade
determined to be free. ____ union leaders by the general council of the Kenya

•‘African oationaliJm rojeote ihe miskadiog view Mpr»»M p . ^ ^ Labour. A 10-meirtber committee wtU
in certain influenUN political oinclee nh^ col^tem m SnstitOtSon “dedicated to pan^Africanisn^’.^ry Xyro“Liah of die-A^-African T^c 
Africa are subjected disprove this assertion. ; Union Federatiod in Accra.

Afrttade The new leaders reached agreement with the fop«PuztBii* Attitade ^ Congress to create a sin^
“The phase of polilicat emamapation in Africa must \x national trade union movement for the country MteroooohKled in order to allow h^n and narorrireswOT^ Mr Mak’anyengo, of the Petroleum Workers Umon.

must be given a desnocraJic Oonsu^on wtac^U OTW ^ Ommivo 'sSSiSSSSiaiiM aasAsstiss'i
Africa is inertri^Ie, C^nW m”, Minisier for labour jnd ^h^r-

•H3l?«rs:K.‘¥^£.s™rS
jK^TundTher aitninirtnanon and work actively tov^rd. it. two os more
“'■^‘^te- Ifirok to Afrka's iotesitel security and^ CufS^^Tb^to ..V?ng .« tta
SS54 rtrilre ‘,iiSl“uSe‘^h«.brt^'Gmero™n, und“erio^to“pro..ct

rwoikem from splinlei groups-.

Brink of Racial Violence

of setf-destruotioo.

{NIPPON
YUSEN

KA/SHA)H Y K LINE
Lourenco Marques/Capetown ™"8«

_are e„.v ere . .eertte rr.»«-, ““

HTCHiLtcaTTiVcaESr ^
co™ -o-

a™ iu.^ teuU. AIrk.; MITCHELL COTTS COUP

r>’
f
A,

• -As

Mombm/Beira range and vice-versa
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authorized capital of 2.000 ordimry liim, of ^ each
Sisal Estate Become B.GA. Subsidiary

Ac^nniliM ol Maazi Sisal Esiate
Cekiral Line Sisal Estates, Ltd., a Bii^ com

pany operating in Tanganyika, has sent to its share
holders a letter stating. irUer alia : —

“ You were iirformed on March 26 that agreement 
had been reached in pninoiple whereby your company 
woidd acquire «he issued ^are capital Tanga Line 
Sisal. Ltd. (Tanga), owner of the Mnazi sisal estate. 
An increase 'in your company’s capital to £lm. is 
required to give effect to the agreement, which has now 
been signed.

"Your (

u a
On

Chartered Company’s Mineral Royalties
Dr. Kaunda, fmime MimsAer Northom Rhodema toW 

a ooHtical rally in Lusaka at the begmning of the week 
nervate company could be- allowed » oorttnue eonteo^ 
the oountry’a mineral powltiea, whiob must be put on a bee 
tor order to act oonatructdvoly in the development of

. the it^kiK tindiutry and the country in gooonri. At pmnt 
coftqsany will acquire the whole of the share the rovalties were baaed on cakulal»na which had. oo ffd»-

of Tttm in exchanje for the allotane^ ajedHod aa fuUy to prchtabllity. ^ *. •
aaid, « 300,000 new ordinairy shares « lOs. each m the <leiiiod that tl» Goyennnent had agreed to any basis
capital of your company. The mid<He aodcet.OT^ of yo*ff ^ oompeMation to the Chart«ed Company for surrender of 
company’s shares on the Stock Exchange Lowkm, on Apnl ^ royalty riahta. ' . „ .
72. 1964. was 14s. 3d. . . ^ ' A few days oarijeff the Finance Minister, Mr. Aathur Wina,

^ Your company has the xijht toi require the iBrnhah Centml ^ ^ ^ JCnowleto of an alleged Govermnent
Afiic* 06., ixd.. (BGA.) to subscribe not later ^ June ^ ^ ^ Company, with wl^ in Cact.
30. 1965. 300,000 ordinary «!»««« iZ* W. pw share ^d negotiations on the subjeex.
not later than June 30, 1966 a fusther 300,000 ordmary shares 
at 20s. per share ri^tts whidh B.CA. may also exercise.

•SdbwX to certain provisos, your pompany wiU acquire a 
■ suamnt^ addttiofl to net profits before tajc cn ucit less than ,

. "» TmgMyik*
- - calfiwte veai 1965 rtiing to 2,800 torn for the catandar yeai The Tanoanvika Goveenment u (o rotroduw un«ed 

’ 1966. Your djmetora’ b«t catimate of <be net pn^ brfote muikotmg of rM. A Sisal

s^uirsr!^4
fleneml managers latest eiAiinate of produetkm for the year in Communist and satellite oouotnes. The text of the offioal 
to June, 30, 1964 is 5400 tons. Your board behevc that be- statement wdH be publiabed next wedt. 
tween now’and 1966 this pcodoctson dsould be further built

T^^'rowSi oidinaiy stared ■«*»(* are to be isoued tm 
(be aoquisieton of (be capital of Tansa are the equivalent of 
an interest of just over 25% m tb* enlarged capital of your 
conmany. Tta contribution to the psafits of your company 
whimTanga will make should, hbwwer,- be more (tan pro- 
pmiioaate to this intetesl.

tax

■.*■■■

GaUaher, Ltd, who have large Central African intensls. 
report group net profit after tax tor 1963. at just undre £e.Sm., 
(fTlni.). A final dividend of 121% makes 17^% on capital 
increased to £33.4Sm. by a oaefor-five senp issua .

Low & Bonar, Ltd, Dundee, who have an East ^ncan 
subsidiary, report net profit after tax to November 30 lart at 

tioB £937,427, agamst £801,307, The dividend is raised tmm 17%
to and film, of reserves is to be capitalized sn a one- 

“ Mnazi Edto is afacait 30 miles north of Mkumbaia. forAhree scrip issue. _ . _ , , . .. l.. .___

^ <5^iSrT^ important advantage that, by the ex|^ and 15,140of the optiona desorS^ above, your company would be tons, mafcing 3,581 for ni^ months (3,266). MnM saal
emUed toraise £56^500 on teirowbich yotir board and PlaPlBtions 135 mal^ 1.M1 to ^e ^A’to? ’
SSTdvtam, La4d & Oo., Ltd.^consito mod Pb^ona, 1^ makmg a
favousuble and which could certainly not be Atamod thsough l^dy Afrta), 'i
the maAet, Your company wffl therefore be m a ^ »intal of £lm. to tate, orer the^t biamw of
poeition to take adrantace of any opportunities for expea- Dalgety an^Nerw Tftluid Loan, Mr G. S. Hunter,
SooWhich may arise in the future, as well as haying the m^agmg dne^r in London ^ Mr. J. P. H. Plumh^
funds necessary for research and (he further devrioproent of hitherto general manager for Eta Africa of the parent, wUl
its existing interests. . continue in Umt cepeaty for the new compeny. _

On oonn^etion of the areangements contnvied in the 
agneement it is the. intootkm of Mr. 'W. G. Bov^, wto 
throughout has been a party to a^ os so fi# agneeroeot with • 
these proposels, to retire from the board of your company.
A remuten be proposed to approve tbe P . 
him of £2,250 in coropenaatjon. It is proposed rtiat Mr.
A. H. Bell, ohainnan B.CdA., be apppbted n dirertor in 

pUoe. Mr: A. F. S. S^es will -remain Ohainnan and
..... Bryon will oofdintie to be managing dtrector.

“ Your directors ask you to approve propoale ^d»ch wbuM 
involve, in tbe event of both options beoig exercised, your 
company becomkig effectively a siMdiary en BXDA. In any 
«vtfit your company wBl oondfUMi to be run in the iroerests. 
of ^ sharrtio^ri as a whole, and your direotori bdleve 
daft fhe propdftls offer reail opportunMes for an expandiog 
and profmble future for yoor eorepany. 'Hwy have m 
Iteakraoo in recommending you to vote in favour of the 
Mokittons svMch will be put «t the extraordinary geoeml

Mr. A.'«. Ball, ctainiian of BGA., issued ainirilteneoi^y 
to the aharebNdons of that oompany a CBOukr ata^ ^ 
finaooe tad been ananged for the diachaege of tbe share
oorions descsibed above. . _ .

Thnm Line Sisal, Ltd., waa moorpomted on December 18 
test in Tanganyika to acquire the Mnazi sisal eatale with an

FortiiCT b
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FAST AFRICA AND RHODESIA

Beef: a safe investment 

in Southern Rhodesia
After thoArgentineand Australia. Southern Rhodesia has probably the best
potential for export beef production in the world, but is as yet largely 
undeveloped. PHILLIPS REPORT. 190.

Rhodesian herds are increasing and now number over three and a half million head. 
Rhodesian beet is welcomed in the meat markets of the world. Its export is hampered

Meanwhile the African continent, with a risingonly by the lack of refrigeration ships 
standard of living, will call for more and more beef.

In>*rt*d by • group of friends of Southern Rhodesle.

THEY HAVE BEEN PROVED BY USBUY ADVERTISED GOODS
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MATTERS OF MOMENT
:1INDER DURESS from H.M. Oovenunent, the conference, cannot be ' restrained from 

: the Prime Minister of Southern Rhoderia communicating with holders of sun^ 
has withdrawn skilfully from his earlier office ^elsewhere the^ ConMonwealth. 
insistence that his country 

disputable ‘ :
has an in- Though that has removed a cause of con-

msputaDie right’’ to be tendon with Mr. Smith, the relief for Sir Alec
Fair Play or represented at conferences of Douglas-Home may prove fleetmg, for ^me
- - Commonwealth Prime Min- of the more extreme Co«i«KsrireaIffii Govj

isters and ffiat there was eminent m Africa and Asia n^y stand
adamantly agamst the presence of a repre
sentative of Southern Rhodesia. However,

Preoedenf?
consequently no need for them to be con>- attsmantly against the t^esence ol a repre- 
sulted about his wish to attend. In ^atfing sentative of Southern Rhodesia. However 
his position to his own public antf in con- there is fortunately no rale or convraition of, 
fidential communications to the United unaniimty m this connexion. If con^t to 
Kingdom Govemmart, Mir. Ian Smith has Mr. Smidi’s attendance were given by all 
not expressed merely the viewpoint of the but two or three obiectors, they would-be 
Rhode^at Front, but the attitude of respon- told of the overwhelming support for dis- 
sible' IBlbdesians of aU parties, who cannot patch of an mvitation and asked to cha^ 
tttt resent the indignity to which their their own attitude, the imphcahon bemg that 
Government has been gratuitously exposed otherwise they would make themselves tar- 
in exchanges of the past month. They have gets for criticism. If some Prune Ministers 
been shown that pedantry and precedent then rescinded their promises to come to 
have meant more than fair play to men in London, all would see that were pr^ 
Whitehall whose difficulties are the product pared to disrupt the pwniMnwealth 
of their own past follies, and to some of without even heanng the Head of 
whem die appeasement of African and a Government with whi^ they were 
Asian Commonwealth countries which bitterly at , variangp. That wouLd 
openly criticize Southern Rhodesia ranks make nonsense of the oft-repeated afSma- 
l^ore concern for that fine country. It is tion that the Commonwealth is not breaking 
therefore not at all surprising — especially up, but growing up. Since the Nehras and 
after the disastrous Maemillan-Macleod- Nkramahs would nsk echpse iT they 
Blundell performance in Kenya that poli- outside the Commonwealth and depnv^ of 
ttriang in the United Kingdom, Tories no less British financial and other aid, they will W 
than Socialists, should be regarded by white likely to invent some face-saving form^ 
Southern Rhodesians as ready to consider to exCuSe their appearance at the same table 
them expendable if fliat dishonourable as Mr. Smith. For the above reasom it 
course should seem to be expedient seems more likely than not ffiat he will be

* *. • invited.
Mr. Smith’s withdrawal has been sldlful

because, while re-iterating his wish to attend ..........................
fee conference and the assertion feat his Soufeeih ^pdesia not be^us^ sd 
country’s affairs are a matter for settlement Marlborough House m July. H Mr. Smith 

^ between fee United credited feat idea he mig^t not be anxious
Mr. Smith Likely Kingdom and Southern ^ ,, , j attend, forhe
Tn Be Invited. Rhodesian Govern- Monstrous to Exclude knows fee extent 

ments, and not for dis- Southern lUiodesia. of fee propaganda
cussion by anyone else, he has conceded that

. fee British Prime Minister, as convener d feat .Commonwealth sohdanty m its tradi-

were

No realist can believe fee assurances feat
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tional fonii has disappeared. It is because' which cannot s^d cornpa^^th South- 
he is convinced that the constitu- em RBodesia from any important stand- 
tional problems with which he is point. Whether within the conference or m
wrestling will be a major topic of con- committees or groups anneited to it, Southern
versation for the political leaders of the jyjodesia’s abundantly justified demand for 
Oimmonwealth whfle they are be debated. It would be
iTafhe Siould rh^l."ms^?un^“hal monstrous to exclude its Prime Minister 
been judged without a hearing by States from such discussions.

686

Notes By The Way

or Central Afncan territory has, I think, opened symbolic How could a few thousand men in to ^
ihore general expectation of sm^h a^untry really affect the situation? Ten of his best

governing party, U.N.I.P.. has derided to move diterily r„„rnalltt

previous British Governor. TIw roiltety service b^e he w® ^ 
noffltioo of Pi^notsela^ rniist produce further discus- then a corporal, he was tout to ^ G»e^ SM_ 

litunga has his undeiStandable reserva- derical and accountancy duties. As ^
S'- ^ wiU be Ae questions of ,rith the Force Wu^ over he t

■ my****- a iounuAstic course in Brussels when Ae' roimd-table
Zambia ^ coherence on the future of the Congo met

The surprise of Ac reoeot past has not beto the January, 1960, and he attended as secretary to Palnoo 
desire of U.N.IJP. to move strai^ to Ae tepi^icati Lumumba. He was alto a member of Ae economic ^ 
system, but its agreement to retain ten se^ in Patlra- g^jacial conference held a few months tater. In Ae 
merit for the pepiesentation of European interests. At Coogoleso Government <<rf which ho was Ae
public meetings at which that rewisal of a ^vi^ youngest member) he was Secret^ of State to Ae 
mtentnon has been menl&oiied, it has. I am told, b^ Presidency of the Counril. When rebeUion broke oA m 
greeted wiA cheers from African audien<». i™ Leopoldvaie he was selected to crudi Ae trouMe; that 
murt have encouraged Dr. Kaimda arid Asco^gto quickly, being promoted colonel for Aat service,
some of Ae extremists m Ae 9“ A September, 1960, he staged a coup <f ttat to ooun^
oontention at the conference wiU .<*'?°““y potitkai activities for a few monAs, and secured Ae
continuance of Eurtniean rcpresenlatoon m w^ wu w appointment of a group of ci^ commiissiooers to run 
named the Zambia RemibUc not tte Zim^^ ^ coiratrv. He was 'Aen mai^a major-getieral. UM 
Republic, as stated on Tuesday m The nmes, to ^ ^ y s.A. and Aen did a tiaimng
anger, I am sure, of friends on Aat course in Israel, where he qualified as a parachutist,

aware Aat U.N.I.P. has c^yri^ Zambia and

spokesmen for H.M. Govenunent on the question of 
Ganaral Mobutu ^ . SoirAem Rhodesian representation at the Commoo-

General Mobutu,. Cdtmnandor - m - CWef of o» wealA Prime Ministers’ Conference in July, Gh^s 
Armv. whom I had Ae oKiartimrty ot Commission m London has said in aLlong lettei

inSMtast Weiric during hki viA to London at Ae j,, ,1^ Press Aat “ Ae SooAem Rhodesian Prime 
invSm of H.M. Govemmert, reminded me m s^ MmSster and his supporters m the British PreM are n« 
^wsrf ex^Prosideot Tsbombe of Katanga, for b^ among Ae friends of Africans . TIm rndlions of 
are goodAumoured. quick-witted, ffuent (in FrenA. Britons whq have accepted Ae deyahi^on of steA^ 
not &Ssh) and finm WhBe Ae soWier wA not trik almost whhoA protest are little Ukely to show 
ooiidteaviiR quite reasonably Aat such matters are much resentment at Ais instance of gr^ dewiuation 
S^rS’ooo^^Ae pohtioian, equally naturally from of Ae standards of diplomatic conduct. That the repre- 
to sSid^te nnSi^m rigaid to se^ sentative appointed by one Comiminw^hh G^rn- 
mLiers tslkina « Gcnesral MobiiW ment to the Ourt of St. James s AouM denoi^ in
^JT^phaltic army is m oontrri of Ae militaiy Ae criumns of a newspaper tM Hrad of the Qu^ •

he admilted Aat Ae ninnbet of former Government m an^r of Africa is 
v.ih»ipii gendarmes who are stiH in Ae bush (some on and il is to be hoped that Mr. Kwe® A^A ^ 
A^^t^we side «he Angola border) is between told privately an quite *«™s
3 ^ a^S'.OOO. and Aat they^onstitvite Ae greatest action gravely contravenes Ae code of Ae Diplomatic 
‘•’extemal danger” to the Congo. To Ab suggestioo Corps.

■ ■ - '

name (or Aat country.
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the vote means nothing — except ttat "0® ^ “ that they tecogi^ that it had been much 
time they sutor jntimfidadon sharply critical of such white leaders as Mr-

j,-* who expect them to trudge miles to a polhng station Macleod Mr Butler, and Mr. (nojv Sir hfichael)
.f and put a mysterious symbol against »Blundell Opposition to fooKsh proposals or _ actions 

Mr. Ian Smith is by no mews alone m jj advantage of Afrk»ns in general, and conse-
infliot that procedure oh all Africans in present circtim- gvidenre^ friendliness lowar® them.stances, and it is ridiculous to assert ^at wyone who quently eviaence
shares Iris olriection to a system which has biougW

Detent polffi^ ca^rists. The blame resu primarily and Rhodesia is published. To be-more spe^ vro^
OT tire MBtkaans in Britain who have indulged in sui* be unwise. Very few have an 'nkhng of ^

frhndiv to Africans headlines. If it has to be posgoned. 1 sM ™ke w
Africa and Rhodesia has conoertred^^^^ explanation beyond the Asquitlnan remark Wan and

with Southern Rhodesia for almost 40 years, and has see .

Northern Rhodesian Independence Conference in London
Text ol all Spcpfhes at Opening Session in Marlborongb House

Mr, DUNCAN sandvs. w J
Commonwcaidi RelaJtions and SocrcteJy , with the immense natural potentialities of your country

for tire Colo"'«s> J" and with the wide and varW abilities of your people.
House, ^cSS^bv^rEvelyn We have here in Britain lately watched the prog^
Conference, _wliich is ^mg ^ ^ of Northern Rhodesia under its new self-gpvera^
Hone, the Governor, and delegates representing eacn have admired the way m wWt*

Kaimda leads the the new Government has tackled the day to day

Burney, M.P.. and Mr. H. R. E. Mitdioley, M.P. ever since our people wont out to
■ ChWsNot Represented Se1n%r1^

In his address to the opening session Mr. Nkumbula to the progrese of the

ZS.-na(Sefs and two more members of his party should be i*^i„dence. I do not Hunk I neri.yy more now,
sent invitorions » attend ^ "“>* “ '?f**"*‘°”* 'Jr -
‘tJ'to Ita*? a “conrre^°l;“ ^ten^lim“S Ror^hem Rhrxlesia-s history, die first chapter of full 
people with whom one has "*^^fTtime like this one prefers to look forwardsL. Ar N’Si'Js.'Js ‘f
Roberts.

WarmRel^oos

appi^ have played ouch a p«« m this cntical. tmniWonal ■

I
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polmcal scene during recent years not to be cotscIous 
that the inevitable polilical uncertainty during the 
course of the country’s advance towards independence 
has not affected our continued progress nor prevented 
the laying down of firm foundations for the country s 
future stabiHty and prosperity. ^ ^

I belwve thst full advantage has bera taken o( oiu op^- 
tunkks and lltat poiitical advance, while coming with ffufncj- 
eot speed to meet the legWmale aspirations of the t^ory s 
peopled yet been adequately spaced to pcmm those m 

the iMponaihility^ gukUng the future 
country reeU to acquire the neoeesare esperimre of 
OK^Worthem Wkxkaia has the abifay, 
natund resources to enable rt m my confident belief to 
negotiate the eariy dilBculties of kidepMidencc.

Pofidcal Maturity

the introduction of our self-governing Constittilioo in 
January. , ■ ,

" We arc anxious to see the early reabzatron trf our 
political ambitions, and we are grateful to your 
Govemment. Mr. Chairman, co-operative mm-
ner in which the political relalonships between. North
ern Rhodesia and the United Kingdom have develoMd 
since that importarU day m December. 1962. when the 
first Northern Rhodesian tiovemment with an African 
majority, the coaUtion of the Uisited National Inde
pendence Party and the African National Congress, 
was formed. There has been no looking back since 
that day on the friendly poFttical relationship between 
ourselves and H.M. Govemment.

'■ « we could oot entirely share happy picture ^ 
the earner days of oor struggle for mdopeod^ andwith 
that period when our faith in H.M. Oovonini^WM dgnmed 
by the impoaition of a Federal Govemment m Q»yal 
Africa nevorthelew we do not wish to ndulge in recmnfna-“ Hio territory l»s pobtioal leadership <rf a high order; it

■ atggjfigg.JSiajr' .. .“...
•. it;

a major t)olitK»l aohievcmeat for Nortfiem We realized «hat the struggle migjrt;be Jong, < oigA

stSssing,^ I we look back along the which ^
shah not'dwSi on the natural remnroea of land, forest^ conference room today we cannot entiroly forga, to ire M
rivore of vrild life, on which the basic strength the certainly forgive, the ^ys “f our ™>Prq°^^.
country dopends I shall rather refer to the groat huimn cKsasidns when many of us inye bra s*j«* 
resmto^^ territory, on whioh depends the temro fw indignities and hardship becaiue of our

developr^. The .P«Pl« tmhippy^ n^ries have se^<^ orj)^ M?
tSoitham Rhodesia have shoim tbeOiaelves willing and g, fnj^ul labour buflds the Jwdy. Let me repeat, Mr.
anxioas to ptay their .part in the devekipmenl of the cqun^. chairman, we have no ptaqe for bittemosa in our romda or
mHIve Muced tSder, of distinc&m, to lea^^ in our aolioni.
pofitic^ fidd. With the expansion of educa^ t^
Sent wrai sureJy be forthcorhmg to make Northern Rhodesia 

■ a nation of real and hnlfng sigiiiflcanoe m the woild

Remarkable Standard

tions.

No Racial Dbcrlmiiutlaa
“ On the contrary, I would state roost empfaatic^y md 

withoid fear of oontradiotioo from any man at any time iiiat ^ 
our promise as . to our beliefs and our attitndee to people is

■•Tih« bask of sound government has been ftimly eslab- both a solemn pledge and also a pKmise to Oodsmi to ^ ■

SASH'S
servroprovided by central and local govenunent » mpres- 

•’“h 30, years ^ it » _
“Thk w«41-«ompped machine, bnJted as it « WM the 

popu^ a^;^S>l« PoBticat leadership to which I have 
offaia a baais from whioh groat opportumtKs for 

eoooom and socialmdustiy can ted that measure of confidence wl^ is esseoto 
S^uhS trade. The peerfe, and “ g!
rural anas can find a now spirit and a new enern to devel^ 
t^ potential with the assistance of thear Government.

Co-pperatioa
“When I oonsidor these assets human and ptoical. nahi^ 

and materW, I feel entirely justMed m expr«^ a M o^ 
deoce in the future of the new State which a bkely to emerge 
from this corferesioe. Such a conference M ttfis marks 
cuindnslion of the Britiah Governmonl s e^ to fsm^ ^ 
another of sU depen^cios to full independence and ftfil 
mesnbenfato of theCommonweaUh. Tbtre is 
SlTtosS the importance of tha ooasim for aR sec^ 
of the poputatfan orNorthem Rhodesia. I am 
for all’^sTwho have made the tourney from Noithere
SS^nSwSrry Sfot^ -‘.aS^uH^S^ to

iotariiocB.
in ^‘Tv^y*°a^idihr^Sltf 
will fed free at aH times to go about ha togthmate 
and load his own life wWioul feer of iigoiferooce.

Commonwealth Membership

our ibdepaident Zambia 
^ country 

biiainea

“ We recognire the past contribution of HjM, Govem- 
mont to the establishment of a modem foem of GovOTmesd 
in our country and we are indeed grateful for the aaiWa^ 
which the people of my country have t^ s)w« tabnlW- 
ing up. ibc ini>defn ^ale which Noitbem Rhooena M*

“The range erf asabtanoe haa been considerable; stafffOT 
«he dvit aervice. teacben and many other forms of aid from 
the (British Government have been what we have feen and 
noticed, and we aae most grateful for all thia. Let to t^’ 
ever, point out that there are certain financiai i^kah^ 
resulting from the break-up of the Federation and tbc apde- 
pendence of Northern Rhodesia, things Uke con^aatkm of 
staff, public de^, defcsice and odier mattere of this evder 
which we intend to raise towards the end of tbeee talks, Ow 
own position in these natters has been known to the Bntaah 
Government for some tkne, and we do not intend to elaborate 
Anther at this stage. .

“ It is not possible for me to over-etreas the 
that we 4ttaoh to our past and present friendship with H3(l. 
Government and wo ame tnost anxious that there sbi^ be no 
doubt as to out future intentions. The Federal issue has bora 
seuled to the satisfaction trf our people; we have raaobed 
self-«oveming status by agreement of the three political par
ties and without even having to request HjM. Oovernn^ 
to call a conference to settle the issue; and now we are poisoa 
for independence.

ensure an 
friune a rovodgn State in Africa ”.

Dr. Kaunda said: —
I and my colleagues who represent the Govern- 

detriment for having convened .rt without delay after
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Mr. John Roberts said: —
“ In January my party, the Naitional Process Party, 

contested and won all ten reserved seats in Ae seB- 
Boveming Northern Rhodesian Patiliamem. The great 
Writy of the electors for Those seats were Euro- 
peans so we can justly claim to reprcseret the econoniw 
interests of Northern Rhodeaia. This econoirac mter^ 
represents not only oonside«ble sums of capit^ invest
ment in the country, but also the artisans, techiwciflns, 
and professional men who are so vital to future
development. . , •

" However, our purpose at this conference is not 
confined to purely minority or sjxtional podnts of'"‘W- 
We are here to lake our part m trying to mcmld tne ^ 
best form of Government for the cmmng new State.

“One informal meetittg has already been held m 
Lusaka. There are some points on which we support 
the Government, olheia on which we have reservatio^. 
and some major issues on which we have strong feel
ings and beliefs. , ^ , .1.“ A«r«»nent has been reaohod, for HMtanoe on ooo- 
■tinuadon of the reserved ^
method and ciroumsiances of their 
to be settled. Broadly spoatang, we consider thal^

MR. Nkumbula said: - ^ SL" fpSaf^e
“I thank the Brcti^ Government for convening lOTresentation, but to try to |hat

the conference to enable us to write a Constitution European oonfi^ioe is maintaihrf » 
for the indenendence erf my country. Thhs is the great- can with enthusiasm mate Im “ ,
Sf ^sb^lTsTp^ca^ Wst^ of my country. su««sfui creation and conttrocoon of the new Stete.

“ There ate present people who kntw how many “ Watdidog ” Council
Stages of sociial. economic and political development w

ruled my country and to the perit^when the Colomm . equipped with wide executive The
Government was in authority. The struggle againrt „ my view ah^ld be
rolonial rule and the struggle for self-doternjmatiion by p^me Minister, and he should not «t m y. i«s

firat two Africans ws» nogvinated *° hTThe’^i^irawnS^of’’bSipendence 3 Pr°fa^
Coundl in 1948. Duiiilg the same ^uro]^ that go with if the poison at the top must tave the neoeasury
demanded responsible goveromont, ^ ^ tlra t^oo^ ^ maintain command. ^ k«
Secretary Mr. Creech-Iones, fumed down tW d«i>and._^ president’s responsibrfilies can, of oooise, te
at the ame time an African political organization ™ bom. various individuals and bodies, and ^
From thereon agitation b«aiii to gam ground un^ in Hk^ see a devolution of power to oommBWMB and state-
two more Africans were added. Four years later .*he boards. We are particularly anxious to see the JudicMli
of Africans in the Legislature reached six. And in Service, PoMoe, and Prisons Commissions continue with
first eight Africans wenr riected to Co^ ot a executive and not merely sdvfapry powers.
frantSe. In 1962, an African GovOTment ^ “The independence of the »P®?*
by a coatWon betwem the two Afi;^ to “>'* ®9'>»“y Important & the oontiruiaiice of the ri^
r^resented at thU coirferenqi. A year hter ty Jis ^^r p^ Council,
in January, the first National Assembly controlled entirely by ..^toery to imptanerR »ho 
Africans saas formed, Rights was the subject a great

atiSn last year. At that tim^
Fear of Dictatorship devised, to which seven or mc^iiennfcm ofJtariiOTs^o^a

“We arc today assembled ki this historic house demanding tefer legislatiOT i^ch nu^t^m^the
at to. tiKutett posstoie time, and 1 rid^ ^

'^Aa B^h*Mti^i«. Lord Curzon, I think thslwj* take ti^plaoe of the Con*ittaional CouooiL

D..,ci«-eip

be exuded to tbemtoatt^^th^ t^s.^ ^ drafted that they cover allegrii^ rrmld!^^

«is’'U!K7i=’2S£?sss.“.’ssjj-’.= r zr
in Lusaka but there was no reiRy

“■nitae political changes of the pa« two yw 
haimy basis for future relationtbips' between H.M. Oov^- 
mem and an iiglependent Zambia. We wish to retain dose,tie.

emment and shall in due course submit a 
teat we should beoome a member of the 
of Nations with Her Majesty toe Queen as 
growing family. We sincerely hope tlm our 

request wiH be acceded to so that we may thoudly our 
plaoe alongside the many nations of ‘te Cornmonwealtte 

" Mr. Omimian, we have been invUed here te,^dB^ and 
decide on the manner in wW^ Northern Rhod^ »n 
emerge as an independent State, •nme are Poj”*® of^prinjaple 
to be decided whldi 1 shall leave for later dtacusaion m toe 
conference, but I will make tdeto^ojow “
have toe independence of Northern Rhpde^ 
intention to join the other new countries 
in the United Nations. We place gr^ ttoportyoe,.?" 
contribution of that oiganimtion to toe pwo^

“’^e request thai*Unitod Nations Day 1964 — ^
- should be marknd by the grant of “
Northern Rhodesia, so tost toe
emerge and take its place m the Bntrsh ComroonwealtJi oi 

' Nations and in the United Nations

with H. 
formal

the bead

Chartered'Company’s Rule

cf a Bill of

by

since the
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Rhodesians Given Facts About Intimidation and Violence
*r. Nkono Has less than 1% ol the Soppnrl He Claims, Says Hr. Dopoat

690

to the n^on (which was briefly reported last week). — courts when convicted. , , ^ .
Cou^'j, “y*-"

"ha^^n'^r^Vrbar.o pc^od
prior to the 1962 election and remember the dire pre- There have been various stages.
Sctkms of imminent bloodshed and complete financial “in November th;^ 
chaos if the Rhodesian Front were .returned to pow<^
But I have no quarrel with that. In every co^try babwe Af^n National Union led'by Mr. Shhole. It
there is a pro-Goverfimesit and anli-Govemment Press, develops into intimidation and violence against unalignod
In Southern Rhodesia the latter is a little over-weighted. Africans, trying to force them to join one or other of the

“ In its leaders, its articles, ite section of cotk- ^he P.C.C. decided to direct its violent acti-
pondence any newspaper has the undemaWe right to ^only ai^nst hs rival and uhaligned Africans but
put forward its own political views and its criticism against the State. ...
or i^ise of any Government action. This is known as “There have been various calh for general stnkcs,
the freedom of the-fte». Southern u^rn‘'d"vre,i:;ltt‘‘ch.^unT'jrre.u"rrro ™
as any country in this respect and considerably more townships. There have been attempt boycotts of certain 
free than most in the world today, certainly in Africa. European firms’ products. There has been an attempt^ boy-

“ “nitf Press has two duties: in reporting facts it must cott of the purchase of milk, and a boycott of the educationai
be strictly correct; and. secondly, it has a moral duty, facilides provided by >h®,Govemn^_ h.v. h-o
a patriotic duty, not to create alarm and despondency Afriram theimS™. They have been deprived of the
and not to depress the country s economy by scaring of choice of obtaining food and nutrition; they ha«
away potential investors or immigrants. been intimidated from earning their daily bread; above all.

an attempt has been made to deprive them of what is prolfc
ably their greatest desire — education. __ , .

“The Government is spending £5,845.527 out of a totol 
budget of £26.890,333 this year on African education. The 
natural aspirations of the African in this direction’ are. being 
deliberately sabotaged under the instructions of the People’s 
Oiretaker Council.

MMst of Revobitioa

‘‘A few weeks ago an American with world-wide 
interests said to me: ‘ When I read the American papers 
I was under the impression yoU were in the midst of 

bloody revolution. So I came to see. Now that I 
read your newspapers here it would appear they are 
right’. It required only a short stay to dtspel this 
illusion. »<- -

“It is a newspaper's duty to keep its readers, in
formed. Violence and threats of violence are true news 
and of interest to the public. But we must view this in 
proper perspective. "

“On the day following that on which Mr. Nkomo 
was restricted there were headlines such ?s ‘ Mob V'O- 
lenoe "fiaiw ’ ml ‘ Widespread Violence ’. There were 
incidents in Salisbury and Bu'awayo townships, tat 
only one in the rural areas — nearly all intimidation 
in connexion with the proposed strike the following day.

a Ultimate Obiect
“ Now we are ctfrterixig upon another phase — an attend to , 

instil fear into the European population in order to sc^ 
them into leaving the country, discourage them from entenng 
Rhodesia as immigrants, and to frighten awav investors— 
the overall picture being to create an impression that there 
is an exj^osive situation in Southern Rhodesia, which is th? 
ultimate object of both the Corhmuriists and the Afro-Asian 
group.

“ I ask you to view this phase in its proper persoectivs. 
So far there have been isolate incidents of stoning of Euro
pean cars on the main roads — a horrible crime, )»diicn can 
well result in death. But during the ,period April 16 to 21 
inclusive, out of the thousands of cars on the roads there 
have only b^ 14 incidents of this nature, in which 32 cars 
were stoned.

“ At a stoning on the Bulawayo 
police patrol car arrived on the scene soon afterwards with 
a tracker dog, which tracked down one of the gang respon
sible.. She proved to be an African girl of IP, whose home 
was many miles from the scene of the crime. She, with the 
other children, was transported to the sceni of the crim^ 
by the organizers of these sporadic stonings and idiandooed 
with instructions to throw stones at cars os. the road and

road near Salisbury aPolitically Insplied
‘‘in view of the distances between these places. 1 

admit it was widespread. But however much one de
precates these incidents, the impression given by the 
headlines was that there was general rioting throughout 
the country. Yet during these alleged widespre^ dis
turbances there were only six cases of minor injury in 
Salisbury and one in Bulawayo,

“The following day there were four ctries of minor injury 
and two oiks of serioia injury in those two cities. On the 
Saturday there were 16 cases of minor injury in &lisbury. 
including those Europeans involved in the store incident, and 
none in Bulawayo. On the Sunday 
in ^isbury, one in Bulawayo, and throe cases of serious 
injury and one death in Btiliwayo. There were no act's of 
poHtkaily-iiapired violence involving injury reported any
where else in Southern Rhodesia. ^

“ In normal times the pot^ in Salisbu^ 
end with an average of 24 assauHs arising out of beer-hall 
brawit,. gambling, domestic disputes, etc. In Bulawayo the 
average is 18. So a completely wrong impression is being 
given as to the extent of the ‘explosive’ situation both'here 
and overseas.

“The number of politically-inspired acs of violence in the 
peak period of violence in October. 1%2. excluding stoninp. 
was lv3, compared with 151 up to date in April. The figures 
of petrol bombing were 34 in October, 1962, to four so far 
in April.

“ Stoning Is on the increase and is very difficult to detect

run away.
Ttags

“The demonstration'by women in Cecil Square was also 
organized, this orocession being shepherded by thugs into the 
outskirts of Salisbury. The thugs were dispersM by the police 
and the women staalcd to letum to the townshipa; Uirfortu^ 
ately, they were again mounded up by the thugs and oontifioea 
this demonstration.

“ I toured the Harare and Hi^ffield tovrhships on Monday 
in the company of the Commissioner of Police, whhoia escort, 
in an ordinary saloon car. between 9 o'clock ard midnight. 
I do not say that there were no incidents on this occasion, 
although I witnessed none. In fact, there was one arrest for 
stoning by the hooligan and thug element, and eight arrests 
for intimidation not to go to work the folloa^ day.

“ i cannot guarante'^ lh«t there will not be further out
breaks of violence and intimidation, but the situation is 
completely under control, and the morale of the farces of 
and order whom I visited not only in the town^lps but 
elsewhere is exoeHcnt.

“ It was suggested in the leader of the Rhodesian Herald on 
Wednesday t^t the restriction of Mr. Nkomo was an act of

one case of minor injury

deal over a week-
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poIiUcal inwirity. Ind^, this , question vm pal ^
Wetensky in his television mterview on Tuesday. Sir Roys twt . organized under dislrici
reply was that it had harmed our Case further in the oulsi* wi crops in the^rr.i'.rtr,rK".ri..‘=s=-. s

“He was boro on June 7, 1917, and educated m South Nkomo imn^ately began a tour of the=rx*j. “.wsisis .hW.*.™. ...™
rsss."si5S/K s: asi «rfc,oS !;ras£”.r.“i^r,.»:

1.™ banned in Febraary, 1959. ;JiPn immediately stoned houses, entered Iwuses,
Prom 1959 he was chairman of the N.D.P. until this party ‘ n»e X K siambokked the occupants, tore up the umfomis

was banned in Decembo-, 1961. The fo'lo^n* ^“17^ .{ .note* Iwrwsts, stole money, Md attacked an Atrscan
Z.A.P.IJ., winch was banned on Septem^ 20. 1%2. Since 5<.i,l^iScher who was taken to hospiml in a critical condi- 
April 1, 1965, he has been caiKiondd a^dtscharged ^ j j receiving stab wounds in the back. Mr. NkrOTO
courts for assault, cautioned and discharged under the Native ' course participate in any of these acts. He had
Affaire Act, and convicted on two charges, under the Uw^d Tth^^ship while his bodyguard was
Order (Maintenance) Act-both of the latter are under appeal. TwenlV<sto.o€ these young thugs

WnrU Tnnra wS? arrested, and it was found that not one of them residesVYona lOUIS Victoria area.
“Id 1957 his world travel tours began — Ghana, Cairo, .. regards the willingness to negotiate; this GovemmCTt 

London. He returned to Salisbury in Novetntoer, 1960, but ,, perfectly clear that it would welcome a pr2P*"X-
duringthe next 15 months he went on at least l2 trips over- constituted African nationalist political party provided « 
seas. The Salisbury Suitdav Mail took him gravely to task on constitutionally. Indeed, one of its flist aaiom ™ «
his travel touts, rightly reflecting the criticism of his followers release the remaining persons in Gokwe, lestrtrted by w 
in apending at least f2,(XI0 on intor-oontineotal comsnutsng, previous Government, in the hope that they might have had 

“On January 22, 1961, that .paper published a sh^ under thoughts on -their actions,
the headline 'Witchcraft, Gods—N.D.P. uses in bid for mem
bership'. This was the claim of a frightened African, a

Mr. Field indica.ed his willing to nget na^iht 
pra“ces?^ the invoking of hei^ gods as means to leadets to he

by Sulhem fuSraia: 'If (FSeld does anything funny well and declanng a slate '"""f wT^omo and
Srewldiere inarching across those borders /V"* * J?.™ ‘ a private ^nversation They
mean foreign soldiers. We have no need for foreign solders, their lioulenai^ rfTh^^byto oitizra
We have no need for foreign help. We have our own soldiers eman^ f«>?? .*** In !^v rMiKt ^

" Chikerema according to the headlines of a local nows- and their willingness to help ip my . -cc-u-,, of
bapm^SiT’ is ^y to assume the leadership of the P.C.C. “ But we must not be ^nicked >>y exagg^trf o^

SS'.i'SiS'srt.f:s
the Afro-Asian group, who foirn the majonty in the United hilT when she achieved inde-

Sirs."_____ ^ United Nations troops, murtier and pil ago still 1^“'-. "Mr. Nkomo claims that ho represents f^miUion Cyprus, where Turk and Greek still svage vrar against
Afrtains In this country, .-nua is quite nonransirai. Wdl ovct „ch other.^igain in spile of United
SoS^our population are under the a^ of 21 ^ Consider Zanzibar, which »day h« )°^
vast improvement in conditions during the last two d^dra). ^ Oonroonwealth nation,
So more than half are unable to ^ve him matotMhmkii^ Comtnunisi satellite, has tl» effrontery to object to

SXl^"fo°^ “3J." thank your lucky atars we live in Southern Rhodesta .
only to oanry on their everyday We wtthaut interioreow, ---------

^Slite'is that Mr. Nkomo bra less than Countering CoHununism
1% w'^tSTm^rt'he danns; and you should ^ asvay MR P K F V. VAN DER Byl, ParlBinenta^Secr^

’^‘■illr'^oK mt^fh^.'^S.rt of^mv Europeans
r-^d &i^d"^d’S»=r43 will not giv^to the

.^1^ Th’i. iSntiSireS^^ff toNew Y^afior having Communist blocs, which.
• llSiilSy 't^"'W Nkomo is no terrorist and has shown made no impression tn SouCh Africa tave decided that 

hUSd? r^Jore ready to negotiate than has our Government joudtem Rhodesia is an easier proposition.
Let us examine these statements.

Negotiadons

Nations. _ 
that which has occurred if 
to be.

UBaBgiied

I
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betiMcn

Ministera of the Commonwealth are garticulariy inter-
«• • ^llTnil «n the future devdopment of Southern Kh^csia at •wneInvitauon to July Talks 

CoDiiBODweallh Approval Sought first
The Prime Minister t(AJ fhe House of Commons bottomley; “Has the Prime Mmii^ given ftywr

^ -nmierlav — oonaideralion to the sugges^ ttat « the
••?he m^ngs of Commonweal Prime Min^ '

arc by tradition convened by the British Prune prime Minister: “It would bo for Mr.
ister who in making the arrangements se^ to meet whechor be would w»h to accept an invawionof w •

wbo attend these meetings as of nghit are the mme propose to the Prime Ministers of the Oom-
Ministere of the fuUy indepesidenit oountmes of the o,onw«alth that they shoold joinSy propoee to the Gpvem;
rommnnweahh. Therefore before issuing invitafiions men! of Southem Rhodeeia that a 

Mim^S^any- other col^which is not
independent, the British Government have the PrimeTminister: "No, sir". m
thoueht k ri^t to satisfy themselves that this would tje brockway: “Would not t^s yopo^ cyRnbu^ m

aoreptaHe to ^e other members. the solution of the dfficul^ tn
In accordance with tMs ipc^, w« W ™ity Is

Minister of Southern Rhodesia that if he so W^ed we (he very strong foddng of Asian and African
ready to consult the Prime Mindsters of the tnde- oo^romments on thb issue?" . , . ......... ,

member countries about the duesrion of an H_any^^-^t^^»^
I do not &n1c that that ooneent would be foidi-

comlQg’'.

TULm t
I'arliaiiicitt the

were 
pendent 
invitation to him.

Usoal Practice
“ The Prime Minister of Southern Rhodesia replied BioosiDavison : " Do not we ail deeire th^ SouUiera

that he was entitled, as of right, to receive an mvi- Rhodesia should advai« Sn^TMr
; Son to the.meeldng and that he did not therrfore w«h teL •?"“ to’

SSfe^i
n"r IS^^nwca™'^ ^ iCJSIr: " Yes. ^ H

meS^^^^handltd and^wlhor any other desiiaWe, but in the oircumstanoes I am not sore that it is 
S>uW Stend. I thinl^t the^ practicable to arrange any such meMmg ".

^ ft^^Unt and aPF®^ AMcaa Educptfon

hope 4liiU we ahail bear th» qr. Mason asked what anaocial asai^ncej^bqinjg^
u «.-,L»»». ™ 3i*r“-

whatever the differences have been in the House about Sandys: “A loan of £355,000
^nutlhem Rhodesia and they have been very -deep at timra. education was made in 1962. We have offered to make a
the Ikie which he i»s taken this aftermoon in relation to this substantial contribution towards the expenses of the muHi-
vorv dsfficull question which he has to decide » almost nidal university college in Salisbu^r
very qimani^ue^ command support in all parts of the dr. Mabon : “ Is hot this « Qi^. inadequate

■ ing the enormity of the task 7 This is one coi^rtKXsve •my
Informal Dhcossloiis in which the United King^ could pay towords sotving the

enormous problem of tiymg to responsMe goyimn^ 
“U the It. hon. gentleman further aware that what we enUed —in Soothem Rhodesia as a ooaiition between

understand to be the position in this veiy difBcuk situabon schites and bladta”. .
— that any unilateral renueat fqr independence-would ben^ ,mr. Sandys: "We are due to have discoss^^^ e«® 
by the li« which he Two taken — has oiir f^ “f 'he three torritoiro to ei^ine ^ financud
namely that hidependenoe ahould not tx agreed by tlw u,em of jhe dissNution of the Federation We ye q^ 
United Kingdom without provision for demooiiilsc rule in prepared to discuss, with the Govemnwt of Sontoem 
SmiSem Rhodesia? Is he aware that this P^ wrii receive ^b^esia, if they so wish, questions of assartanoe fbr .Afncan

t »tho very fullest support from this side of the House? education". ,. » ■ _i is«i«The Wime Minister: "I should not Hke to ^ into ^ p williams : “Is my rt. hon- fnend awa« *hM
latter pert of that question, but I think that the toe whM* f bon. Members on both -sides who m
have taken on my fam. friend’s question is the only one that education think that the most practical "jy « f**”*”?
I could tske in the oircumstanoes ". __ both the political and economic causeMr. Turton: “ Could my rt. hon. friend give an ^ura^ rtioie money on education, particularly tedintcai
that there will be no diaoussion of Southern Rhodes m me ^uCTtion ? " , u j . . *„ .hr
absence of leipresonUtives of Southern Rhodesia from the Brockway asked what reply Jadboen seiR.m.w
r^nSoLi?" communication of the Oovomor of Southern Bbo«»
”^HE Prime Minister :•• We do not, and it has notbra t^ forwarding the resolution of ^ ^
_nctioe to me Commonwealth Prime Ministera meetings to p^htjon Her Majesty to remerve from lUM. Governm^^ 

'the internal affairs of other countrira. Of oowy. discretionary powers in the Southern 
Mtfde the conference. ^ or at informai discussions, UKse SANDY^“Tho petiuon has not as yrt been forwarded
""m^wToeI**" I oRtv® "vill' ll* principk laid do^ *“ 
by thi Prime Minister, are there any insuperable diflicuIttM

Not Acceptable

sum oonsider-tainly one 
House?

{Continued on page 699)
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Soulhcni Rhodesian polieical paalies. He ^ that Britain 
had agreed to receive a subcommittee m London. M

that the United Nations was not competent to intervene m 
the internal affairs of Southern Rhodcaia. To agree t^ 
representatives of political parties hea-e may be 
by a U.N. deksation ki London or that a dd^^

Salisbury would be to agree that the UJ4. has in fart 
comoetence to intervene in our, affairs

Mr C W. Dupont. MinisterLaw and Order, announwd 
a further ban for three months until July 31 on public meet- 
ines organized by the People’s Caretaker Council. -

Thr« offidnb of ZA.N.U.-Mr. L, Taka,^, depo^ 
president, Mt. E. Zvobgo, exeoifive s«:^ry. ^ 
Ohitowore. secretary for youth
prison sentences for subveenon, bttol^ tea ba^ 
OTganiration, airf public wdonoe respenovely. Then- appeals 
have been dismissed. , . j- ,

“Invktkig Mr. Smith ".was -the headmg given to a
7'irrrey leader which saki,/nrer-o/ra:

" For good or ill Southern Rhodesia will be a itia)or subject 
at the Commonwealth Prime Ministers’ Conferen^. If tte 
British Government tried to bar discussion because Mr. Srmth 
was not present, there would be a risk that'the Afriran leaders 
might absent themselves. If the Africans 1^®- 
argue thal, as Britain has told the United Na'™* ha 
Southern Rhodesia is her responsibility, Britain is competenl 
to answer for it alone. All this being so, the only sensible 
thing is that Mr. Smith should come.

■■ Regrettably. Mr. Smith is trying to prejudge &ulhem 
Rhodesia’s claim to full indejrei^ce by detriMding an 
invitation as of right. Southern
thinking such a right exists or is inheri ed. Sir Zelensky 
may have, had an unconditional invitation as Federal PiTm- 
MiXister. Nevertheless, the issue of that invi «.on w.«

informlly, with the full memfeei*. Nor dsd

“Desperate” to Negotiate
Soolhera Rhodesia's Sland An Independence
While maintaining that as Prime Mfiraster of 

Southern Rhodesia he is entitled to an invitation to the 
July conference of Prime Ministers without prior con
sultation by Britain with Commonwealth members, Mr. 
Ian Smith stated at the week-end after his Cabinet had 
considered Britain’s request for a re-appr^l of bis 
Government’s contention that “ it is his uWimate hope 
to be invited He conceded that “ in the dreum- 
stances, whaitever procedures are adopted by the 
British Government prior to the issue of such an 
inv^haftion are the concern of ithe British Government .

At a mcotfng at Inyanga Mr. Smith refused to give an 
that the Govenjincot would not take unilateral 

eotkn for independence without holding a referendum 
“Our poiicy on independence has been laid down by the 
party and we adhere to it—that we shall try d^r^ely to 
■pain this by negotiation, we hope -in keeping with the con
tract we made with the British Government at the time of 
the 1961 referendum. But we reserve the right, in the ev^ 
of the other parties to the agreement reneging on their 
pftMHiMS. ribKgations and contracts, to take matters wito our 
own hazrfs ”.

visu

tI.N. Interference

The Government also visualiaed other pos&iblitiecL Jf the 
mcoxih of Communasra down the African contirrent got 
perfle^y near Southern Rhodesia and out of control, and it

He coirid not agree that a Unsted^ Nations del^tiOTrfiould , > British Government are right to reject Mr Smith s
visk SalMbury, or that representativw of polkical demand—though to suggest that he should ask tor Common-
Southora Rhodeiia should inte.rvi«^ weTlth consultation is clumsy. The right thulg to do is to show
tkMl in London to present them -with those facts which might w^ Commonwealth members, espKi^ly the Afri^';
*TSe‘°p;^Mrrt2^emln,t.o„,he^si^^ iSl'p^^^liraSrlh’^r^ffre tXtVh? 1^^

GO BY SEA

UNION-CASTLB
takes you comfortably to 

East Africa and Rhodesia
RHODESIA
Northern and Southern Bhodeei* 
can be rwhed by the fsrt weeldy 
Man Servic** from Southampton to

EAST AFRICA
Regular aaiUnm from London,
Gibraltar and Genoa, via Sue*, to 
the Eaat African Porte of Mom-
baaa. Zanaibar. Dar ea-Salaam. Cape Town thence by 
and Beira. Also via South Africa expreee 
by the Mail Service from South- nearest jwrt of 
ampton with oohneotiont at African Service. Through book- 
Durban. .

For fares arid full datalla apply:

UNtON
Head Office: Cayzer House, 2-4 St. Mary Atio, London EC3 

Chief Paanenger Office;
Rotherwiok House, 19-21 Old Bond Street, Loudon VVl

4^^
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Mr. Robert Carr, m*. Secretary for Technical 
Co-operaiiion, was the hosT at, a Govemmetit luncheon 

•' last week in honour of Mr. L. Farrer-Brown. ^ 
----------------- ----------------------------------- t Mr James Charles Allison has been afppom*^

s,. mD=„o= ^ C,«WF». «. 1»M., 'jjwr A.

, '^3^Te "ttR^^OLANO Robinson, m.p., chairman of tl^ Coo-
°Mr”f H SiBSON. formerly of Southern Rhodesia, is servative Comm<mwCTl!h
now^vlng in Queensland. Australia. ^ , recently appointed Governor of Bermuda, has been

Mr J M J Prakken is president of the newly* made a baron. • . u- f ____
Emolov^ oi Ethiopia. Mr. G. Ellis has been appointed chief opmmercal

Sir Tito Winyi OmSca^ of Bunyoro. recently superintendent of East African RaJl^ys eind HartoiOT,
ce^Suhe™ anm^versary of hds atSssion. whSh he joined in 1951 after retsrmg from a ra*«ay

MR G Mowo is the first African in Northern career In India.
Rhodesia to be appointed a “ leaimer magistrate”. Lord Colyton did not fly to Bulawayo to oj^ tte
'^O^^day^^r^^N was 8O?G0tERAL Sir Central African Trade Fair, as erron^usly staled 1^
Adam Snwngham 77. and Sir Philip Mitchell 74. week. He went to Rhodesia by sea, but has now flown

riR Kaiinda is to be entertained to luncheon next batik to London.
■n^ay by the Commonwealth Wrhers of Britain Lieut.-General Sir

SIR Godtoey Nicholson, m.p.. who has long ^en v.c.. wto at o°e tp'e 
a special interest in African affairs, is learning to Ay- m England and Eire of £7,654 after payment of du^

S^Reginald Robbins, a former general manager totalling £12,102. , ^
AW^n Railways and HarWs. was 73 last week THE Duke of pEJONSHlRE^imster of ^at^ 

Mr a Forsyth-Thompson, lately of the Oolanral Commonwealth Retoon^ffio^ is to
Service in Zanabai. is now Development Secretary in Royal Commonwealth Society on May 28 on The
c,AA4»>tw Plowden Report . .

Marjorie Lamont. a Jamaican, has been ap- Major Bruce Kinloch, lately chief game wanden m

niaMCOTent. VI High School. Broken Ml. went to Northern Rho-
Mr Louis Caresche, secretary of the Inter-African desia 10 years ago and has been deputy head of 

Phyto^anitary Commission! has visited East Africa to Mufulira IJgh School for ^ pa® Ave yo^ .
nianii nrotecCion Mr. Y. K. Lule hawing taketf up his appoJiUment as

Professor ^Bibiano ' Osorio - Tafall (Mei^) is principal of Makerere Collie. Uganda. Mr. W- W. 
expected in the Congo shortly as U.N. representative Kalema is now chairman irf the college He is Par- 
fofl^nical assistant liamentary Secretary to the Ministry of Edu^tton_

Mrs a V Anderson is now headmistress of the dr. Philip S. Corbet, an entomologist with the East 
Jean Rienn'ic High School, Lusaka, of which die had African Virus Research Institute at Entebbe, has been 
been deputy head since 1955. „ granted a Doctorate of Science by Reading University

Dr. j. W. S. Kasirye. senior n^cal officer WM y, biological work oq^^^fshwater insects and fishes, 
responsibiliity for health eduction in Uganda, has viai- Raymond Stockil. a former Member of ffie
ted Russia on a W.H.O. seminar. j- , ^ Federal Parliament and of the Soufiicrn Rhodosiao

Mr. W. M. Clark has Parliament, and chairman of Hippo Valley Estates.;
Stewarts and Lloyds of South Africa, Ltd., a group jjtj .arrived in England on Friday in the Capetown 
with large Rhodesian interests. . . , , Cattle. L ^

AH statemeote issued by the Nj^atand iMt^atiOT Richard Cox. lately correspondent f6r tW'
Department now refer to tire Pnme Mimster as East Africa, has been declared a pt^ .
“ Ngwazi Dr. Kamuzu Banda . bibiled immigrant by Tanganyika and Zanzibcr for

Mr. Garfield Todd and Mr. H Holdhu^ tave j^^versive activities ”. Kenya has. also imposed a 
arrived in London from the U.S.A., wtaher they jj^^ar ban. »
recently flew from Souffiern Amsha DR. Wasawo. ^ice-president of Makerere CoHegvMajor ALEXAtTOM Russell, of Ura ^ ^ ^ hay#
Tangwyika left estate m been elected members of the Scientific Council for.

Wa/^Ld" ' Th^Rt. Rev. J. K. Russell. Bishop of North^

in Nairobi of the International Press Institute, is to secrated assisfent Bishop on ^
’"ttcnd the annual assembly of tire institute in Istanbul 
in June.

PERSONALIA

Dr.

was

\\
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Mr. S. Kelly, chairman of Ndola Philatelic Society. Qug, Malawi Candidate Opposed
is the only founder member still active. He has held the . , „ . . mi i j * *
office since 1945. The honorary secretary-treasurer, PolUlCll HBrdcrS iR NytSlIlllf
Mrs. D. Fell, has held that dual post for 23 y^s. IVYASALAND’S GENERAL ELECTION, scheduled 

Dr. E. B. Parker from Stanford University, U.S.A.. 11 p,^ because there
is conducting in Kampala a 10-we^ traumng rourse m ^ candidate in any constituency to op-
joumalism under the auspices of U.N.E.S.C.O., which nominees of Dr. Kamuzu Banda, the Prime
^ not previously organized such tuition m any yiinister. and presideM of «he Malawi Congress Party. 
Bnglish-spealcing country in Afnca. ^ , For the first time in Commonwealth history, every

Mr. John Okedi. who reccntlj; gradual^ B.Sc. from ^ ^ ^ ,^1; case, was re-
Makerere, is the fim Afrit^ s^st to be appou^ unopposed.
to the staff of the East African Freshwater Fishery Ke- ^ ^Ktator. His Govemmem news-
search Organizaldon. He is to study he biology of cer- commented: “ We do not warn to be bothered
tain groups of fishes in Lake Victoria. by unnecessary poUing. We should not allow those

M. and Mme. Maurice Hervieu. w^ for the ^,,0 ^pp^j^ us to be a nuisance ”.
seven years have tau^ FretWh m stho^ m Athte opposition candidates because those
AJ»btt, aod M. Jean Martin tiaw amved in Uganda would have wished to stand recognized that they
to join f0rQe& with M. and Mme. Michel Culas in vvoukJ have been in danger erf the»T Hves. 
teaching French in, schools throu^Knit the country. Mbadwa Citizens Party has already published a

Mr, F. a. Kilumanga, of the Tanganyika Mmist^ ^ 50 Africans who have been murdered
of local Government and Administration, is to study recent months for poUlrcal reasons, and some Euro
public administration at CarHon University, Canada, peans in Nyasaland consider that between 70 and 80
followed by work in Canadian Government departments. Africans who were not members erf the Malawi Con- 
under the special Commonwealth Aid to Africa pro- gress Party have lost thear lives 
gramme.

Mr. P. J. NkamBo-Mugerwa. I>e[puty Solicitor- “ Uncomfortable Time”
General, and Mr. Neil Lawson, q.c.. are appe^g ^ special correspondent of the Sunday Express. Mr. 
for <he Uganda Govemm^ at the Hii^ 9?^*^ James Murray, has written from NyasaSand: —
Kampala in two cases of lidcation wuh the BtreaMa .. Albert Muwalo. administrative secretary of the 
Government concerning financial relationshaps and their Party, told me; People who oppose Ngwazi
respeotive pohee forces. Banda have an uncomfortable time. People scorn them

Mr. Jack Block has been elected deputy presider* ^vhen they go into the streets. They are shut out of
of the Kenya National Farmers’ Union, of which Mr. society. Their wives and cbrldren get fed up being con-
W. E. Crosskiu. has become a vice-president, fo^- their hom«. Families have 1>roken up because
ing the resignation of Mr, R. C. Lon<s He ct»«uT- ^yes would no longer put up with h. Often a husband
man erf the executive committee, and Mr. Crosskill country if he will not surrender to the
now oooupies -that office also, Malawi Congress Party

Sir Charles Taylor, Conservative M.P. for East- Ke aHegcd that there were more than four nation card- 
boume is leadane a delegation of the Inter-Parha- carrying members of the ^rty each paymg 2s. anally- DOi^e. LZ i®,— rmt -a lO^flv tour of Whcn the correspondent asked how thal could be the casemeotary tjnjon from Bn^ W a lU-Oa^ou Nyasaland’s total oopulation. men. women and cluldren,

. Ethiopia. Members include Lord Walston and mfllion. Mr. Muwalo relied tha< some
Messrs. J. H. AlLASON, J. M. G. CritcHLEY. J. people joined twice from their great love for a great

Syracuse Uodveraity, U5.A., has been asstgnw ^ a country became independeni.
United NatioiB technical assistaiwe ex-pert to the Min- Mr. Murray made the point that Dr. Bandas housw in 
istiy of Oommunity Devdopment and Ijabow in "'.""'V'
U^inda under a plan to stren^cn diose services of the ««. and red-shirt pdioe.
Ministry concerned with fan^ and cMd

Visitors in London from Southern Rhodeaa include ^ European raiident told wafc— ,
XAd il W Batchelor Mr H R. Chittenden. Dr. “ in public Dr. Banda can be a ravins demagogue,

„ 'L' niviN Db & ins about the dirty cotoniaUsU. Then m private he will beL. O. C. COOKSON MR. & M^R. G^DakIN m. & ncaronable The man » two-faced, and I cent
Mrs. C. Dawson. Mr. D. C. Ferrer. Mr F. C. mv- ^
ward Mr & Mrs. J. T. C. H. Mears. Mr. J. G. P. yse report added, however: “There are aho itimy B-nhah.
P^UXIPS THE VEN G. H. Pugh. Mr. P. H. Salmon, particMlarW business r«n. who are <»nv,nc^raililPS, IHt v^. u. Hi-sDite his tvrannical snp. has Ihe besL inl^erests of
and Mr. N. TOWNLEY. . 'he country at heart. They see him as a atnot but beiwTOleotMr G a Skipper. Civil Secretary of the Nyanza f,,!*., encouraging and chastisina an unruly gang of obildren.
Reeion Of Kenya who has been in the AdministTatwe “He,has oonstiucdw plan*. A crash programme to bima Region GT ivenyu, nihrait to retire education to thousands of uneducated Africans » plannM.
Service of thM TOuntry for 25. as A universitv yyill be built. A polytechnic is g«n« “■? »!"-
He became P.C.. Nyanza. in 1961 His suoccraor^ American aid. He « trying to attract overseas industrial in-

' CivH Secretary will be Mr. Peter ShiYUKAH. who was enrich NyasaWs poor agnculturaj economy.

""m g e. pusi.s.i;t:r.sra,"ijs -st.-tp-.sti
^mino Ofi a three-wcek round of imivcrsities to inter- be leaving Nyasaland each week, itc whrtc population

appoiutmems to rtK is put at\pproximately 8.000,
^CS.O. Nairobi City Oounol has sort a snrater 
team led by Mr, I. Lugonzo, the deputy trayar, who 
is atiompanied by Mr. J. M. Kasyoka. chairman of 
the firKmTcommHiee. Mr. G. R. "

. the localization sub-commrttce, and Mr. Kimani

Whimsical Demagogue

has avcraiieHIJnlied Kinsdom aid lo .Sevd , •
«275 000 for some vean. meelinR the annual df^cit
on the ordinary budge< and the balance being devoted 
development projects.Waiyaki, the town clerk.
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Tanganyika-Zanzibar' Government Plots and G)unter-Plots in Zanzibv^ 
Problem ol E«sl and Weal German Aid Model Commonisl Stale Planned

Russian-thained IROOPS of Zanzibar’8 “People’s * Mr. Humphry B^'^eley ^n^rYatjve M.P^or 
Liberation Army ” goose-stepped through the town on Lancaster, who has twee vi^ ^nzabar in recent 
May Day, bearing sub-machine guns across their chests, weeks, has written in the Speaalor.
In ^ p^rocession were field artillery, anti-aircraft and “ In the last ^"^'^ar d^ion the A^-^^ P^y 
machine euns and mortars, supplied by Soviet Russia, led by Mr. Karume gamed 54 /„ of the poputer vote. 
Youth wmgei4, trade unionistsf'Ind women flourished as against 35% gajn^ by Che vtrtonous ^nater 
banners wi4i such slogans as “ Death to Colonialism ” Nationahst Party and 11 % ^ ^e Zanzibar and Pem- 
and “Colonialism and Oppression Are Buried' . ba P^ple s Party, ‘J* . ' ,

Mr. Abeid Karume, now Vice-President of the '. P’® k'" ®''' I, ^^ois
United Republic of Tanganyika and Zanzibar, said that racial minortties are obvious. At le^ the p^ous 
“the soldiera will remain here for ever to defend and Zanzibar Goyernn^, which was wholly Aral^tm- 
protect their country The guest of honour was his nated, recognized that tltere would be ^ s«c'o^ secunty 
T^njlttan Sunt^rpart. MrTasbidi ■ Kawawa, risk in the months immediately ^er md^nctence^For

Promment at the »lutdng base were Mr. Dimto thus reason it asked the Bntish Government for an as- 
Chuvakhin. the Russian Ambassador, and Mr. Abdul suranoe of miHtary in the event of an aimrf
Rahman “ Babu ^nzibar’s former Foreign Mini- revolt. This assurance the Bntish Government under 
ster. who is now a M-inister of State for Development standably felt unable to giw.
PlaAning in the united Government. The Sowet envoy
later gave a garden party m the old fort for omcial British troops being used a^inst the African maijority
guests from nearly 40 countries; they included libera- zanabar in face of the hoshlsty of Kenya. Tanganyika 

” grouD members from Southern Rhodesia, South and Uganda was unthinkable But H was hardly an art of

fse pISs'ta w£k* ^ had tS Tyat it so »«. could only-be a matter fer ™W
been detained lew their pWn safety against replies. surpnse.

Hundreds of women and children are ^ being ca^ w TokAovar Rld«
by the Rod Cross in . refugee camps, thea- homes and lands lakeover BUM

*;^'*lM'^^h<nOTSs'”. mainly memfcers of the “It now sroms deartet the Jia^ry tewlt
Ka“nrAbdSXln'^o.2nM;r'.hL ^^

Officttl scatemems. contestants for power at present Both were apparently on-
ga^ in separate and distmrt plots of tberr own. and bo<!n 
found themselves the unexpected beoeficlaito of sot- 
tmsiogly successful militaTy p^s of ‘ Field-*MarehaI John 
Okello“ I was in the presidential paJacc on Mauoh 3 when the 
new deah of the Diplomatic Corps, the East German Ambas
sador. was ushered intd the presence of President Karume to 

his credentials. Very iwpddly aiaablc Rusaian and 
Chinese embassies were estobUsbod. ...

‘‘The East African Govenemearts saw w»th jncreaai^ 
clarity that the Commurvbt oountrics were making a take
over bid for Zan2?!baT. The Chinese had riven a Iom of 
£180 000; the Russians, in addition to takirig from Zanribw a 
sWpment of 500 tons of cloves, had also deHy^ .
ment of arms; the Eafet Germans were providing t^l^I 
assistance, and an East German financial adviser hrf re
placed a British expatriate officer in the Mfailstry of Fwimia.

“ Karume indicated to me that he was not mtere^ fa 
British aid in an interview that JLhad with Wm <m lO.

“ Zanzibar is a veri- small JSHiliy; its anniral budgrt » 
little more than £3m W could ther^re be bojJfibt up by the 
Ea^ern hloc very choaplv. An fajec^ of 
of only £lm. a year oould have ^nsfor^ the stend^ ol 
living on the islands arid provided for all East A^ca to s^ - 
a rnodei Oommunisf State only 20 miles from the shore

oion

became widely

Babu’s Comrades
Henr Paul Scholz, Deputy Premier of ^ Germany, 

opened a trade exhibition and atuiounoed gifts of a dime 
ajid medical school and training facHkies in East Gcnnany 
for nurses.- H« Government has also undert^en to rebudd 
the sh^y town of Ngambd and erect a radio station. Mr 
Karume assured him that good relations would persist; we 
shall allow no one to spoil them . . c

“ Comrades" loyal to “ Babu ’’ are said to be m chairge 
' of the radio aUtion, customs, immigration, militia, and Ih-ess 

censorship. One correspondent ha^ describe them as “ arro
gant touriis and naive schoolboy Communists”.

Mr Oscar Kambona, Tanganyika’s Minister of Extc^l 
Affaire, has flown to West Germany, after a brief visit to Mr. 
Sandys, Commonwealth Relations Secretary, to discuss 
economic and milKary aid. Bonn refused to recognize the 
Zanzibar revolutionary Government when it gave accrem- 
tion to East Germany, but does recognize Tanganyika, which 
it is assisting with £3m. for developmeffH proj^.

The Tonganyika-Zanribar Government has been conswut^ 
under Mwalimu Nyererc as President, with Mr Karume m 
Mr, Kawawa as First and Second Vice-Presidents.
Ministry of Development and Planning has been repla^ by 
a Dirortoratc of Planning under Mwalimu Nyoiw^ who 
be assisted by three Ministers. Mr. A. Z. N. Swai and Mr. 
Amir Jamal, of Tanganyika and ‘‘Babu”.

Mr. Karume’s chief assastant will be Mr. Abboud Jumbe, 
also a Zanzibari. Mr. Kawawa has two Munstera of St^. 
Mr. L. SUaom and Mr. Bhok« Munanka. both of TanMyaca.

The other Ministers arc: Mr. Saidi Maswanya. Agneukure, 
Forests and Wild Life; Mr. Jerem^ Kasambala. Commerce 
and Co-operatives; Mr. George Bahama. Cornmumcatjons 

, and WorU; Mr. Paul Bomani. Finance; Mr. KambOTa. 
External Affairs; Mr. Kawawa. Defence and NatKmal Ser
vice; Mr. T. Tewa. Land Settlement and Water Develop
ment; Mr. Job Lusinde. Home Affaire; Mr. Ab^Ma Kassim 
Hanga (Zanabar), Industry, Mines and Power; Mr. ^lor^n 
EHufoo, Education; Mr. Derek Bryceson. Hwith; Mr. 
Michael Kamaliza. Labour; Sheikh Amri Abeidi. Comnwraty 
Development and National Culture; Mr. Austin Shaba Local 
Goverrvmeni and Housing; Mr. Hassan Nasor Moyo (Zanzi- 
bar). Justice; and Mr. Idrij Abdul Wakil (Zanzibar), Infonna- 
tion and Tourism.

present

Tanganyika Mutineers
Nineteen n.c.os. and men of the 1st Battalion The 

Tanganyika Rifles have pleaded not gulity to ohaiges 
of mutiny with the use or threat of violence at a court- 
martial in Dar es Salaam presided over by Sir Ralph 
Windham, Chief Justice. One witness said that the 
soldiers had threatened to shoot Mr. Oscar Kambona. 
Minister of External Affairs and Defence, when he rar- 
leyed with them after they had overrun Cohto Bar
racks in January as part of a plot by the “Army of 
Night Freedom Fighters ” to secure pay nses and the 
disnuissal of all European officers. Mr. Heibent Chkepo. 
Director of Public Prosecutions, said that many shops 
were broken into by the soldiers, who had invited mem
bers of the public to loot. Tanganyika had been Md 

and brought to the brink of revolution. The

There are now 100 ucren under lea seedlings in Scvchcllo 
Seven hundred and seventy tourists visited Scychelle® last

year an increase of 30/... in ihe I%2 figure.
The gift of a mace to the National Assembly of Uganda 

has been proposed to the Queen by ihe House of Commons,
lo ransom 
trial coatinues.
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, Conference No Solution ^ tf^ Hr.,*^f”75
I hers, of whom 10 were the specially declcd European repre-

Norlhem Khodesis Reroj^niws Mr. Nkomo ia?5
UNLESS BRITAIN finds an answer to Southern Parliament, but would then be aboUi^d, for the dovem-

Prime Minister of Northern Rhodesia, told the Press be embodied in the Independence Comtkution. That w un- 
on his arrival in London last week. acceptable for it might that other ™vinoM would ^

If Southern Rhodesia were invked to the Common- ’J'TTfiSS”' “
wealth Prime Ministers’ Conference in July, it should, “/^edm^te his asseaement of the Commoowealth, Dr.
he held, be on the understanding that Ae whole ques- Kaunda said that “ though tatf our livoj have been spent 
Dion of the country’s future should be handled by the fighting Briti* rule", yet British traditions had become part 
conf^ce. Mr Ian SmtA. Ae Pr^e Minister, should “dS
certainly not be invited as a right. In any case, it fronTpride in the country's own tradkioijal laws and vw-
would not help much if Mr. SmiA attended, on what- naoular tongues, it was cspedally important Utat in Ae 
ever conditions, for everyone would come along with OommonweSA associa^ there was. stiU freedom to

emphasize indiviidual crrtaoi&m without lotitmtdation.
Tile Prime Minister concluded by acknowledging t^. as 

a new nation, his country would malce many mistakes. " Help 
us to build a country which oan rightly .be called a muto- 
rac^ society and which will confound thoae wbo said that 
with Ae-death of the Federation Aot could no longer be

fijced ideas and the conference would Aerefore not be 
able to find a sohicion.

Sad Story

The presence of Mr. JoAua Nkomo, Mfe president 
of the People’s Caretaker Council, would be necessary 
to balance the presentation of Ae case by Mr. Smith European Slashed to Death 
as leader of a minority. It was unlikdy Aat Mr. . „ ,,

Ae people of Southern Rhodesia - black, white, Kenya, to which he reu^ inj947. OW
browiTa^ yellow-to see Aat what she had done guns were stolen Mr. a a
in Northern Modesia, Nyasaland. and East Africa was keen garfener and ^ident of ^ local to^tural 
not destroyed society. He had served as a magistrate in the area, and

Northern Rhodesia was not anxious to impose her- as organizer of an African social centre, 
self on Ae Prime Ministers’ gathering and woukj not 
raise Ae issue, but would natAally accept an invlA- 
tion if one were offered.

The African nationalist split m SouAem Rihodesia

advjevbd ",

Anglo American Corporation compenica in Northern 
Rhodesia are to issue quarterly reports. ^ ^ • u

Bi.T. Omnibna Services, Ud., controlled by Bntuh 
Electric Traction. Ud.^ which has large road service mtrots 
in East and Central Africa, report an increaw of £106.000 m 
profits at £683,000 after tax of £398,000. Dividends total 10%

*^ow« SeenrilM Corporation, Lid, is to make a 
five rights issue of 700,000 ordinary shares at 72s, 6d. each 
in order to raise about Glm. When the annoUncOTCTt was 
made the shares stood at 87s. on the London Stock Excha^.

E. S. & A, Roblmon (Holdings), Ud., a group wKh a 
Southern Rhodesian subsidiary, report net profit after tax to 
February 29 at £2.571.988 (£2.325.319). A 8«ond intern 

First Thldss First dividend of 7% on capital increased by a three-for-f<w
issue exce^ the forecast of 6% and makes a total for w 

His delegation would ask for independence on year of 11% (10%). Revenue r^pes are increased by jurt
October 24 (the founding date of the now defect ^^rfji^ Ropes, Ud., the largest consumers of East African

‘ Zambia African National Congress) as a repobkic ^ow building a sisal spinning fa^ory ]n ^
witibm the ComiponweaWl. Britain would be asked es Salaam, report that current ^ts have risen f^ £13.5m. 
for assistance A equip Northern Rhodesia to to £15^. Sg™- f^LScfTo
her oWn feet m a short space of lime, so that independ- During the year the company bought WnghO

would be seen to have real meaning. , , ^
ASd iw«a needed to meet the oort of the Federal debt (abom 

flOJm.) and Ae coat of Uk anny, Ac new 
civil seniee rairemenU. TbOT W»a no reason whv^
Kat^ undertakang. Ccfrtml African Ainways, and Rhod«ia 
Railfways should^ broken up. the urf^ness in
Southern Rbodcaia was tempoeary and there would soon

W., Goremmenf.^morto: "we 
must consolidate our own economic petition by making up

^^iMoiat negotiations would begin A June wfih theBrttish 
AMrafCharteredl Company

ts S.S ™ rl’'F"!iS£grs

was a sad story, but it was not for outsiders. to 
appoint themselves king-makers. His party had 
reftised to interfere and had waked for the choice erf
Ae majority of Ae p^ple to Aow itself, as it had 
now done in a decision to follow Mr. Nkomo in 
prefereoce to the Rev. N. SiAole. Both were his 
friends.

Ropes, Ltd.ence

ISLE OF MAN BANK LIMITED
(E.ublished 18«5)

Banker, to Her Ma)Mty The QiMtn'i OeYemmuit of the 
If), of Han.

RETURNING HOME I
ACCUMULATED SAVINGS from incom. earned by 
employment abroad, if remitted to the United Kingdom 
during the year in which tuch income ceaies, can attract 

Remitunce. to the Itia of Man 
"remittances'* for United KAgdomUnited Kingdom tax. 

abroad are notfrom
tax purposes.
YOU CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE of thii and obtain a first 
class banking service by opening an account with the

ISLE OF MAN BANK LIMITED 
Heed Offleei Athol Street, DOUGLAS, Isle of Man, 
one of the NATIONAL PROVINCIAL group of Banks.

SoiiA
Asked about

If you are thinking of retiring why not choose A^ltle of 
Man with its substantial tax advantages.
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Southern Rhodesia’s Record “Insulted”Northern Rhodesian Talks
{Continued from page 689) CoDserTalires CoDsider ae-appraiul

otherwj»e it threatens so much trouble that ftna«ciaJ assirtanoe steady extension of the franchise togelher with im- 
» forthcoming. Northera Wwdesia does not cx)me ujo ppoy^j^^nt in economic conditions and advance in

^ucational a«ainmenjA the ,x,Ktol 
ehori4«rm. and unless it can be re-fmatK©d it will‘become of the Conservative Commonwealth Council proposed 
a charge on the budget, which wiH resuk in scriouii curtail- nth annual conference in London at the
mot of both currem expenditure and of developrncnt pUm.

Tha. proposal was denouncr^ ^ Mr. C.^
Government more than £5m.; the territory hes stood on its Seymour-Burt as an insuK to a nalic« than has 
own feet. During this period Britain had had access to the sen-^vemdng and has had-ft record of law and order 
strategic minerals of the territory and has ben^^ direedy ^ ^ veare I am sick to dcMh Ot heating aboui

'Struggl^ for frmlom’. Wta alxrj^our £h^ 
Northern Rhodesia both with mnts and loan funds, and we kin ? ” Kenya, once happy and prospercws, had 
look forward to the mattea- of financial aid beuig included wrecked; Zanzibar cotild have independence; out

Southern Rhodesia is not ready ! " There could ^ no 
sup,x>rt for a Brhish t^^at ^™t^ld

Under-Secretary of State for' Oonvnonwi^th Redataons and mdependeoce. iL shouKl be granted wrtiiin a dcnniie 
the Colonies, to oomraence a preliminairy study of proposals peui^, if not immediately.
by the Northern Rhodesia Government for the future mde- ^ Harold Soref complained that Communist-
pendona OonMitutk*. dominated countries Hke Zanzibar—and Tar^anyto

mi^t well become enm^ed.—“who consort wim 
nur enemSes ”, were mvited to the 'Commonwearth 
Prime Ministers’ Conference, but that Souths 
Rhodesia, than which there tras no more loyal ally 
of Britaiin. sharing the same background, traditions and 
ideals, was treated “ absolutely scandalously ”,

Alarming
“There is alarming evidence of a serious decline 

in Konya’s national herd. It seems that kx a variety of 
reasons, among thoni htolc ot confidence in the futi^, 
stock thefts, illegal stock movcmraits. and inteosification 
of the squatter problem, farmers are not rearing the 
heifer caSves on which the future of the dairy industry 
depends. Thus we have the strange anomaly ot a buoy
ant. expanding export market for butter and ghee 
coinciding with a decldne in the number of grade cows 
from whKdi most of our dairy produce comes. The 
price of dairy cattle has risen dramatkally. and it is not 
uncommon now to hear erf sales up to £60 or more for 
moderately good cows ”. Dairy Farmer, the official 
journal of Kenya Co-operative Creameries.

Commanist Penetratloii
It was no use for the Ministers to call on y<^g 

people to go overseas to help the Commonwealth if in 
Africa they saw that the civilftation already est^ld^ied 
by previous generations of emigrants had been ieopaid- 
' zed because the pioneers had been let down by 
Britain. There were also increasing dangers of Com
munist penetration throughout Africa. Even the 

real friends of “ colonialists ’’— hadAmericans — no 
begun to realize that.

Major Patrick Wall, m.p., said that Southern 
Rhodesia, within industrial economy that could stand 
on its own feet, did not need to justify the gi^ of 
independence — except for the limitation of a minority 
Government. A compromise was possible.

Forest Fighters
The thugs in Kenya who until recently engaged in 

Mau Mau-type activities, some in the so-called I-Ri^ 
Freedom Army, are now termed “forest fighters”. 
Those from the Meru area are to be included in the 
Tiinau settlement scheme, “ in order to bring them to 
Qtmial life as soon as possible". The Minieter for 
Lands and Settlement 'has also said that “consider
ation is being given, to resettlement of forest fighters in 
the Central Region, but U is emphasized that they will 
got land exactly on the same terms as other settlers. 
The Government expects them to develop thdr land to 
enable them to pay their loans and to assist in the 
'task of natiem-building ’’.

Exasperagip
He hoped that Sir Roy Welensky and Mr. WinstOT 

Field would soon come together in the centre of the 
p^tical stage, so that the territory could be given 
independence at the same time as Northern Rhodeaa 
— with a predominantly white Government and a 
Constitution affording the African people yet greatei 
economic, political and social opportunities.

Sir Archibald James, a former Britidi M,P. and a 
farmer in Southern Rhodesia, described that country s 
exasperation that in its negotiations for indgienden^ 
it had never been given any definttion by Bntam ol 
what was demanded of the Southern Rhodesian 
Government.

iMajorJGeneral Denys Buckle, diaiimui of the potgad «m>- 
committee. explained that its sugijestions were fended, as an 
ureo« prelude to Southern Rhodesia’s sndeijendenoe. .

John Taney, Parliamentary Under.SeCTrta2i 
Commomwalth Relations, reaffirm^ ‘1*
Parliamont in November by Mr. Sandya his Mjni^, ^ 
ariUin was prepared to gl^
Rhodesia in the same circuir^n^ as R aw
Other BrUkh territories, and looked forward to a
of the franchise to give greatea- represent^ion to Afnetns.

The Europeans had brought wealth and good govemniMt 
to Southern Rhodesia, atid ted Hved thjue to inanv Rations. Compromise and good scrue could s^ an ertroin^
difficult proHem. It was one that would loom tepge at the 
Prime Ministen’ Conference

Minister’s View of Press
' “ We need newspapers which not only mirror 
events in a reahstk, accurate, and positive way but also 
stimulate new ideas and activedy contribute towards

It isthe achaevement of our national objrotives. 
most important that there should exist in our countries 
a Press which is not Kable to influences from overseas 
but which is aligned to the ambitions of the people y. 
— Mr. Aohieng Oneko, Minister for Information in 
Kenya,

Mon SudaiuM nfngm have fled to Uganda, bringing the 
total to about 60,000 since unrest began in the southern 
provinces.

Sixteen Kenya African eoMicn have been sentenced to im
prisonment (II for 14 yean, three for II years and two for 
nve) fdr their part in the January mutiny at Lanet.
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£450in. Plan for Northern Rhodesia
Domestic Prodael Should Rise 6<K, Anuually
The United Nations Mission which has 1^ sur

veying the economy of Nonhem Rhodesia since 
Novenfber has completed its task, and the leader, Mr. 
Dudley Seers, acting Diteoior ^ the Trade and 
veys Division of the Economic Commission for Africa, 
and ithe deputy leader. Dr. Henry Schapper. Reader in 
Economics at the University of Western Australia, 
left the country a few days ago.

On the eve of their departure the mission issued a 
statement which said fin part); —

“ The mission sponsored by the Economic Commis
sion for Africa and the Food and Agriculture Organiza- 
iCion. consisted of six members, and lias been assisted 
by 15 consultants and research officers from all parts 
of the world.

“ The mission believes that employment can be m- 
creased by 160,000 between now' and 1970, i.e., by 
25,000 to 30,000 a year, which would greatly reduce 
unemployment along the line-of-rail.

Southern Rhodesia’s Position
(Continued from page 692)

Mr. Brockway : “Since Ove teams of the petition are 
luxrTO. will the Mmister give an assurance that when it is 
received H.M. Govemmern will not withdraw their powers 
in Southern -Rhode&ia until a majority of the people there 
have the right to elect the Government? ”

Mr. Sandys : “ 1 am certainly not going to coriMnent on a 
petition to the Queen which has not been recedved

Mrs. Castle : “ We have all read full details of the 
petition. Is dt not a very curious and oblique way of gaining 
a Tecx>gi>ftk>n of independence? Will the it. hon. gentleman 
sedze the opporuinity in this House today to warn the Euro
peans in Southern Rhodesia that H-M. Government will in 
no c»rcuniataT>ce6 grant independence to Southern Rhodeaia 
until the majority of its people are exercising full democratic 

. rights ? ”
Mr. Sandys : “ I am very glad we have r>ot yet received 

ft; but if the hon. lady aslw many rhore supplementary 
quest'ions T have no doubt that it will be in the next post ”.

Thankful
MRji'BdTfOMLEY: "Is not the rl. hon. gentleman aware 

that a nwtion doling with the 5ubj<|ct has befcn .f^sed in the 
^ House ? Is he not in a position to sav that he will not 

agree to the amendment to Section 3 of the Constitution ? 
As the assurance has been gfyen before, what harm is there 

• in repeating it now ? "
Mr. 'Sandys : ‘'It would be quhe improper for me to 

conwnent-on a resolutiou passed by the Assen^lv of Soqth- 
Rhodesia before the Goverrior had taken steps to send 

it to us. We ted far better be thankful that-this resolution 
has rtot been forwarded to ur”.

Mr. Gower; "With reference to the suggestion that we 
should warn the peojrfe of Southern Rhodesia, is it not time 
that we started to speak in kinder terms of the people of 
Southern Rhodesia, who 20 vears ago came to our aid when 
we were in a desperate plight ? '*

Mr. Sandys: "I am sure that wc all recognize the part 
which Southern Rhddesra has played in two world wars and 
rrwanv other ways

Mr Oram: "As successive political changes in Southern 
Rhodesia i« recent yeare have led to inoreasingly white 
radalist Governments, is K not increasingly important that 
the Government at Westminster should make it clear that 
thev reco»ni25e their resobnstbilWes for the whole population
of Southern RbodesU. white and black ? "

Mr Sandys: “Of course we recognize our resoonsibJliUes 
for the whole population of any territory for which we are 
resDonsible but I do not think that the hon. gentleman would 
expert me to make an elaboration of an important issue of 
policy in reply to a supplementaffy question

Cash Agrkultiire

“ Copper -revenues will make k possible to increase 
Government expenditure substantially. especaaUy on 
Capital works, causing a surge forward of the economy.

" The priorities are agricUl'.ure and educaition. Trac
tor machinery pools and cattle ranching urtits should 
convert an increasing number of people in rural ateas 
to cash agricuhure.

"A big effort is needed in education and training to en
large the supply of local citizens qualified for senior and pro
fessional jobs. They are very scarce, even by the standards 
of Africa. Recommendations are made to cover the most 
urgent needs.

" Industrial expansion has an essential part to play. The 
industrial sector, small for a country of this size and income 
level, should expand as soon as it is adequately protected 
from imports, especially those from Southern Rhodesia.

“ The capital expenditure required to achieve this develop
ment is estimated at £450m. over the six years 1965-70. £140m. 
would be spent by the Government. Large private invest
ments in mining and manufacturing can be expected, and the 
expanding economy will load to investment in offices, shops, 
houses, farms, etc. . , ^ u“ The total value of goods and services produced can be 
expected to Wf from about £250m. in 1965 to £340m. in 
197.0 (at 1965 i&ices), i.e.. by 37%. or rather more than 6/«

©m

Soothern Rhodesia’s War Record a (d .h,- iher, win
Supporting Soirthem Rhodesia in ourrerrt oontro- j^aj^r ^rld slump; measures wfll be

vi-niWM; Mr John Connell has .recalled that of the small (including increases in taxes above the present ow Icveto) to
white popuWon in 1939 8.^ ?-“?e:=Yo'p^nTl’3 'do
men and 1.479,women, joined Kiie ft^. nearly 7W) 
being killed or dying on acU^ sCTVice, The awarts 
included seven D.SJD.S. three D.S.C.S. one G.M.. five 
D.C.M.S and 57 Milrtaiy Crosses.___________________

No Reduction in Jobs for Europeans

'* The new currency will have a basis al least as strong as 
that of the South African rand, and no tightening of exchange 
control will be necessary, . . ^ ,

•Successful itnpletion of the pl^ involves a fan rate of 
localbatitjn of the civil service (including a considerable 
degree of African advancement), but the shortage of AJo"-?’ 
wltK school certificates or degrees, toget^her w-dt ‘h* big 
tiepansion neJ&d in professional and t^ical staff, 
that expatriates will still have a vital rOle lo P'^V- 
should be 44 least as many jobs for Europeans in 1970 as
"’■•Imm'ediatdl'eceeleration in Government recruitment is 
recommended, making full use of international and iwtional

to ensure that the ex-

RHODESIANORTHERN

technical agencies, and also measurw 
patriates who are needed are retain^. „
^ 'A central pUnning office attached to '"e Ministry of 
Finance should prepare an intenm Plf.-vlor “’’‘I
work on a longer-term plan to be puWished next year .

Recommendations are also made concerning sWli- 
siics, credit, transport, health, housing water suppltK. 
electric power, fisheries, and mining, and more than lim 
possible industrial projects are listed.

For Information

apply to

The CommiaioBer for Northern RhoJeiii 
estate house, haymarket,

LONDON. S.W.I.
-HORHODCOH LfKJUARi tONDOM"

••MOAHOOCON LONDON"

\
Ttl«tr«M

THif^----- I WHIUMI HU
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Unified Marketing of Tanganyika Sisal 
Scope ol lilended legislation

Mr. Paul Bomani. Mimster for Finance, has an
nounced (he decision of the Government of TangM- 
yika and Zanzibar to introduce legislation to bring 
about unified marketing of sisal. One-channel market
ing of the fibre was foreshadowed in his budget 
speech last June, and the matter has been under active 
cohsideration ever since.

In the budget speech Mr. Bomani emphasized that 
the Government wtished to do nothing to disturb Ae 
excellent relationship existing between tie Tanganyika 
sisal industry and consumers in many parts of the 
world, but that the Government deemed it necessary to 
introduce a marketing system “ more in keying with 
current conditions in order to introduce African parti
cipation and to enable the Government to have a 
greater say in the running of this most dynamic in
dustry, includiing the ability to direct sisal sales into 

pandling markets ”.

Commercial Brevitiesr-
A direct radio telephone service belweifi Nairobi and Ndola 

has becD establshed.
Kenya has received 50,0001b. W seed potatoes as a gift from 

the Seed Potato Marketing Board of Northern Ireland.
Re-organization of the Kenya Pyrethniin Board is proppsed

Bill which would divide its operations between Jwoin a 
hoards,

The world’s largest antibiotics
national, Ltd., have selected Nairobi as their African 
headquarters,

M.T.D. (Manguta). Ltd., Southern Rhodesia, milled 318,000 
tons of ore in the quarter to March 31 and recovered 2,^86 
long tons of copper.

West Germany has leirt £800,000 and Norway £500.000 to 
the Government of Tanganyika for building by the National 
Housing Corporation.

An appeal for £300,000 from the U.N. Special Fund has 
made by the Government <rf Kenya for proepeefcing and mimrrg 
operations -in Nyanza.

Southern Rhodesia’s mineral production last year is ' 
officially relumed at £23.734.816. or 5i% below the 1%Z 
figure of just over £25m. .

Somali Aldines have begun oPWlon with three 'planes 
provided by the U.S.A. for intcmal aervioei initially aa a joint 
Somali-Italian enterprise.

The extension of electricity to mb« up-courttry Ugao^ 
towns is nearly oomplete. An additional turbine is to be 
installed all Owen Falls hydro-electric station.

The proposed rail link with Tanganyika being an extension 
of Rhodesia Railways, Northern Rhodesia sees no call for 
compensation, the Transport Minister has said.

Victoria Falls Electricity Board is spending £1.3m. on taking 
over the Kaloma and Choma undertakings and on construct
ing a new 40.000kW station to serve Livingstone.

Socks are to be manufactured in East Africa, which has 
hitherto imported aboiH 3m. pairs aanaally. There may be 
three factories, one each in Uganda, Tai^anyika and Konya.

A £5m. development programme for 15*66-70 has been 
approved for posts and telecommunicatioos in East Africa. 
The printing of ^amps locally for intcmal and other African 
States’ needs is being examined.

Falcon, Mines, Ltd., Southern Rhodesia, milled 67,100 tons 
at the E)alny mine in the quarter to (March 31 for a yieM 
of 17,860 fine oz. gold and a mine profk of £85,290. Taxation 
for the quarter is estimated at £7,000.

D.T.C. estimates for 1964-65 at £34.7m. include £2.9m. for 
African Commonwealth States under S.C.A.A.P.; £14.7m. for 

service aid (supplementing expatriate civil servants’ 
pav); £l -9m. for Commonwealth educational co-operationr and 
£298,500 for service overseas by volunteers.

The British South Africa Company’s estimated revenue from 
mineral royalties for the quarter to March 3! after deduction 
of the 20% due to the Northern Rhodesian Government was 
£3.307,000. It had been £3.147,(M^in the December quarter, 
and £2,436,000 in the'March quaner of la.st year.

John Gardner (London), lid. who now oontnd Kenco 
Coffee Co.. Ltd. (previously the Kenya Coffee Company), 
report pre-tax profit to September 30 at £353,286 (£255,114>. 
Shareholders receive 15% and 121% tax-free ca|^l dhtifibu- 
tion. More coffbe houses are to be <^>ened.

The “rights” Issue by Barclays Bank D.CO. of one 
ordinary share for every £4 of stock held was subscribed as 
to nearly 98.5% and for the simultaneous issue of 93 750 
additional shares there were applications for moee than 1.2m. 
Allotment in full has been made to applicants for up to 15 
shares, which is the number allotted to those applying from 
16 fo 250. Thereafter the basts has been 6%. to a maximum 
of 3.000 shares.

For the first time the Crown Agents have issurf an annual 
report It shows that orders placed in 1963 totalled £58.8in., 
an increase of 28% ,on the 1962 figure. Orders i^acod by the 
general department- exceeded £22.5m-, by the mecb^cal 
engineering department £16.6m., and the civil engineering 
department £8m. Sir Stephen Luke is Senior Crown Agent, 
Sir James Farquharson Assistant Crown Agent and Engineer- 
in-Chlef and Mr. W. G. Bawden Assistant Crown Agent.

Eikn. SchiDter & Co., Ud. have received from their 
Nairobi office a report that “ the quality of the Kenya 
cof^ crop never really came up to the normal standard, and 
producers have had one of the most difficult seasons for many 
years. Coffee berry disease has Uken its toll, particularly in 
ihc Kiambu district, where some arowere lost as much as one- . 
third of their normal crops. There has been considerable 
unseasonal rain over the past six months, and the current 
rains have arrived late”. The current crop may be some 
2.000 tons less than that of last year.

ers, Pfizer Intcr-

new aiid ex
His recent annourreemem continued: —
“ In order to

best way to m problem, the 'Minister appoi
joint woriotng party of repreaentatives of the sisal industry 
and dovemment officials to make, recommendations; The 
Government has accepted the report of this working party 
as a basb for early legisUtron,

“A Sisal Marketing Board, with a Government majority and 
representatives of growers and distributors, will be appoin
ted to lay down tiw policy for sisal marketiog onchidiivg the 
fixing of export prices. The board will ensure that no sisal 
shodd be sold except by or tiirough a licensed agent on a 
commission basis, and will control the commission 
and marketing services of agents.

African Participation
“Agents with the necessary ability and experience and fad- 

Ihie* to organize and fina.noe the marketing of s-isal within 
the policy and under the direction of the board will be 
grarited Iweooes; and it is the Government’s intention that 
focal organizations such as Intrata and other Government- 
sponsored institutionsvshall be licemed to enable new buyers 
to obtain supplies in' Tanganyika.

“ U will also be one of the functions of the board to 
encsourage the efficient development of the industry, with 
particular emphasis on the growth of African participa
tion and the devdopment of the sisal processing industry in 
Tanganyika.

“A Distributors’ Organization, consisting of all the 
enta. to be estabKshed under an executive chair- 
rtted by the Government, will be responable for 

provid&g finance to growers, providing facilities such as 
storage and shipping, and maintaining and extending con
tacts with the prmcipal »sal consumers and other consumer 
markets.

•tain the advice of the industry on the 
nted a

overseas

licensed
ilwn

Competition from Substitutes
‘‘The OTSanization will be responsible for the co-ordina- 

tfon of marketing by individual licensed agents under the 
autiKAity of the ^sal Board. It will advise the sisal indns^ 
on nattem coooensng quality and grading and providing in
formation on marketing and other matters.

“The Ertstributore’ Ogamzation will be the co-ordjnating 
body to tmpkmcm unified marketing in accordance with the 
poBctes laio down by the Sisal Marketing Board.

•‘ Jt is the GovCToment’s finn belief mat these changes, 
while gaving it a greater say in the running of this >^1 
in^stry in the country's economy, will faoflitate beater under
standing belt ween the industry and the Government. In i»rU- 
cular ^ Govemment hopes-4hrough the new insXitotsons 
linking producer, dastoibutore and consumers—to achieve a 
greater Snsjght not oriy into problems of production and 
cHstHbution but also into problems of sisal utility and com- 
netkion fnom other sisal producing countries and 
for sisal. It will dso Ire possible for the indurtry and the 
Government to matntatn a closer and more intimate appraisal 
of mari«t trends.

“It IS the Government's intention to discuss its future 
development plans in so far as thev affect the sisal tndiwtp' 
wkh representatives of the indu^rv. PreWminary d«- 
cusskms to this effect have already taken t^ace on wys and 
rneaiv of ex|«nding sisal production and of opening 
markets during the next five years

” Sp^l attention is being given to bnnging Tangwiyskans 
into active participation in the ownerehip and management of 
new estates

new
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Company Report
W-’ s. -

GALLAHER LIMITED
(Incorporated in Northern Ireland)

1
STATEMENT BY THE CHAIRMAN, MR. MARK NORMAN

next year or two, when obsolescent machinery is taken 
out of production, shall be charged against this reserve.

This reflects the scrip issue made last year otH of 
share premium account which brings the issued ordin- 

stock up to £33,480,000. .This together with 
reserves and the net amount of £4.667.717 retained out 
of 1963 profits makes the total interest of ordinary 
stockholders £65,316,641.

The increase of £3,634,418 in' debtors is mamly 
accounted for by the higher volume of sales in Decem
ber 1963 compared with December 1962.

The small increase of £218,468 in stocks is more 
than accounted for by the stocks of tobacco held in 
Australia in preparation for the launching of our first 
major overseas operation. At home, duty-paid stocks 
in process in our factories and stocks of finished goods 
in our warehouses are lower both in quantity and in 
value. On the other hand, stocks of leaf tobacco m 
bond are higher both in quantity and “

During 1963 your Company pmdiased lor £105,0W 
all the issu^ share capital of W. & M. T^lor Limit^. 
tobacco manufacturers established in Dublm over! 50 
years ago. The accounts of Taylors made up to Cxto- 
ber 1963 are included in the consolidated balance-sheet.

Tbe SIXTY - EIGhTH ANNUAL ORDINARY GENERAL
MEETING of GaHaher limited will be held on May 27
at Granite House. Cannon Street, London. E.C.4.

The follotfingTS the statement of the Chairman, cir
culated with the report and accounts for the year ended 
December 31. 1963

After the annual general meeting last year. Mr. Cecil 
Mason retired from the office of Chairman and from the 
Board. He joined the Company in 1929 soon after it 
first became a public Company. He was appoint^ 
Managing Director in 1942 and became Chaiiman in 
1960 on the retirement of Sir Edward de Stein., with 
whom he had worked so closely and successfully for 
many years.

Mr. Mason has, been a creative artist, an exacting 
perfectionist and a most skilful tobacco man for the 
34 years that he served Gallaher. Other talented men 
have contributed their full-share to the growth and 

but Mr. Mason’s contri- 
some measure of it is

ary

; 1

prosperity of. your Company, 
bution has been outstanding; 
shown in the figures of the last 10 years on page 24 
of the accounts. 1 gladly record the Company s grati
tude to him for the past and best wishes for his future 
in retirement. We are fortunate to have his continued 
interest and the benefit of his experience and wisdom 
as a consultant.

My colleagues invited me to succeed Mr. Mason as 
Chairman and I accepted this honour on May 22 last

4.

. •. SALES

The sales of the Group in 1963 show a satisfactory 
increase over 1962. In spite of the continuing high rate 
of duty, the recovery in cigarette consumption, referred 
to last year, was maintained during 1963, and your 
Company’s Share of the United Kingdom cigarette 
trade, which had fallen marginally in 1962. showed a 
small, but, in the drcumstanoes, satisfactory improve
ment.

year.
trading results

achieved in spite of mcrca^ hv^onomies and i^ in part to the strong dem»d for our established bi^s. 
and other items, partly by “Smre m nSv notably SENIOR SERVICE and PARK DRIVE; it
proved efficiencies. Due ^i^? pjo™ tion of was alL due to the success of CADETS Filter^Tipp^ 
machmery qualifymg for tax relief, tM p ^ cigarette market, and to a substantial
profit P^vided for tax Tx at^^table to ex^nsim in the sale of BENSON & HETOES K^G
consequently net £679 808 at SIZE Special Filter, each of which reached a leadmgoidinary stockholders is higher by a
£8.256.354. ^ j s nor cent was paid in The swing from plain to filter tipped cigarette h^

An interim dividend ^ ^ i,^sed continued alt over the country. We have strengthened
November 1963 on ‘b® Directors now our position in the standard tipped ma^t by the intro-

, by last 1^1 making duction of SENIOR SERVICE TIPPED as a comp^
recommend a final dividend (rf i P®.j.^ nient to the famous plain brand, and it has ^bieved
a total of 17i Pf .“"t- ^ y^, of money a general acceptance in fiercely competitive conations,distribution in dividends of the same sum ot money ^ sales of our
as for 1962. KENSITAS cigarettes have made progress.

Pipe tobacco sales, have been steady, and we have 
maintained our share of the market.

, J fAiwionn in veneral reserve. Sales of our cigars have benefited from the increase 
We have Ooo^and £2.500.000 in the popularity of cigar smoking. In C‘^

which increases the total to £1 . j^e total to size we are strongly represented with HARLEOUIN
to oontingeoaes ^Sg programme and MANIKIN, whilst CAVALIER pan^lla intrc^

- ^„"onr^ ‘i^ndli^^ and manuring duced late in 1962. has more than fulfilled its early
^ro^^."as a i^t of which '^Ti^Trcful investigation into the most modern meth^s
i^l become obsolescem. ^^®®^ phectors in- of distribution has been carrirfl out ^ a start has 
tend'^Ttte ;??htag®off whiSTiJ^n ^ necessary in the been made on a new system which should m due course

CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEET

V-
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plementing its policy of creating its own trade marks 
and of investing in established businesses. 
devek^ments of long-term importance have taken 
place since the end of the financial year.

The first is the purchase in February 1964 of a 25 
per cent, interest in the capital of the Dutch tobacco 
firm of Theodorus Niemeyer, N.V. for approximately 
10 million Dutch florins, acquired through the invest
ment dollar market at a cost of £1,144.366. This is the 
first step which Gallaher has taken to establish a sig
nificant position in Europe. By this association manu
facturing facilities have been secured for its inter
national brands for sale in the Netherlands and certam 
other countries. In addition there will be an exchange 

PRODUCTION of technical and other information between Gallaher
and Niemeyer. There will also be co-operation betw^ 

All the factories had a busy year and maintained the companies in the exploitation of new markets, 
their high standard of quality. The programme of in- The second is the entry of Gallaher into Aus^lia 
stalling the most modern machinery and production with the launch of its first international ciprette brand 
methods is continuing and this will progressively im- —EDINBURGH King Sip Filter This brand, jp™' 
move efficiency and lead to manufacturing economies, factored in Austfalia for that rnarket. wp jauncneo m 

Last year reference was made to the purchaie of a New South Wales in March 1964. and dipibuuon will 
large building, adjacent to our main factory in Belfast, be extended to the other ^States d^uring the year It is 
to which substantial alterations were in progress. These proposed to introduce additional brands as opportunity 
alterations, which are being financed by the Northern offers. j w.- j ai-v-wh
Ireland Government, are cdntimiing and it is expected Further plans have been and are being developed
that production will start in Septembei next; 1 ms tac- for activity in other important mark^.
tory will be one of the most modem in the country. It is likely that the cost of ptablishing the Groups 
and it already houses our principal laboratory which major international brands will involre some tradiM 
has bUn expanded to meet thfe giowing uema.ius uo.u losses during the first few years and, as meatipted 

< all sections of the business. last year, it is the intention of your Directors to cha.ge
such losses, where appropriate, to contmgencies reserve.

lead to improved efficiency and. a reduction in costs 
Part of this new system involves the use of computers.

RESALE PRICE MAINTENANCE

The possible effects on the pattern of our business, 
and on many of our customers in the retail anu 
sale trades, of the withdrawal of Resale Price Main
tenance have been closely studied, and it is your 
Company’s intention to take any steps possible to main
tain minimum resale prices.

WilO.c-

TOBAOCO LEAF MONO PUMPS LIMITED
The 1963 Southern Rhodesian crop, which was of . . .j. o i,.. t-.-i «

exceptional quality, was followed by better than Our engineering subsidiary. Mono Pumps, has trad a 
average crops of tobacco in the United States and good year. Turnover and profits show a marked im 
Canada and during the year we were abe to replenish crease over the previous year. Incoming ordere. ^th 
our stocks from these with good quality tobacco. As a from home and overseas, are enTOuragingly hi^r than 
result of this our leaf costs for 1964 will not be '.he previous year and it is hoped that this will oounto- 
materially higher. From some of the best United States balance, if not outweigh, the increasing cosU which 
tobacco districts, where the crop was of outstanding will arise during 1964. 
quality, we bought more than a normal year’s supply.

It is esUmated that the 1964 Rhodesian crop will be SMOKING AND HEALTH
the largest ever produced. The auctions opened m
Salisbury on'March 10 and we axp^t to get our requir^ ^ delicate question on which to comment
merits. Last year mention w^ rnade of the^ wwk emotions have been aroused; and emotions,
that w^ done by our organization in felisbury. The statisUcs. can obscure tMtruth, and the truth seems 
results for 1963 were again excellent, arid I am glad to ^ discovery. Your Company,
say that when the factory opened for this sea^n o^ own laboratories and as a member of the
95 per cent, of last years African employees once Research Council, is vigorously conducting
again reported for work. ^ „ „ research into the problems of this complex subject and

We shall insmll, during the 1964 - 65 off-season, a supporting through the Tobacco Research Council 
new leaf handling plant in our factory in Salisbury. . by other bodies along lines which, in due
ThU should be completed by the time the 1965 buymg ^ .
season commences and wiU improve the efficiency ot j believe that the search for knowledge about
the plant with consequent economies in its operation. ^ modem conditions of life.

.Goldsboro, North Carolma, is the headquarters of suspicions now cast on smoking are an
our American orgamzaUon which is responsible for all ^ narrow field, needs a far greater impetus,
the tobaccos we buy in the Uni^ted Stato and Can^. research effort in this generation
This organization is headed by Mr- I- E. Buchan, concentrated on the study of non-living mat-
whose family has been m ffie leaf tobacco trade tor resources have been devoted, all over the
several generations. I would like to say how ii.uJi wc ^^^Id to probing the secrets of the atomic
value the excellent work that is done by Mr Buchan preponderance of research into nuclear
and his team; they work very closely with the dealer - arisen mainly from its defence implications,
organizations who have given us such excellent service Government can neglect,
for many years. 1^ possible that Governments during the next gen

eration might direct a massive proportion of research 
effort on to the study of living matter? Biologiral and 

^ medical research inlo human minds and bodies is done
Gallaher International Limited — the subsidiary com- by many devoted people all oyer the •’“t ot a

small scale compared with their counterparts ul phy- 
redress the balance of

INTratNATTONAL
*

pany responsible for the export and overseas business 
of the Group — has made further progress towards im- sics. Only Governments can

m
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on the scale required, and 1 hope that they may 
soon begin to do so.

Isecretary, was previously an assistant secretary.
There have been three new appointments to the board 

of management, Mr. C. P. Crowhurst, Mrl H. C. B. 
It is too eariy to forecast to what extent the Report Ma^e. and Mr F. G.^t^^. 1^ Oowhu^ 

of the Advisory Committee of the United States’ ^r- ^ ^ ^2 year®.
geon-Gemeral and the recent Budget increase in tobacco
duty may restrict our volume of sales for 1964. For technical controller, Mr. Pntohard, who h^ heenw^ 
the first three months of this year our sales are sHghtly
up as compared wifi, the con4ponding period of 1963, add further strength to our management
but this may be partly due to Easter buying and stock- ^
ing up by the trade during March in anticipation of ^ We suffer^ a ^t 1^ 
the Budget. February of Hdll.

' As r^rds profit margins, we do not expect our I®** 8‘Yen ffiirty-mfee
leaf costs to be higher in 1964, but other costs are likely devoted service. ■ j »
to continue to rise, although some of these should be As you are aware Gallaher have always patd great 
offset by our application of the latest developments in attention to good relationships with its em^y^ and 
technologic?! improvements in plant and porcess. ‘heir trade union representatives in March t^

We shall continue to maintain the high standards of yea-- ? s'®? Wken which we1^^ will prove to be
quaKty of all our products, and we mean to hold at ? ‘he field of mdt^l retetions. In con-
least our share of the home market and to expand our ’'“h ‘>‘her employers m the tobai^ mdustry,
overseas trade. We are a vigorous organization with » NaUonal Agreement was made with the tia^ unions 
the habit growth and we shall certainly strive to., oovdrw a period of three years and mdudi^ m its 
provide both stockholders and customers with sadsfaC- t^sl^ament on wap. hours of wwk, and holiday, 
tion in 1964 We feel that this settlement will further enhance the

good relationships which we have always enjoyed.
DIRECTORS AND EMPLOYEES to^r^’^i^^y ^"liirfJir

■ We have recently appointed as Directors Mr. R. S. a scale of benefits on a non-contnbutory basis, related 
Clifton, who join^ the Company five years ago as to their average earning. These benefits are additional 
personnel adviser, and Mr. G. fliff, who has spent most to those under the National Health Insurance Scheme, 
of his working life with the Company and for the last I will end by expressing to epyone in the Gallaher- 
thirteen years has been its secretary. We welcome them Group my thanks and appreciation for their loyalty, 
both to the Board. , enthusiasm and good work in another competitive but

Mr. R. Graham, who has succeeded Mr. Iliff as successful year.

OUTLOOK

; by the sudden death in 
I, our scientific adviser, who 

years of distinguished, and

9 ‘

MAIN PRODUCTS OF THE CROUP
Cigarettes

Senior Service (Plain and Tipped) - Nelson (Tipped) - du Maurier (Tipped) 
Olivier (Tipped) - Abdulla Cooltipt 

Albany (Tipped) - Cadets (Plain and Tipped)
jPark Drive (Plain and Tipped)

Edinburgh (King Size Filter) 
Kensitas (Plain and Tipped) - Benson & Hedges (Super Virginia and King Size Filter)

Tobaccos for cigarette making
John Peel - Aiiagpie ShagHarvest GoldOld Holborn

Pipe Tobaccos
Escudo - John Cotton's - Rich Dark Honeydew - Chartef 

Skipper Navy Cut - Leader Flake -

Cigars
Cremavana - King Six - FalstaH

Manikin - “Harlequin - San Toy

Bondman 
Condor Sliced - War Horse

Indian Sticks - Cavalier

MAIN SUBSIDIARY COMPANIES
Bgnson & Mgdggs Umitpct

Richard Lloyd & Sons 
J. R. Frogman & Son Umitod 

Mono Pumps Limitod

Gallahar InternaHbnal Limitad John Cotton Limitad
Copa Brothafs 4 Company Limitad 

Polar Jackson Limitad
J. Wix 4 Sons Limitad 

J. A. -Pattroiouax Limitad
J. 4 E Amliald Limitad

V r.
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Africans as Undcrstudy Managers East African Power & Lighting Co., Ltd.

f„”SssL“’p2S’’Sisr«,f“«
half-yearly instalments, with outstanding msto^ts 

Authorrty of JE A.^ <Wing iuterest at 6i% from January 1, 1964. Pm^
naster-Oeoeral and the general managers of E.A.R. & interest wiU total rather more than £43m.,
------ ^ u • . .nH,r«,.dv rhe payable in sterling at die company’s option on (he basis

Eiiinr/arAi&sSK-Hf^
-Siipfli^MhrSSvmi.. of doproci.OonXS Sto..., tomonontioo ^

SdH? a?which he thlS^red ye^ in "h® dn^- ^”4 1^; irf ^3.45* •n 1963.'
n«ot of African atudie. before goi^ to F'^So^’r^l th«e JSaA the «t dividCTds^d were £217,500 in 1959;

°d^dS. "in gl7.5to |n f .6.,86^7 in 1§?1; £195.739 in .962; and

Mr.^^on Kyobe ayd 3y who is, to £2^}g'ta"l^; m4!W*ta l^'^msSf ’in 1961;
fenetal manager of the East ^ncan Airwa,™ Cor^^iM ^ £189,120 in 1963, .

B.Sc. of the University of WJes, md an A^.I.C£. » 6ovemment of Tanganyika has lent Tancsco £14m. m
ittumed to Uganda m 1954 and has smce served “ connexion with the Hale hydro-electric scheme, and ^ ttw
parts of the country as an ragmw, becon^g engineer-in- ^ convert ttot loan into ordenaiy stock up to the md
chief in the Ministry of Works thu.tiine last year. ^ .pj^^ Commonwealth Development Corporation,

Mr. John Keto, 46, who U to understudy the Pp^astcr- for ,he same purpose,; iMy convert up m
General, has been cbaionan of the Tanganyika Qvil &rvice £750,000 in the same way. If those nghts are esercised 
Commission: After taking the t^loma m rfuc^on at cease to be an E.A.P.L subsidiary.
Cfakerere in 1940 he taught for nme y^ at a. ^drew s ^ become available procet^ frtm tlw sale of Tam^ 
College. Minaki, near Dar es Salaam whe^ h® stock wfll be used to redeem nearly £1.4m. of 5% convorU^to
to Efinburgh University, graduating M.A. Then he returned debenture stock in EA.P.L., which intends to t^eem at lesst 
to the U.MXXA: college at Minaki, of which he was for a £250,000 annually. The balance of the proceeds of the Bale 
time the aaing principal. He also sat for a short peru^ ,r, finance urgenUy required electrical develop-
as an elected member ot the Tanganyika Legislative Council. ,£

H. and E.A.A.'

received
£171,390

Gallaher’s Increased Profit

fi war after increasing the general reserve by £2m. and the cmxtbi-
rp^’^uodon of the Roan Antelope, hj^^re. and |r^7,7-f^|g7 V S-rtut^ isTlo'^^Tt^

C^SCa'^rinea totalled 7^978 , long tons £2.5^^ £1^^.. and ta«-
Mareh. and 198,904 tons for thenme ™n^. Sfr^ U 4™ to more than £9:lm. ___
tive figures for the De««^ quarter and the nine months m capital is just under £33.Sm. m ordinary sbgMI
1963 being 66,789 and 15S,268_^^ „ r... f... of lOs. and £^701. in Si% cumulaUve
, Estimated ooraoBdaled profit bef<*e .tea was Mtm £22^, Fixed assets appear at £14JK and
Ae quarter (£3.lHi. for October-Deoembor) and £11-,^;^“ net cun^ assets at £85.1m. . . .
the ^ months (£9.9m.). Aften ^u^ The annual report haa e|^
in subsiAiry oompaiies, R.S.T.8 ehare of photographs of too2»o and Tnartarflng m Sonthoni
tax for the nine months « “ fciodSia. . ..___ „
pMtid wkh £7,302.000 for the moo months lart year. Edward de Stein is the preaiderit, Mr. Mask Nonnu

thTtiiainnaii, Sir John NichpSati Hogg the 4®P^^^ 
man and Mr. E. J. Eoord the
members of the boasd are LondjtopMl, Sm Wslto E^ira- 
son and Mean. R S. L. Berkeley, R. S. Oifton, H. B. 

Dwa PlantotlOllS 01™ O. nw a. T. Law. M S, k. Mau^n
Dwa Plasttations Ltd made a profit to December 31 of director), The Hon. I. M. W.-Nor^ A w. S. PMlo«,

£^62 ^£S?«ai^ £17.639 in'^e previous year. 3^A. W. d.,
^ in Kenya ha^ risen to £21,497 from £10,134 and in The seCTrtary is .... . in this baneS^uSit^ Lngdom to £1.048 from HS. Holder, of the 2a Ms. Nonnan’s rtatertKnt iw<«» etoenshese m tin, !•«».
Crtfinary shares receive 221%, againrt 12%. »>>1, 
cumulative participating preference shares a ^ici^l^ 
dividend of 4%. The general reserve is increased by £7^
(£5,000) and the pensions reserve by the same amount (£2,500). for Sissl

inr^.'ed^^^ITg^aJ^ ""Ff
L"ic‘’w';;^Knr^'ed”’o7;S’ ^^TSfeq^

Tanganyika’s exporta In 1963 increased by some £ 1.2m to it fiJi“LS^p^l5II?by*tho'i^'!*^ne tod co^ge
£63.5S>hUo imports »t £40.4m. .rereun only f ^ Jhe^STbEoomc. tiore oZ^ethiv^. At pre«rt ^
Briuin took eotporte to ^ v^ue of £20.6m., i, g^out four tim« that of the natural product. A synt^c
i4mca as much as the U.S..A., West Germany, or Hong Kong. is intmdii«d in the u.S.A. sells at about
SHf which bought goods to a value M rather nwre priS^ If P««nt high prtcoi

rtrpJ?ri^“<^tS;’ In^ W for risal continue die manufacturer, hope .0 displace that fibre 
due to the higher price for the fibre. »n many cases.

Higher R.S.T. Output and Profits

b baliH bum in Mtwara, Scuthern' 
group. Scedlinp suflBcicnt to 

lima* are being grown lo
A lime fOto fnetorv

‘Tanganyika, by the Sch 
establish about 
nurseries in the locality.

200 acres of

4
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||/{Ll line IIarrison
i

t

LINE
n^ABmi, EAST LONDON, DURBAN.LOBITO, CAPETOWN, •MOSSBX BAY, PORT

MAURITIUS (also Walvis and Luderitz Bay with tra nshipment).
■l Wiita*

8 MayVi tl5 May
WANDERER

X caoitsg IB uaj «« ICavltiaB.• Wia or wttaoQ*t tf tndueomoBL

, LOURENCO marques BEIR a (also Inhambane. Chinde and Queliniane withDURBAN,
traoshipmeot)

■ HALL VESSEL
2 luiii

IHtRNHMD LOADIH6 MRTMi Ho. S Will ILOAT

ENQVIRIESIo.—
mOC. * IAS. HARMSOH LTO, Ur-F—
hall UNt Umlttd. Urorpool.

YTAVlLfY TAYLOR R CO, UwrpoW ImitUwni

Regular services 

linking the 

continent with 

South & East Africa

— ......whilst they bring the dhotw tolliaf
down to Mombasa from 
the Persian Gulf, African MetcanuUrt
shipping activities are worW-^e.......wins

^ a long record of service and effiaency. 
Alinll /on—

CIAN.MAU-HABWSON
CLAN UNI STIAMII} LTO. 
hall UHt LTO.
TMOJ a |A» MABtllON LTO-

HOLLAND-
AFRICA
LINE

^ il

Head Office: ..Afrlkahule" 
Spui lOa Amsterdam.
Branch Offices hi Africa at: 
Cape Town, Port Elizabeth, 
East London, Durban, Johan
nesburg, Belra, Dar-es-Salaam 
and Mombasa.

• ^ .".‘Mrs?.’ cro**^
. SCANDINAVIAN lASt AHICA UNI 

« ann. cUfAi £)•. .1I 5? mercjSRilecokpamy
(OVERSEAS) LIMITED
(tNCOBfOBATlO INOLAWO)
P.O. aOR 11*. MOHeASA. BEMTA.

TANGA ZANZIBAR
HTWABA

UltfTlD NfTMIJUAWOf MAVWATIpN CO. LTO

holland-afiika lijn DAB IS SALAAM 
NAlBOet

AU • •« —
LINOI

B
AMSTTROAK

IT M -fAST AHUCA AND RHODESIA'mi OUR ADV»T1S»S YOU SAW

1
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SERVICEJOINT

CLAN-HALL-HARRISON LINES
east AFRICA

»”mo«S!sa, ianga
if induc«m«nt MTWARA «nd NACALA

OMint Glatew

4*.

B-hwd

May 12 
May 26 
Juna 9

•Stii. V/Ala

tcirir OF Pretoria
May 18 
Juno 1

ADtH (<>10 ZANZIM).

May 13
tCLAN MACINDOE May 27
,-------- - rOt« aOBT WDAH mi ADM.

{ All. lOAT fOBAH, AOAB. MUOUTI
itM W I

RED SEA PORTS —
PORT SAID, PORT SUDAN, MASSAWA, ASSAB, DJIBOUTI, BERBEIU and ADEN

a iaMw. it MaM «». looiv to -
THE OWNERS

THE AFRICAN MERCANTILE CO.! (OVERSEAS) LTD., MOMBASA
London Agonta-
TEMPERLEYS, HASLEHUST & CO., LTD., 
LONDOa E.C2

i INVENTOR

•n

Fm parti

Loading Brokon:
STAVELEY TAYLOR & CO., 
LIVERPOOL, 2

I. A.AR.

NESSAGERIES NARITIHES
It, u 4. b Maidd. - rAiB m - Td. on ««- IK MM

“J, iRead tach J.mu 
Shiem C4we(k^ta Coimb

OF THE THOUSANM of reedvoT i
fmi, s rarprUngly hlfb proporttn

“I raid each ban* of Ba^ dfdaartatonait: ^
and Rhodala from corar to cowr*.
In that cabgory of cafor raa^ ata many . _ 
and profcaalaoal man, IndaatrUIMa rad lindWt 
■baiooailM and aainan, drO imrab rad 
tanMfi. Baouma tbey rtgard Aa "A
ipadal trlandllmM many go ant of atit OM 
to ten m of plana and happenlw of 0A5 
pabUcartoni an not Informed. Than, Bait AMem 
and Rhodaia oftra pnbUahea aidnairo 
mppUed by lb own rcddari In token M 
Intereat In the taek we aeek to acUera.
If that apMt aahnatea peopla of anA Mem . 
Intareab, many othera eronid mrely derlea dmBar 
pimann and prodt from tha paper If ther hram 
end need It m thorongUy.
Peehapa yon are one of them. ShnR bn aM yora 
rame M oar aabacrlpttOB UitT The Air EdWra 
to Eaat and Central Al^ coab IdSa. tha 
mall adidoo Sit. to any nddreaa.

East Africa and Rhodesia. M, Bl 
Way, London, W.Cl.

I

*300 TONS

-

Monthly itrvic* betwttnt 
ANTWERP • DUNKIRK • LE HAVRE 

LA PALLICE • MARSEILLES d>.

amd1

MOMBASA • DAR ES SALAAM 
BEIRA • LOURENCO MARQUES

T

momkW OrVKS (AGENT liBNEEAl, rOU TM OAi
-------- --------------tf E T* mEfc iid-i-t Eo A. * R.Tvn

WoOaWay, XaflLu., sefor AfNPrintM OOe Lt4. (T.U.). OaaMta OMea, Wlas. aadmud by Tba Wmt


